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I n d i s p e n s a b l e
— Wide Objection
Strong opposition has been expressed over a wide area 
at the recent suggestion that Rest Haven hospital be rele­
gated to a non-active position by 1961. The B.C. Hos­
pital Insurance Service recently heard a survey report 
that the Saanich Peninsula hospital cease to provide active 
treatment care by that year. A wave of indignation has 
followed the statement.
Following T he Review ’s call fo r 
action  last week m an y  residents'- of 
N o rth  S aanich , S idney and  C en tra l 
S aan ich  have rallied  to  p ro test th e  
proposal. , .
“I  am  definitely  opposed to  such  
a  m o v e ,” sa id  C en tra l S aan ich  
Reeve H. R. Brow n. “ We need a 
ho sp ita l ou t on th is  end of th e  
, P en insu la .”
T h e  reeve no ted  th a t  w hile R est 
H aven  hospital was a  wooden bu ild ­
in g  th e  in sta lla tion  of a  sp rink le r 
system  has m ateria lly  im proved th e  
sa fe ty  s tan d ard .
“T h e  hospital h as  provided a very 







T raffic  passing  th ro u g h  th e  p o rt 
: of S idney during  th e  m o n th  of Oc
;to b e r ■; showed a  very  m a rk e d ; in ­
crease over th e  “ rM fic- experienced 
; h e re  during  O ctober, 1955.
‘  ̂ T h is  is, in  p a r t, exp lained  by th e  
early  decision of W ash m g to n  S ta te  
P e rrie s  to  continue th e  S idney- 
vA ru n  to  O ctober 31 in stead
of cu rta ilin g  it  on  O ctober 16 as w as 
th e  case la s t year.
' Follow ing tab le  shows co inpara- 
tivo  figures for; the: tw o y e a r s ; : “  
C an ad ian  A utos; : ■ F oreign  A utos
1956
:'Vf--'V:;'3970f ir'?-442:“ -: 533 ' : i644
■;;/'T955;t; ..
;v'.;;"'"1'242 - ;540
, C a n a d ia n , Pssgrs., : F oreign  P.ssgrs.
I n  O u t In  ” O u t
1,118 1,131, 1,470 1,633
w  1955 '
666 767 1,422 1412
C ouncillor R . M. L am o n t w a s  
equally ind ignan t.
“In  C en tra l S aan ich  we sh a ll be 
h a p p y  to  endorse any  ac tion  tak en  
to  urge th e  governm ent to  d iscoun t 
th is recom m endation .” h e  said.
C IV IL DEFENCE CENTRE 
C o u n c illo r; L am o n t is also civil 
defence co -o rd in a to r fo r  th e  d is­
tinct. H e to ld  S idney village com ­
m issioners o n  T uesday  evening th a t  
th e  h o sp ita l: here  figured  in  all 
civil defence p lans fo r an  em er­
gency.
S idney  village com m ission post­
poned discussion on th e  proposal 
u n til  the  re tu rn  of R es t H aven  h os­
p i t a l : ad m in is tra to r  A. G. , E,odgers, 
from  O shaw a. Village C lerk  A. W. 
S h a rp  repo rted  th a t  th e  a d m in is tra ­
to r  h a d  le f t  for th e  h ea d q u a rte rs  of 
th e  S ev en th -d ay  A dven tist C hurch  
for a  conference im m edia te ly  fol­
low ing rece ip t of th e  rep o rt.
“W e should  urge th e  p rovincial 
an d  fe d e ra l governm ents to  su p p o rt 
an y  p la n  fo r a  hosp ita l in  th is  a rea ,”
proposed C om m issioner M rs. V ivian......Cowan. ,v' ■
I f  R est H aven  is to  b e  abandoned , 
a  ho.spital m ust be availab le  on  th e  
S aan ich  P en insu la , con tended  Com - 
niis.sion C h a irn iah  H e rb e rt B radley. 
F u r th e r  p lan s  in  th is  d irec tio n  could 
be 1 le f t  o v e r: u n t i l ; M r .R o d g e rs  w as 
availab le  to  m ake a  s ta tem en t, de­
cided  th e  commission. 
P q S IT T V E L 'V ;H l’POSEDy'':;i::;;,y^
M . R . E a ton , S idney com m issioner 
a n d  p resid en t o f th e  S idney  and  
N o rth  S aan ich  C h am b er of Com-: 
m erce, w as concerned a t  th e  possi­
b ility  of losing h o sp ita l service 
h ere . ,:,v;
: “ T  am  positively opposed:: to ta n y  
su ch  s tep ,” he to ld T h e  Review. “T he 
h o sp ita l serves a  rea l need here. 
All o rgan iza tions on th e  P en insu la  
sh o u ld  jo in  in  a  concerted  e ffo rt to 
co n test th e  recom m endation  m ade 
to  th e  prov incial governm ent,” he 
A ta ted . ';‘l,
“O ur h a n d s  a re  tied in  th e  a b ­
sence of M r. R odgers,” sa id  C h a ir- 
(Continueci on Page F our)
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Review Eiecled To Class " A "
„ « * . * ♦ .  •
Gay Banquet Enjoyed To Mark Milestone
n T A F F  oi the S aan ich  Pcnin.sula
JOE I.UNN
“T lie  C hiltern  H undreds,” a  th ree - 
a c t comedj^ to be p resen ted  by th e  
P en insu la  P layers a t  M oun t N ew ton 
h ig h  school a t  8.15 p.m . on F rid ay  
a n d  Saturday , Nov. 9, 10, h a s  a 
s trong  cast an d  a  firs t-c la ss  script. 
Joe L unn , who plays the  p a r t  of an  
a lm ost too perfect and  qu ite  ind is­
pensable butler, is a very active 
m em ber of the p lay e rs’ club. He has 
tak en  p a r t in  severa l productions, 
no tab ly  a s  the  re tire d  colonel in  
“T h e  Holly an d  th e  Ivy,” an d  as 
th e  old g ra n d fa th e r in  th e  “D ear 
D eparted .” .T h re e  of th e  cast, 
Lesley Allen, K a re l L a rsen  an d  
Jam es Logan, a re  w ell knovm  “ n 
V ictoria L ittle  T h e a tre  circles. Les­
ley  Allen d irected  th e  Holly a n d  the  
Ivy  for the  P en in su la  P lay ers  la s t 
fa ll, a n d  K are l L a rsen  (in  p riva te  
life, Mrs. Jam es Logan) recen tly  
took th e  lead  in  Beil, Book an d  
Oandle, directed by  h e r  husband . 
P a t  M ontgom ery, D am aris  Jackson,' 
D ayid  S m a rt an d  F ra n k  W atts  com ­
p le te  the  cast. ’Tlie p lay  is d irected
-—On Mayne
Elccl.rical d istribu tion  .syslcm now 
under construction  by B.C. Power 
Com m ission on M ayne Island  will 
be energized on Thunsday, Nov. 8. 
to b rin g  electrical .service to 70 
M ayne Is la n d  homes and  bu.sinesse.s.
T h is  is the  second step of a B.C. 
Pow er Commission p ro jec t to  serve 
th ree  G nlf I.slands—G aliano, M ayne 
and  N o rth  Pender. G aliano receiv­
ed service on Septem ber 27. M ayne 
will be energized on Thursd-ay. Con­
s tru c tio n  on N orth  Pender is well 
advanced, w ith  com pletion sched­
uled fo r la te  D ecem ber th is  year.
C onstruction  on th e  th ree islands 
will to ta l 35 miles of 12,000 volt dis­
tr ib u tio n  lines and 12 miles of sub­
m arine  cable to  serve 290 new cus­
tom ers. E lectric  power will come 
from  a  new  .suhstation on S alt 
S p ring  Island , w hich in  tu rn  is con­
n ec ted  by subm arine cable to  .the 
C om m ission’s Vancouver Island  
pow er ■ system .
T h e  G ulf Islands are  p a r t  of B.C. 
Pow er Commission's. N anaim o-D uri- 
can  Pow er D istrict.
TO PRESENT SCHOLARSHIP
:-.r
A nnual b an q u e t of S nahich  
Penlnsuln. b ran ch  of the C anad ian  
Legion will l)n h ig h lig h ted  on F r i­
day  cvonlng by th e  p resen ta tio n  of 
th e  provincial com m and .scholar- 
sltip  to  Mis.s G eorgotto  Snriver, of 
W est Saanich , fo rm er .student a t 
N o rth  S aan ich  h igh  .school,
T h e  .scholar,ship w inner 1.S now a t ­
tend ing  Victoria College.
Mis.s Scriver is the  fifth  .student 
from  the S aan ich  Penin.sula to gain 
a. Legion scliolar,ship in th e  pa.st 
.si.x yonvH, Tho b ran ch  hn.s esi.ab- 
Itshed a pnw incinl record by thl.s 
)ate.st nimoiinccment.. 'r iie  .seholar- 
fihip wof! e.stnbli.shed in 1050, w hen 
provincial com m and lummine.ed the 
Inauguration  of 111 aeholarslilp.s to ! 
be offered In tlio lU'ovtnce. Tilts 
list, wa.s aiignlenled  by th e  provi.slon 
of ii. Dom inion com m and announce- 
m eiit of two fu r th e r  ficholivrahlp.s 
to  be offered w ith in  B ritlsli Col- 
.'iimbla'. ''V 'V.
' EA U LIER -W IN N EU a '
'The earlier wImierK of th e  HchO" 
larNliljv were: ' 11151, MInk M. 
Sheppyt 1952, A, A. (lanihrlU ! 
1953, Miss 51. Hheppyi 1951, Miss 
Ti’a frlc ia  G ray. In  1955 no neho- 
lo rsh lp  enme to  th is  d lslrle t. C u r­
re n t  w inner Is MIhh Herlver.
Vnhie of tho arjholar.shlp is $200 
an d  fornts p a r t  of a  to tal of $9,000 
aw arded by tho Leglmv in  rcho la r- 
sh lps and iiUTsariofl.
Mlsfi Scriver will be th e  gue,st of 
honor d u ring  th e  evening. T he 
b anque t will bo followed by a dnnco
by Ailsa P.otheryi '
Ceremony
^Planned
to  w hich  inembcr.s an d  th e ir  guests 
a rc  invited.
Fir.st scho larsh ip  in troduced  by 
1 lie Legion in the  province was the 
S ir  Percy  L ake .scholarship, a n ­
nounced in 1043 in hotm r of tlie 
fnnnrier of the  T/vrion in Vietorln. 
.Sjion.sorcd by th e  branclios of tiio 
V ictoria a re a  i t  wa.s orig inally  in 
th e  am o u n t of $1.50 b u t la tte rly  i.hc 
V ictoria '/.one council nulhorizcd 
it.s incroa-so to $‘J.50, iS,aaniclv P en- 
Insulfi. b rancli v/ns one of tlio .spon- 
.sor.s of th e  increase.
iiMESTIGITE
mMm.
Victoria b ran ch  of th e  Society for 
th e  Prevention :;;of!. C ruelty  to  A n- 
im.als is investigating  the; possibility 
:of opening: a . b r a n c h ;in :thc ,North! 
Saan ich-S idney  area, An official of 
th e  .society told T h e  Review th is 
week th a t  the need for such an  es- 
lab lishm en t i.s to be exam ined, fol­
lowing .several calls for it.s in au g u r­
ation!.: '
The society h as  engoged : a n ,:in ­
spector to : su p e rin te n d ! th e  anim al 
shelter in 'VictO'ria, He i.s cx-R.A.F,', 
ex -Irish  P arm er P. M cRoberts, who 
(Iras already a.ssumcd control. A v e t­
e ran  who found t.h'nt! th e  civil se r­
vice offered little  encoui'agom cnt, 
In.sijcctor M cRoberts is a keen a n ­
im al lover and has a lready  devoted 
m any hnur.s of the  n ig h t to th e  
anim als in h is card, :
“Tlic kennel,s have never been, so 
beatitifuily, kep t o r the dog.s .so well 
looked ofl.or,” sta ted  .an official of 
the  .society.
S.P.C.A, cal.7ndar,'! are  on .sale in 
the  d istric t and are  available a t  
Onrnisb'.s In .spdnev Procn(>d,s from 
th e  sale support tiie  .sociei.y’s ac- 
ttvitios,
Proiiosalfi to  oiion a b ran ch  in the  
.Sidney area wa.s m ade several 
inonth.s ago by the  society. I t  h as  
been since delayed. Tlui Review'wa.s
to ld . '' !"'!
O bservance of R em em brance 
D ay  th is  year will be confined to  : 
Sm rday, Nov. 11 and  tiie prov­
incia l holiday on M onday will no t 
be charac terized  by any official 
.cerem onies.
S a a n ic h  r P e n in su la , b ra n c h  . of 
th e ' C an ad ian  Legicm will paifade) 
;H th y  th e  A qny, (Navy and_ A ir  |  
F o rce  Veterans! of C anada a t  the  
; N o r th : S aan ich  W ar I' IVIcrndrial 
P a rk  on B eacon Ave,, a t  10.30 a.m. s 
o n  Sunday. C ontingents of the  . 
R oyal C an ad ian  : N a v y ; an d ) t h e ; 
a rm y  ! will - a,ttend, parad ing  
th ro u g h  Sidney a n d  m arching to 
th e  park . A ll o rgan izations of the 
d is tr ic t have been invited to a t-  
'tend .
T h e  service a t  the . Cenotaph 
will : be followed by a special 
U nited  C liurch service a t the Gem 
T h ea tre , S idney, to  w hich the 
public . is h iv ited . In  the  event 
of inclem ent w ea th e r th e  en tire 
R em em brance D ay  cereinonies 
will take place a t :  ihe th ea tre  a t  
10.30.
J. J . W H ITE
. only living founder
.Sidney pioneer, was in troduced by 
^  and  G ulf Islands Review and C. ’'I'. O v e rm a n .M r . W hite  recalled 
■ theii- ladies enjoyed a gay ban- the  event..s of 44 years ago n.s if they 
quet in.. t h e  private  d in ing  room a t  were yesterday . “A ctually  T he R e ­
view was my baby. I  .suggested th en  
th a t  we of th e  old B oard of T rade  
form  a comi.iaiiy to .sl.art a new s­
paper. We tho u g h t-w e  wore on top, 
of the world bu t soon found our- 
.selv(!S in a dci)res.‘?ion,” he lecalled . 
.“ We d id n ’t  know a, d a rn  th in g : 
about ru n n in g  a  new spaper—but 
head office.s in T o r - ;  knew th a t  w e:should have one,” he 
onto w hich accepts 
for m em bership  only the best recog- 
:iized C an ad ian  weekly new spapers.
In  com m enting on T he Review’s 
w inning th is  new recognition, J , S.
R ivers, who acted  as toastm aster, 
po in ted  ou t th a t  such gratify ing 
progress h ad  onlj“ been m ade be­
cause of a  loyal, fa ith fu l, ta len ted  
and  hardw ork ing  staff. “Newspap-
Holei S idney on T lu irsday  evening 
la.st as guests of d irectors of P en in - 
.sula P r in tin g  Co., Ltd., the  p a ren t 
organization. T he occasion! m arked 
th e  elevation of The Review by ba l­
lo t in to  the ranks of 
Cia.ss “A” Newspapers, 
a weekly group w ith
continued; “We advertised  for a n  
editor and  he cam e, b ring ing  a  little  
h.and pre.ss w i th  h im . We in s ta lled  
it in the cannery . T here  w as a  ru m o r 
th a t  the  press, h ad  previou.sly been 
used fo r p rin tin g  co u n te rfe it m oney. 
M aybe th a t  was t h e : last, m oney ; it  
ever m ade. B ecause Joe Miisclow 
has looked aft,er it  so well, t h a t ! 
little  h a n d  press is s till in  T h e  Re-
ers are produced by m achinery  and  view p la n t arid  in  occasional use. 
we would never, have succeeded in  A. BANNER T E A R  ! 
th is  m echanically  rem ote place if ; “T he y ear T912:was a b a n n e r  one 
we had  n o t lea rned  thoroughly  to  for S idney,” continued M r. W hite. ::
operate  and  m ain ta in  our complex 1 “The s ta r tm g  of T he Review,•:was^ :! 
m ach inery ,'’ he said. ; j the  rnost im p o rtan t th ing , b u t th e re  ! ! : :;:
44 YEARS OF AGE ' j were o thers. T h ree  ra ilro ad s w ere
T he Review was founded in S id-:, operating  to  Sidney. A  big saw m ill 
ney  iri 1912. Only: surviving m em - ; was going fu ll blast. T h e  cannery  
ber of th e  orig inal local gi-oup w hich ; was doing a  big volum e o f ! business, 
fo u n d ed  th e  newspa.per, J. J . "Wliite, ' !  (C ontinued on Page Seven)
II . J . M el
. . . helped  i t  grow
— : ' ■' v ■ ?,...-• ■'  .
VILLAGE SEEKS 
TO TAKE OVER
PARK La n d s
Sidney village oom m tssion is to 
invito the ICnlKhts of P y th ias to  re - 
loaso the cliilrinin 's iilayground on 
F o u rth  S t, to  th o  village on tho 
inu iersta iu ling  th a t  it will be niuin- 
taliicd a., a pa ik  in p i 'rp e tu it j .
In  tlio event of the groiip'.s ap- 
liroval of tlie schem e, the  village 
will develop and m a in la ln  tiie pn tp- 
ers y
I
As tra f f ic  th ro u g h  th e  P o rt of 
Sidney th is  year exceeded! 100,000 
“ passengers th e  w illage im a rk e d f t^ ^  
h ig h es t figu re  ever recorded.
T he to ta l passengers passing 
th ro u g h  th e  p o rt num bered  117,023, 
while 32,912 c a rs  also passed 
th rough .
Figues released  by th e  dep artm en t 
of n a tio n a l V reveim e :“ ndica,te:t  th e  
s te a d y  iricreasq of ttraffic iiith rp tigh . 
th e  busy P erunsu la  p o rt. “  'The in - 
creas w as in  n o  sm all p a r t  a ttr ib u t-
able: to  th e  progressively^ r  
service m a in ta in e d  by t  
to n  S ta te  F erries. L as t y e a r’s  o p era - 
tion  closed on  O ctober 16. T h is  year 
the  opera to rs con tinued  th e  ^ d n e y -  
A nacortes service to  O ct. 31.
O u tIri:, 
4,486 5,703 12,041 10,6u. ,.A-




B u t  E r n i e  S m i t h ^ ^ r H ^
J . I). M IISCLOW
!: !. , ., longest aorvicc
MEETING IS 
POSTPONED
M ciUiig ol fciiin.Jihii on '1 ui;.',d.'t.,v 
evening was poHtponcd wlien the 
areliitoct, S, P. Biriey, of Victoria, 
wa.s unable to iitlond owing to  Klck-
ries.s, A fu rth e r  m eeting w ill  bo 
Tim  decision followed a plea from {mailed upon his recovery and a iuitl- 
Commlfl.sioner Mr.s. Vivian Cowan. fieatiuriw il) ho i-ient to  members.
B.C. ELECTRIC FEATURED AT DINNER
Sixty Years of Power Progress Brings
Flflclric pow er on so u th ern  V an-1 stn llatlon  o,( niachiiutry,
(Hmver I.sland , l.s a|>proaehlng ii.'i In  1011 tlic fir,51 u n it Wad cu t in to  
dlamoncl.. Juiillao, M ark  T ruenuin , Ihn Isluhd'H servltu> and a 3.299 Kw
GOING A W A Y !
"TO R UliNT—a n in g  abroad 
for w inter, F u rn tf ie d  coi- 
ttuie on watorfroiil, for silx 
numlli.5 . .
’Fliis residen t who used Ucvicw 
cH««!inert ehlum ns to  re n t  h is  
house, has now been able In take 
ivbi vucation secuvo In the know ­
ledge th a t  hi.s hom e Ui in  good 
hnndr for th e  w in ter. '
, 3impl,v r iio n c
A eonvpetont ad  taker will not-.'? 
your reque.5t. Call in a t  your 
ixmvtmlencft an d  |>uy the nuKlest
cI mmho, ,,
n.C , E lectric  opera tions m anager 
to ld 'K idney  R.otariariH la,st week,
M r, T ruem an  drew  n brief pictviro 
of the  hl.story of pow er dl.stributlon 
in thci a rea boforei tho  film  idiow 
clopietlng tlie lay ing  of tlio oablo 
Ink ing  V ancouver Is lan d  w ith  tho 
m ain land , '!“ ■' ! ' . “ ! !',',, '''
M r .T ru e m a n  wa.s uponker a t la.st 
W ednepday evenlng'.s d in n e r m eet­
in g  of th e  S idney service club.
T h ere  were th ree  nut.standlng 
flate.s in eonneetlon  w ith  elcni.ric 
supply, said M r, T ruernnn , The 
f irs t wa.H 1110(1, w hen th e  fir.st power 
Htation wa.s com m enced ai. Gold- 
.■dream, 'n io  p ioneer jd an t was n' 
th en iiiil, or steam , u n it  an d  had a 
eapaelt,y of 1,500 k ilow atts. Tlie 
genera Ion; went in to  opevattou in 
1003. In  la t te r  yeiini th e  p la n t has 
been a standby.
JOIIH,UN'RIVER "!!“ '
TVie •"ounnp f|n 'tv lf|,- ''in1  rU erl
1 by M'r. T ru em an  wiia 1907, w hen his 
com pany firs t investlgatei! th e  pos- 
I Klbillilefi of a hydro  p la n t a t .Tor- 
i dan,: Uiver, T iie new  n ro jec t was 
n o t only a m a jo r n n d ertak in g , bu t 
ii, won a ,trem en d o u s  gam ble on Ihe 
i p a r t of th e  eom pany, lie said.
. T h e  p la n t was to  hr; installed  in the 
I W ilds of the  ifdand niul only'ivTtnil- 
, live equ ipm ent w as available for 
th e  c learing  of th e  bush and  th e  in -
:L.
u n it Wits ill o iieration, Ry !llK'II the 
.same iiliint had  Increased Hh capa- 
e.it.y to 20,000 Kw. o r  nearly  10 tlmeH 
t,ha'filz<i.': ! ■, ,'
T he third da te  wa.s 1959, when th e  
now cable wa.s installed , < ;
As tlie call for jiower steadily  ro,so, 
all i d , the, operation,s inanagiT , :t,he 
eapoelty  of UiC; riv e r lieeame sig- 
n lfiean t, Am ple w ate r !luul been 
a.vallable for the  i!a,rller jilan ls and 
needs of l.ho com pany. F o r! four 
m onths in I ho y ea r th e  river ruris 
low and vvatpr supply is ! Itm lted, To 
pbviatc) th ts  problem  the  comiiany
He h a s  been clo.5ely! uasociated 
w ith h u n d red s of ch ildren  wlio grew 
up in Sidney, b u t E rn ie  S m ith  never 
h ad  a  child  of h is own- T h e  popular, 
alway.s cheery ja n ito r  of S idney  
•school re tired  rcccntJy a fte r  nearly  
12 years w ith  the  S aan ich ' School 
Di.strict. F o r  tho,se! yeans he h ad  
been a; fam ilia r figurei to  m any 
teachers and hundreds of children.
A M an ito b an  by! b irth , E. J . S m ith  
cam e to  Sidney 27 years ago, a fte r 
fa rm ing  on th e  prairie , Ho was 
cln.soly followed by th e  depression 
w hich cram ped h is  ,st,ylo for a t,line, 
lit* e.st,abM.shod a  .small clicnlxjlo for 
general repairs and tither .small con­
tra c tin g  du ties and  lived here  wit,h- 
o u t tak in g  om ploym ent.:
He. assum ed du ties of Jan itor a.t
LOOIS AT !: ' :
I fiT E R !!!:!“ !!!! !̂ ;!:“ !!
"All wp eu.n do i.s:!look a t  th e  
w ater," Oom m lssioner! Joe Hilgori 
told S idney  village commlssioh bn 
T u c ’sdlty evening,
Commi.ssioner Bllgci'l, :'chalnnari
the  old S idney  school in  1945 an d  
rem ained  th e re  s in ce ,, m oving w ith
the school to  its  H enry  Ave. loca­
tion, in  th e  vicin ity  of h is  hom e, !
A confirm ed bachelor, M r. S m ith  
has con ten ted , h im self w ith  e t c h ­
ing o th e r  people 's ch ild ren  grow up  :




I'pst.alled a.:fierl(’s of reservbirti and 
carried  W a te r  from ,somo distance ! of the  garbage disiiosal cmnmitt.eQ,
dcjilori'd l,lie un tidy  :a.spcct of the  
re - ' dumi). He condem ned t,he collection
In! a  wood flume.: !
By th e  period im m odlat/dy :)i  
cedlniL the  F ls r t WiU'bl W .ir ihero of cardboartl and  ■((’<,wdori boxe.s 
wa.s a burtlen on tho Jo rdon  River ■ w hich wertj aw aiting  ca rtin g  away 
p lan t, w hich th rea tened  t,o exceed for fii'ieelfic: u.‘U'i.s. lit) also criticized
Householders Welcome Rate
ITouHflholder.s of N ortii Ftnnidch 
and C entral S aan ich  bavo welcomed 
tin* recen t ra te  roduction an n o u n ­
ced by the B.C. E lw 'trle  Co. SItlney 
and N'orUi .Saanieh C ham ber of 
Commerce, in a  h!tt,er to  th e  com ­
pany, liuH commoiMled tin* action 
wbereliy rat.e.s on the  Ihm lnsula are 
the  snma as t.liasc ob ta in ing  in the  
Cit.y td Victoria, T h e  le ttc ; Iroifi 
tho cham ber follow.s. I t  w a s  signed 
by Secretary,N .!E ihlllttto .,
"Bidney, and  North. S  a a n 1 c h 
C ham ber ol O om m erce  member.s, m 
a recent in()eting. o.gree(M m nnlm - 
oHsly tlial. a lett,or should be for- 
w.u'ibiil to your eomjjariy exprevnm ; 
the! ;.lri«;re t>F'i'>.‘:ure of 'tbki 'cb am - 
her a t yoUr recentdccl.stfm  to equal- 
i/,e h(m!',ebold elc'etric rate,n over Ihe^ 
en tire  B aanleh TUminMda and Vic­
toria. !,;
’"Vou will recall th a t  thi.s sug- 
ge.stion w a s  jiro iaam ded !,tce y.'nsr
c o m p a n y m o re  th a n  a yeor ago by 
t.ho E lectricity  an d  T elephone com ­
mit,tec of th is  (diam bcr. Y our rep - 
roHevilat.ive.s woro kind enough to  
m eet w ith  our com m lllcc on. more* 
th a n  one (M’'ca,slon. O u r com m ittee 
fe lt th a t  wo find m ade out. a case 
an d  ,vour n'iire.senlat.ivos polnt.ed out 
th a t  if Kldmsy an d  N orth  Bnanlch 
woro to be favored in t.lits way, tho 
sam e formula, w o u ld  have tie ai)p),v 
to  Oonlriil B aonlch and  all iltstriets 
(.railli let V letorla. T h is  im in t was 
agreed to  w ith o u t hesita tion  b y ,rmr
.eom untice. ,
“ Your repreKento.tlv(‘,s explntned 
th a t  wo would h av e  to  tus p a tien t
jjul, gave uv ..'iomo! ejHi(nrra|.;emt.'ul 
th .it  Mich ;i! ra te ' p a rity  ' could b" 
m ade effeetdve. W e are  delighted  to  
Ic.irn U iai;,lthas n'ow been avranged, 
"W ill you be good enough to  co n ­
vey to  your principals! th e  rtnccro 
npprcclntton of th is  cham ber n t th e  
arinoinK(n')ient!by yonr-convpiiuy,’’ .,
Its capacit,v. T h e  therm al jilnnt a t  
Brentwood Bay wa.s develoijud, and 
in  1913 it  wn.s p u t in to  .nervicc. Thi.s 
firs t u n it wn.s: the large.st then in 
.service. In  th a t  yoar it  camo in to  
oporatlon w ith a 4,000 Kw. atcnm - 
driven p lan t,
FO R  VEARK
T he Brentw ood in d t was operated 
for :UT ycar.s n t thi.s ra te . In  1041 
the  capacity  wa.s raised to  trifdo 
th e  .‘dr.c and  a 12,090 rcw. pbwit was 
jn troduced. T h is wan achiovcd by 
th e  hi.Ht.allation of a new unit of 
(1,009 Kw, ea'parliy! T ho p lan t in ­
cluded coal-flro  boilers iml.il ra th e r  
lalor, wfien o il-tircd , unltn were ln« 
({tailed.
The.se i liree p1an1.!L were adnquatc 
1o:M ipply the  lower island! with a 
at(;iuiy suiiply ,ol ))ower a t  reaf,on- 
able, co.st, said the  power cnmpany 
'!exeeutlve.; !„ . U . ;̂ ;;!'',i!
,' 'ri).'.' d an g er ,.'.li!)»ul loomed up q t 
tie ' bcsin n in g  of *he Fecond W orld 
W ar. T’he capacity  of thiy iKlahd 
p lan ts  at! th .it tim e adequate to 
cai'ry th e  toad, Nt;verl.heles''(, it, wa« 
a p p a re n t to  'th e , com pany th a t the. 
jiot.entinl c rea ted  by expnmiion of 
!"■ f,Comimitt,l on 'P.tgcoEiglit):'';■'!!'"
the  accum ulrdlon of old rocking 
chali'ii !about! the  cnt,ranco to tlu t 
d tim p .'" , !!'\“ ,',',,:!'"O' ,
: On hlH recornm()ndal,ion a lo ttcr 
is to  bo ,'iont to B e rt How(!ot,t, coh- 
trac|,or, In.structing h im  th a t  all 
boxen and  largo rubbish  I.s to bo 
dum ped upon arrlvn l an d  n o  rcfuno 
i.s to  be perm itted  to lit te r  th e  
entrnnco.
"H e's been told before," com ­
m ented  aom m i.ssioner Mra, V ivian 
Cowan.
OmrimlNslonor MV R , E aton  con« 
tended th a t  the  boxe.s would lu rn lnh
goud fill If dutnpud upon! n itIvah,
“GLEANING’ BILL 
AMOUNTS t o : ?2G
O n T uesday  cvonlng Bidney v il­
la go conimlfi.'ilon approved payment,' 
fif $29,99 1,0 the  Corpn of, Conu'nis- 
'••tnrinirCfl In w'speet nf the  .f;ervire,S 
of th e  "m an  from  S aan ich tw i"  who 
wax engaged In elv 'cldng o v er-p a rk ­
ed vohiolc.'i in  Bidney.
“l ie  cloancd up  : th e  altuntlon ." 
com m ented  Villa go O lrrk  A. W.’ 
.S h a rp , " li.vvas 'ge iU n ti bad."*
Each Tuesday overling a groupjbf : 
boys will go through their paces in  ! ! 
f St. Andrew's hall in S idney .when !,: 
Uicy aj'o coaclied in boxing by their 
iustri.ictora, Gordon Cherry and A 
William.son. The loK.sonR will bo , ! 
staged (it 7,30 in  the evening and ! 
tho iiarticipant^s will later rupw».icuit ' ) 
Sidney in various e o n te sts ,!
!Tn previous years tho Sidney  
teams have made a good showing, 
having collectively reached the pixr- 
vinclal oonlcfita and individually 
produced! a young champion.
Active in the direction of Sidney ' 
Boxliig Club, Mr, Cherryf has de­
voted m any hmirs o f his time to * 
their troining luul to the numerous 
administration problem s.! ! ! : !
The fir.st public appear.mco of 
the boys will be on November 10 at !
the Legion hall. M ills Road, when ' ! 
Uioy will bo featured on ri card ar- !
ranged by Mr, Cherry, T h e  young- “  
stors will figh t w ith boys from Salt 
Spring Islatidr where A! J, Wlokon« ' 
hria devoted m any hours to the 
coaching of the Island youngsters; ! ! 
Iloyal Canadian Navy; arid Victoria ;
Fire D epartm ent teams. ■V!
W E A T H E I i l
SAANICHTON.
Tlio following Is the meteoro- 
logical record for !wcelc ending! !!!! 
Nov, 4, furnlalied by Dominion , 
Experimental Htatlont t  " ,
M axim um  tcm, (Nov. 3) .,......k.,..!.'lfl ::
M inim um  tem, (Nov. 1) ,....,.,....,..,33.0.
Minimum oh the fjrafls... ,.,.,..;.k..3i),o 
Stm shino (hours) .......,....,..,.*...,i..,.,.ll.7()
r r ec lp lta tio n (in o h o fl) ,.......
195U iireclpitatlon (inches) m
!S1I>NEY'' ';!''!•!■ !'''':'T!!;̂ ''i!!!.V;',!!!:;','{!!?:.'̂ ^
: a  a Pill led ! by the:! Me teorologl oa t!;!;: ;!: 
(Jlvistoii, Uepartmeni .of ’I'l’aiispoi't, ,«:,,,,! 
for! the' week a«Jthg',No'v.!4;„! ,̂ ,̂,!!'..,!,!''!!;!!'•!! 
Maximum tem.".(Nov-''til 
Minimum tern, (Oct. 30) .......„...30.0
Iifcan,' f'cmpci'rttu/'C,...............
Predpitailon (Inches) '.a..i;{!.,'M;;t.!:i.B(p!;!!:,'' 
!105(1 proclpltnllon '(luchM):&!;£®fl,W:'M'-'. ;.........  .   1 .  I .''.i' ■. ■ ■...
{ r i - ; . v “ , V ; ' .  :
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(BY COMMISSIONER MRS. V. COWAN)
TH E  aiA N  IN  THE UNIFORM
S evera l weeks ago, w hen  th e  com ­
m issioners. decided th a t  we should 
check  u p  on  th e  parking, th e  village 
clerk  w as in stru c ted  to  ob tain  th e  
services of a  Commissionaire. T h is 
h e  d id  by contacting th e  Corps of 
Com m issionaires in, V ictoria (th e ir 
h e a d  office). The only uniform ed 
com m issionaire available a t  the  tim e 
h ap p en ed  to  be a m a n  from  S aan - 
ich to n —he could ju s t  as easily have 
been  from  Esquim alt. V ictoria or 
Sidney. T h e  commission did n o t 
choose a m an  them selves so no 
preference  could be claim ed. These 
a re  th e  fac ts—^which anyone could 
have  h a d  for the asking. 
RA TEPA Y ERS’ PLATFORM
I t  is  always good w hen m any 
people are in terested  in  elections. 
T h e  free  vote is our precious p riv ­
ilege, an d  our duty, and  each voter 
should  know in his own m ind  w hich 
can d id a te  he th inks is b e s t ; su ited  
fo r th e  job. I  have sa id  before, an d  
w ill always m aintain , th a t  p a r ty  
politics have no place in  village 
governm ent, and a  person’s p a rty  
a ffilia tions no more th a n  h is  r e ­
ligion should constitu te a  reason  
w hy h e  or she should bo elected to  
office. The platform  of th e  R a te ­
payers’ Association is  a  good one, 
b u t I  believe th a t except fo r one 
point, it is not a  w h it d iffe re n t 
from  the  one u n d er w hicli, yom ’ 
p r e s e n t , commission operates.
S ane, sensible governm en t: T h a t  
I  believe, is .something th a t  n o t 
only th is  p resen t com m ission b u t  
all previous ones h a v e  endeavored  
to  'give!; .';
Progres-sive developm ent w ith o u t
increase in  taxes: T l i i s  is a fac t 
th a t  no one can deny. Look back 
a t  th e : developm ent in  S idney over 
th e  p as t few years. H ad  the com ­
m ission n o t  been , in te rested  in  
keeping; the taxes low, they  could 
have fixed all roads an d  sidewalks 
w ith in  the  two years since the in ­
sta lla tion  of the  sewer, and  m ade 
some people h ap p y  — those who 
w ouldn’t have h a d  to  pay  th e  taxes. 
B u t the com m issioners knew th a t  to 
cover this huge expense, a sub ­
s ta n t ia l , in c rease . would have to  be 
m ade in tax a tio n . In s te a d  they  
have gone ah ead  slowly an d  s te a d ­
ily. W hat o th e r developm ents 
could h.ave been m ade w ith  the 
sam e am ount of m oney?
No rem unera tion : T liis p o in t of 
course, is d iffe ren t. V eiy  early  in  
m y term  of office, I  publicly a n s ­
wered a le tte r ask ing  w hy the  com ­
missioners shou ld  be paid  w hen 
there  are s till so m an y  th ings to 
be done in th e  village. T h e  amswer 
I  gave th en  s till applies; $300 a 
year barely covers c a r  expenses for 
th e  hours sp en t on v illage business; 
could not in  any  w ay begin to com ­
pensate  fo r  th e  m any , m any hours 
tak en  from each  connnissioner’s 
own work; an d  in  no  way can  it  
m ake up for th e  verbal abuses th a t  
are, I  find, h a rd  to take . T he ideal 
com m issioner would b e  one w ith  
un lim ited  tim e, no w orries abou t 
m aking  a  hving fo r  a  fam ily, a 
th ick  skin, a  keen m in d  an d  th e  
w isdom  ! of Solom on, n o t only to 
m ake all th e  r ig h t decisions b u t to 
an tic ipate  suggestions.
G overm ^en t by  : 'Coim rtission: 
T liis is no change. Y ou are gov-
IN AND
rou n ci ^ o tu n
MRS. W. J . W A K EFIELD . PHONE 320X
HELP WANTED—MALE
rir-
Applications w ill be received u n t i l  November 10th, 1956, by th e  
: B oard' Of School T rustees o f , School ! D istrict No. 63 (Saanich) 
for ; th e  ;position of M ain ten an ce  Crew Supervisor. D uties t o !
; cornprise supervision of a  tw o -m an  crew and: active p a rtic ip a ­
t io n  in  m aintenance!, w ork along wdth th e  crew . A pplican ts to 
s ta te  age,: qualifications, p revious experience .and  o th e r p e r t in e n t ; 
details. E m ploym ent to  com m ence Decem ber 1st, as  a  m em ber 
,of , the; M aintenance:; Crew u n til  ! Jan u ary  1st, 1957. ! S ta rtin g  
! sa la ry ; $275' p e r  : n;ioiithi O u r s ta f f  has; been ' advised ! of th is  : 
advertisem ent.
A. G . BLAIR, 
'S ec re ta ry -T reasu re r,'!';!
.'•':'.'!! . S idney, B.C. :■
VICTORIA and SAANICH
USTINGS WANTED A.'!/- !:•.
INCLUDING LOTS or SUBDIVISIONS
M Lit a    c  . . .N.H.A. Builders —  Saanich’s Only Realtor
,
OLYMPIC HOMES
3244 Douglas St. 2-8217
:i;'
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. , . an d  w h a t a  selec­
tio n  i t  is, ju s t  w hat you 
w an t fo r gay (Idnce or 
p a r ty  . . . an d  look a t  
th o  values,
BLOUSES
; ,! . , in lovely L anie in  ' a  ' wide
varie ty  of sty les a n d  of course your 
size, . ' S O 95
From.......... O
: , : , " ; s K i R T s , " '
In  fells, tarfeta.s, vclvetocn.s and 
h 'uncy  hand  weaves. T hero’.s ju.st 
w h n t you w an t an d  
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■!; 's' !■ !. 'i' 'I! '  ̂ ''if () '■. . . . .  :
W ING RIE ROASTS or STEAlCS—-
!':';7“ .. :̂ ,̂,(.Won:,,trimm
!ROASTING'CHICKEN--''"''
85'
'''!;!,U,I. tO:!,5 J b H r i a y o n i K C ) ) ; ' . . L B . ! ^3' : '  
''BEEF 'h e a r t s —
SMOKED PICNIC HAMS—
f  .........L'lL,
' f ' ; ' . ' F R U I T S  hml'VEGETABLES!
' OR- ANGES— '"' ""rjOic: 
r i .(Lfii'jjro 'd i z o )  D O Z E N
MACINTOSH APPLES—
" ''Shopp'ln'jj',, Hour«t'"0. n.m.'«''S,30' p.m.;
'.'..PHONE .»'! SIDNEY
'■iri".".; ■ "ri.
..At the hom e of h er p a ren ts , M r. 
and M rs. J. A. M cD onald, F i f th  St., 
a  .surprise p a rty  was given recently  
by L orraine M cD onald in honor of 
K en  Field ing. F if th  St., w ho cele­
b ra ted  h is 14th b irthday . D ancing  
was enjoyed an d  sum ptuous re fre sh ­
m ents. including a b irth d ay  cake, 
were served. Among those p re sen t 
were Laverne T hom as, S h irley  K err, 
H elen Trim ble, P au line  H arris , 
B etty  M cD onald, Joe T h o m a s ,  
Roy Pearson, Alex Law, B a rry  Cas- 
sen. Bob Fielding, M .r an d  M rs. E. 
N orth , Mr. an d  M rs. K en  F ie ld in g  
an d  M r. and ' M rs. J . A. M cD onald.
.Among the  p a tien ts  a t  R est 
H aven hospita l th is  week are  D on­
nie W allace, Second S t.; M rs. H. R. 
Lawson. 'McTavish R oad: M rs. B. 
D enford. T h ird  St., and  J . B urdett, 
Queens Ave. ,
M r. and  M'r.s. R. Jew ell re tu rn ed  
on  M onday to  th e ir hom e in H aney. 
B.C.. a f te r  v isiting  th e ir  d au g h te r 
and  son in-law , Commi.ssioner and  
M rs. M. R. E aton , C raigm yle M otel, 
Beacon Ave,
Lieut. D. B. W illiam s and  Col. 
Hess were recen t guests of the  P re ­
m ier of K orea a t  Seoul, K orea. Col. 
Hess was on the  TV show, “T h is Is 
Y our Life”, on  O ctober 11 and  
th ro u g h  his appearance  a t  th a t  
tim e, m any donations were given 
for the K orea cause. L ieut. W il­
liam s is the .son-in-law of M r. and 
M rs. A. Vogee, M arine  Drive.
M iss E thel Laycock, S ix th  St., e n ­
te rta in ed  in honor of M rs Chas. 
Ha-yward, who w ith  h e r  husband
i JUNGLE MISSION 
IS DEPICTED
The th rillin g  rea l life sto ry  of Jack 
j Anderson, w ho since the  age of 12, 
has lived in  th e  G reen  H ell C ountry 
of Bolivia, conies to S idney  F o u r­
square ch u rc h  on Sunday, Nov. 11,  ̂
a t  3 p.m., i n , “Beyound th e  Bells',” | 
a m ost sp ec ta tcu la r an d  insp iring  J 
sound m o tio n  film  in  fu ll color. j 
The locale of th e  film  is one of 
swamp an d  jung le  am id th e  S irion- 
cse In d ian s. Mi-. A nderson is : a
FRAMING - FINISFIING - CABINET 
WORK - ALTERATIONS
Reliable Work —  Reasonable Prices 
PHONE: Sidney 446X, after 5.00 p.m.
39-tf
arrived  from E dm onton  a m o n th  | tfi^re a n d  rep o rts  a
ago and  have tak en  up  residence on 
S ix th  S t.
M r. and  Mrs. W m. G alb ra ith , of 
View Royal, were; guests during th e  
w-eek end of Mi', a n d  Mi-s. W. J . 
W akefield. T hird  S t.
F lt.-S g t. and M rs. O. C. Wiggins, 
of Comox, were guests of the la t-  
te r's  parents, Mr. an d  M rs. ,S. G o r­
don, F if th  St. O n th e ir re tu rn  to 
Comox they were accom panied by 
(Continued on Page Ten)
m ajor C hris tian iza tio n  of th e  p rim i- j 
tive people. i
Ja n  Sadlo, p roducer an d  d ir e c to r ! 
of religious a n d  scientific  film s in  ; 
Hollywood, C aliforn ia , s ta te s : “T h is ! 
docum entary film  will go dowm in to  I 
posterity as one of the g rea te s t m is- I 
sionary film s ever produced. D upli- | 
cation of a film  of th is  n a tu re  tvould , 
be impossible because of th e  adver.se \ 
conditions u n d e r w hich  i t  was ; 
taken.”
B O O M A  M O T O R S
— C. DOUM A, O w ner —
CORNER SECOND S r i a n d  BEACON AVE.
Immediate 24-Hour 
CRANE and TOWING 
SERVICE 
®
—- Phone 131 or 334W —
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
LEGION WARNS 
OF BOGUS SALES 
ALLEGATIONS
W arren  Burrows, p residen t of the  
C anad ian  Legion, S aan ich  Peninsula 
B ran ch  No. 37, h a s  rem inded c iti­
zens of the  d is tric t th a t  the C an a ­
d ian  Legion h as n o th ing  to do i
To Address Schools
S aan ich  P en insu la  b ran ch  of th e  
C anad ian  Legion has p lanned  a 
.series of lec tu res a t  -schooLs in  
Saanich School D istric t. T he series 
will take p lace on. F riday , Nov. 9, 
and will ou tline the, significance of 
Rem em brance Day.
Speakers wdll be M aj.-G en . G. R.
w ith  one tyjje of ca len d ar now being i Y,c,_ M.P., a  staunc'n  m em - j
ber of. th e  Legion. F red  Riley, 
C harles B a th  an d  C harles Aldridge, 
accom panied by Rev. Roy M elville 
and Rev. W. B uckingham .
YOUU UHRISTMAS SHOl'FlfNa STORK
BEACON AVENUE SIDNEY
erned now by com m ission, n o t  com ­
m ittee. Som etim es ive elim inate  a  
m o n th ’s  delay by f ir s t  discussing 
som ething in  com m ittee  th e n  b r in g ­
ing a recom m endation  to  th e  com ­
m ission, in stead  of f irs t  bring ing  
th e  idea to the! com m ission hav ing  
i t  given to  com m ittee a n d  w aiting  
u n til th e  nex t com m ission m eeting 
fo r <the : com m ittee’s re p o r t ! An 
extra! m o n th ’s delay  can  be very 
aim ojdng to a  tax p ay er w^ho is w a it­
ing to  have  som etlaing a tte n d e d  to.
Be guided by the ; views of the! 
e lectorate; T h is  p o in t also  is ';no t 
new. M any  tim es th ro u g h  th is 
colum n have w-e asked fo r  opinions 
and! su g gestions.! N ot m an y  have 
been , received, w hich  gives rise to 
h e  belief ; th a t  th e  m a jo rity  of the 
taxpayers ! a re  (satisfied  w ith  . the  
p ro c e s s  being m!ade. A ny sugges­
tions th a t  have been  m ade we haye 
earnes!tly tried  "to (carry  out.,; !
N ot a l l ; ideas ! a re  ! p ra c tic a l and  
some w hich  would b en efit only a 
sm all m ino rity  m u st be discarded 
o r  shelved in  o rd e r t o ! carry! o u t a 
p ro jec t th a t  will b enefit m ore ta x ­
payers w ith  th e  sam e am o u n t of 
m oney. E ach  ind iv idual taxpayer 
is . im p o rta n t (but! th e  . ma,jority!!m!ust 
be (considered.
I  have already  m ad e  a  suggestion  
to; th e  commission' th a t,T  in te n d  to 
have ( carried  out. (A ; questionnaire  
wiU be. s e n t ; to ! every taiqaayer .very 
fly in  1957, ask ing  fo r; con stru c­
tive ((criticism riand! su g g estio n s. fo r 
n ex t y ea r’s p ro jects. • . '
I  am  no t in  any way ti-ying to  
criticize th e  R a tep ay ers’ p la tfo n n . 
I  ju st(w ish  to  p o in t ou t th a t  th e re  
is n o thm g  h e w ; here, arid th a t  any  
fu tu re ! com m issioners, elected  on 
th is  p la tfo rm  will ju s t  be doing as 
t h e : p resen t com m ission is doing in  
h onest sincerity , th e ir  level best for 
the  grow th an d  im provem ent of our 
Village of Sidney.
sold from  door to door in  the d is tric t 
an d  w hich has occasioned some con­
cern  am ong purchasers solicited.
“T hey  are being sold a s  ve te rans’ 
ca lendars,” he said. “By insinuation , 
m any vendors give th e  im pression! Lawson, W. Villers, P. P . M um ford, 
th a t  they rep resen t th e  C a n a d i a n  i F. N. 'Y hight & Co., D. M cLellan, 
Legion. This is n o t the case.” j Denley, E. A. S h irtc lifi, T . A. j
1 Aiers, H. R. Lawson, E. E. Case, L. 
H. Taylor.
LOTUS PITTED DATES— Lb....„ ... ..... ... - .-17c  
AUSTRALIAN SULTANAS— Lb............. ............41c
MARTIN’S COCONUT—
Medium, unsweetened; 8-oz. ;pkt.................19c
AUSTRALIAN CURRANTS— Lb.........    ....... 23c
BAZAM BAY S T O M
A U N IT E D  P U R IT Y  S T O R E  
E A S T  S A A N IC H  R D . a t M c T A V IS H  — P H O N E  150
M r. Burrows m ade th e  s ta tem en t 
to  avoid confusion in  the public 
m ind. This j-ear, fo r  th e  firs t tiriie, 
th e  Legion w’ill o ffer a  lim ited n u m ­
ber of official m e m o r ia l  c-alendars. 
T hese will be 12-page calendars w ith  
each  page illu stra ted  in  color. A n-
L. H .( N icholson, H. H orth , Q. J. 
W illiams. .A. C. P riv e tt, R and le  
M atthew s. C orn ish  L ibrary , H. A. 
Rose, M rs. J .  Roscoe, H. R .-T rousil, 
G. M. Owen, C. H. G am ble, S.
n iversary  dates a n d  data! on b a t t l e s  | North, J o h n  Rood, D. E . B recken-
in  w hich C anadians were; engaged 
will be given on each  sheet.
“O ur prim ary in te re s t is d istribu ­
tin g  these  calendars to  Legion m em ­
bers,” said Mr. B urrow s. “B u t we 
would also like to  see  a t  least .one; 
co p y . in  each school room. H ere 
th ey  can  serve as  a  h an d y  h istorical 
reference, and as a  rem inder of the  
debt w hich we a ll owe to  th e  dead ' of 
two. generations.”
ridge, M rs. W . M cRobbie.
LATEX WAU PAINT
Now C apita l o ffers you a  m odern  In te rio r la tex  p a in t  a t  a  big 
sowing . . ; com para’ole! to lead ing  n a tio n a lly -ad v ertized  b rands. 
Easy to apply—fa s t  drying. Q uality  g u a ran teed . 10 m odern  
colors to choose from .
GALLONS......... ... .;..:.S4.48 QUAETS:..:.:.(.:..............$1.48
— FR EE G tJSTO M EB PA R K IN G  -T
CAPITAL IRON & METALS LTD.
1832 Store St., V ictoria, B.C. P h o n es: 4-2434 -  4-8441
More Donations To
! D onations received from  local 
!!residents for th e  S idney  arid N o rth  <] 
' S aan ich  Voluiiteer F ire U e p a r tr r ie n t} 
have  b e e n , ackriowledged ; by (C h a ir-  ' 
m a n : Cindr; ;F . B . ; Leigh. ( L ist o f  ; 
(donors follows; M r. an d  M rs. H. J . 
-M clritjore,!;:(M rs.!t  ;D( ; B raithw aito , 
l/ocal Butchers, M rs. P . P arker, M rs.
! iA n t iq u e " 'A u  
Maynard^s, Victoria^
Chickering a n d  Steinw ay B aby 
G ra n d  Pianos, B eau tifu l P ersian  
R ugs, and  an  in te restin g  collection 
of O ld Clhina, G lass, B rass, arid 
Coppeiw are are included along w ith  
i furni.shirigs for every (room a t  M ay­
n a rd  and  Sons fo rthcom ing  A ntique 
A uction.
C lients wishing to  (have fu rn ish ­
ings included in  th is  A uction should 
a rran g e  for delivery by th e  7 th  or 
8th  of November. ri***




y See E R IC  LEW IS 
B onded  S alesm an fo r
National Motors
■''.'ri(:;!,For (A p p ra isa ls ';.:-!;;!
' 49rir!!An^mie!!ri::'(ri!'
EN JO Y  O C R  D ELICIO U S
. ! ' ' ( ' ( ' A P P L E  ( P i E s ; : ; '
NOW  AVAILABLE AT
SIDNEY BAKERY
( or th e  ,'
MAPLES STORE
(BRENTW OOD) 
PH O N E: (
Siclucy 2 - K ea tin g  158
Pasteurized Milk
;W E:STOCK:(
GENUINE j^ARTS OR ; H 
((riREPLAGEMENTSTOR A  
' ■ '' ;ri Exid©' Batteries
'! : ■







" ri”.'-' ri;!-' , V-'', ' ; ,riri;y'';"",ri.: ' , V. ■ Vri • ' " '' ri ' (.ri.; riri'( riri, (
BEACON MOTORS
F L IN T  —— TO M
AAAriAPPOlNTED
'('(ri!
PHONET30 --  ̂ SIDNEYBEACON at FIFTH
Deliveries to your door 
all over Central and 
North Saanich
JOE’S DAIRY







.  ■ , ■ .
J
Free H om e Delivem
PHONE: SIDNEY 75
Tills ndvortiseinont Is not publi.Hhod or d i.s played by the 
(LI(iuor Control Board or by tho Govornmont 




M .& M . RADIO
PHONE 234 - , SIDNLY
» i l
Ji'.:!
Wo keep track of the oil = f  i  / ( i /
y o n  uso — our a u to m a t ic  
Housewarmer servico makes ; j ' (; j j j j  |
sure your tanl; is kept filled j •” t j i l  , *
w ith  clean, econom ical 7 - / V
Standard Furnace Oil. I t  J > I ^
contains Thermisol, loo, to 
“tune up” your furnace while 
you use it! For circulating 
heaters, wo have pure-hcat 
S tandard  Stove Oil. I t ’s 
100%distilled for fast,steady 
heat... buras completely... 
you got ALL the heat you 
pay for. Give us a call for 
modern oil heat nt its l.x?st.
Order your supply today !
ri"' K ifT
'■' !ri c a / / ' y o u r  '
;;:ri:;ri':'





( ' r i r i ' D I S P E N S A R I E S ' : ; ’!'
And for ym ir convenleiico yonr pro- 
.srii'lptlon: is reu islercd  a t  inicli onabUnii! 
you to  ri'iceure a  refill inore eii.'illy,: : .
/V\''Cj1 tS y iirmw
PRf/CRIPTlbN'CHIiMI/T./'
UOUOI.AH nt VIEW  BtKDICAIi AUYH III.IXI.
4 - 1 1 9 6  4 - 2 2 2 2  2 - 8 1 9 1
-Red & White, Choice.
!.'"'!' 29,;"'','!'! "$11)49 "':'!!!"!!'!'!(!,'
!""'6 !iinH..'.,.. 1 '" ' ';!, ', '12(tins......;'^! ."."Case,,
PORK AND BEANS— Nabob. Ui-nz. tins.
' ' ( ■ ' :  "„$1'45' !.
!. ,',6, iiii8. i D  ,',;! 12 tins.,..,,' i  !
PEAS— Nabob, Fancy. No. 4.
$ |0 S  $ a 0 5
6 tins...... i  , : ,12 tins Z
GREEN BEANS— Nabob, Fancy.
.•T'l 1,0 ' , ,’$ ‘̂ 113
,ri ( I  t.ins.;....l , . ' ( l 2 ”/U n s .. . . . .Z ' '
TOMATO JUICE— Libby’s, Fancy, 
g g C  ' . ■ $ 1 7 5
! Case"..,,.,
C ju so  .
'Case.,,,.;. 
i)-nz. tins.
$ | 6 9
$ 2 9 5
$ 4 0 9
6, tins,., tins...
I'OU r  nt linO A D
t , ,u s e . . . . . .
rooDSm l
P P r i ?  AJAX with I tin PINK VEL,
I '  j  rvvrn''
SPAGHETTI-—HeiniK in Tomato Sauce.
' '1 5-nZ. ''' tlnd'̂ .'.
CSKSB
.wtlW'
BEACON «)^THIR.O m m v
''" ."( '!,!" '" '(( M e a t ' ' ' !
Department
LOIN PORK 
CHOPS— Lb... . T O
WIENERS-
ozon.... 33‘
REEF SA U SA G E —  ■ 
North Slur, ! ' n | |<
: I jb , hJ ki/
A Full Variety of
F r u i t s  a n d  ’
, " " ! , V ' e g e t a b i e s  ( ,
.at ' ' ! , „ , ! , ’ 
LowoHt Market 





Wednesday, November 7, 1956. SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW RAGE THREE
M em bers of th e  S aanich , c o n s titu ­
ency C.C.P. group have endorsed  
th e  s ta tem en t of M. J . Coldwell, 
C.C.P. n a tio n a l leader, concern ing  
th e  Suez situa tion . A t a  reg u la r 
m eeting  on  F rid ay  evening th e  
group approved th e  following re so ­
lu tion : ,
“W e re ite ra te  ou r support of th e  
U nited  N ations, and our condem ­
n a tio n  of actions tak en  by pow ers 
outside th e  U.N. W e express s tro n g ­
ly our belief th a t  i t  is th e  resp o n si­
b ility  of th e  U.N. to  take  collec­
tively w hatever action is necessai'y 
to  defend the. righ ts and  freedom s 
of all nations, la.rge or sm all, 
aga in st aggre.ssion by w hatever n a ­
tion. T hus wo endorse th e  req u est 
for an  im m ediate cease-fire in  the  
Egjqot-Israel d ispute and  th e  e s ta b ­
lishm en t of a U.N. police I'orce to  
ensure the protection of the  r ig h ts  of 
E gypt and  Lsrael and  of ind iv idual 
citizens in  those  a r e a s ”
M em bers repo rted  on th e  island 
conference held  the  la s t week in  
O ctober an d  plans were discussed 
for th e  an n u a l organizing con fer­
ence to  be held  in  N anaim o on  
D ecem ber 8.
APPROVAL 
D r. J . M. T hom as, delegate to  th e  
W im ripeg n a tio n a l convention of 
th e  C.C.F. repo rted  on th e  conven­
tion. T h e  W innipeg D ecliiration of 
C.C.P. princip les was read, discuss-
vote. A m otion proposed by P ran k  
Snowsell approving th e  action  of 
th e  n a tio n a l c o u n c ir  in  p resen ting  
the re s ta tem en t of C.C.F. philosophy 
an d  princip les to  th e  n a tio n a l con­
ven tion  fo r adoption w as approved 
w ith  th ree  d issenting votes.
N ext w eek-end. Dr. T hom as and  
M r. Snowsell, m em bers of the  p ro ­
vincial executive of th e  C.C.P., and  
B. H. Johns, S aan ich  delegate to 
th e  C.C.F. provincial council will be 
in  V ancouver a tte n d in g  a m eeting 
of th e  C.C.P. p rovincial council 
w hich will discuss p lan s for th e  
federa l election an d  for con­






.AND HAZARDS B asketball gam es played a t  th e '
TWO FARCES
COME TO GEM
Two comedies are  to  be .shotvn a t  
th e  Gem  T h e a tre  in  Sidney during  
I  the  com ing week. O n T hursday , 
F rid ay  an d  S a tu rd a y  of th is  week
Follow ing a  recen t ed itoria l in  com m unity  h a ll  on F rid ay  la s t  r e - F i D ' r i n e r s  , s ta rrin g  
th is new.spaper w hich re fe rred  to  suited as follows: Brentw ood b a n - ' U ean  M a rtm  an d  Je rry  Lewis. I t  is
ed, a n d  adopted  w ith  no d issentm g i C red it policies.
AS MAIL PROBLEMS LOOM UP
W ith  C hristm as le.ss th a n  two i T h e  public is cau tioned  to  m ail 
m o n th s  away, C an ad a  P ost Office as early  as possible. L a s t m inu te  
urges th e  public n o t to delay posting postiirgs, if general, m ig h t ren d e r 
parce ls to friends an d  relatives in it  impossible for the  post, office to 
the  U n ite d , K ingdom  an d  on th e  find su ffic ien t accom m odation on
I c o n tin e n t of Europe.
V i s i t  t h e  S T O R K  S H O P
PRE-CHRISTMAS SALE
for M any B argains fo r th e  Y ounger M em bers of Y our Fam ily.
Phone 4-1194 —  631 FORT ST., VICTORIA
FASTEST ACROSS THE STRAIT
1  A M  1M §  -:¥ A I  CO i  f  E l
FERRIES LEAVE EVERY T V 70 HOURS O N  THE 
EVEN H O U R , 6  A .M .-M !D N !G H T ,
FROM  BOTH H O R SESH O E BAY A N D  N A N A IM O  
t v .  a t  6 a m ,  8 , 1 0 ,1 2  noon, 2  p m ,  4, 6 , 8 ,  JO, 12 m id .
(Pacific Standard Time)
Black Ball V ancouver City ferry term inal is at Horseshoe 
Bay, W est V ancouver, m inutes from  dow ntow n Vancouver 
via Georgia Street, Lions G ate Bridge and W est Shore Drive.
ReservatiorBs N Meed^d
Passengers—A u tom obi le s—Trucks
' ri.J.
1 i







T H E  (M ONTCLAIR. :
De Luxe 300 
C hassis .'',/
T w in M atched  
Speakers.
G olden P ic tu re  
F ram e.
L ighted  Top F ro iit 
' Tuning!'",", 
“H igh-S ide” fh ig er- 
t ip  auxiliary  con- 
trols.'!''
“Lazy Susan" swivel, 
Aluminized w ith  
C urved O ptic • 
■Filter.' ■( '
I n  w alnu t, m ahog­
any or blonde 
,' fin ish .
the la s t vessels leaving the easte rn  
seaboard  in  tim e to  en su re  C h ris t­
m as delivery.
D eadline da tes for th e  overseas 
Chri.stm as m ailings fo r surface and  
a ir  tra n sp o rt hftve been se t a.s 
follows:
G re a t B rita in  
L e tte rs  P arce l Post 
Surface m ail ....Nov. 30 Nov. 26
Air m ail   Dec. 14 Dec. 12
E uropean  C on tinen t 
Lettci-s P arce l P o st 
Surface m ail ...Nov. 26 Nov. 21
Air m ail  Dec. 12 Dec. 10
G ift parce ls m u st co n ta in  only 
bona fide gifts an d  m u s t be clearly 
m arked  “G ift P a rce l”.
A rticles enclosed in  parcels to 
G rea t B rita in  a re  su b jec t to  B r i t ­
ish  custom s regu la tions a n d /o r  p u r ­
chase tax .
T h e  u.5u a l fu lly -com pleted  custom s 
d ec la ra tion  form  m u st be affixed to  
all parcels addressed abroad . N on­
adhesive custom s d ec la ra tio n  foi-m 
an d  d espatch  note  m u s t also be 
com pleted and  fo rw arded  w ith  th e  
parce l rvhere necessai'y .
PACK CAREFULLY 
To ensure speedy a n d  safe  deliv­
ery, m ailers are  u rg ed  to  pack  all 
parcels firm ly  an d  securely  in  cor­
ru g a ted  cardboard  co n tam ers  w rap ­
ped tig h tly , in  several folds of th ick  
w rapping  p ap er a n d  tie d  securely 
w ith  s tro n g  twine.
Shoe-iboxes should  n o t be used as 
con ta in ers  or fancy  tissue p ap er as 
ou ter w rapper, n o r  C h ristm as r ib ­
bon to tie. P arcels m ay! be sew n in  
strong  c o tto n  fab ric  fo r  ^ e a t e r  
secm 'ity. .(M ailers a r e 'a s k e d  "to en-: 
close suitable, item s on ly  w hich  ru n  
no risk  of b reaking  an d  dam aging
R ecip ien ts of packages carried  by 
a ir  • to  th is d is tric t are being ihe  
v ictim s of an  unreasonable  charge 
by C anada Customs.
T h is  charge was inade  to T he R e ­
view th is  week by a responsible 
residen t ox th e  area. T ie  com iilain- 
a n t  w ithhold h is nam e as h is posi­
tion  m ight be rendered u n ten ab le  
in the  event of its  di.sclosure.
T he com plain t s ta le s  th a t  w hen 
;i package i.s received a t the  airport, 
from  outside C anada it is cleared 
by th e  custom s officer and  the ad- 
divessee receives it in the  ordinary 
m anner. W lu'n th a t  package arrive.s 
a f te r  norm al workijig hour.s, or over 
t h e . week-end. the i-ecipient is re- 
ciuired to pay a  fu r th e r  fee of $5 to 
com pensate tlie custom s officer
•the carele.ss m an n er In w hich b i­
cycles are  ridden  by j’o u th fu l cycl­
ists, comes a  rep o rt from  the  H ea lth  
League of C anada. T he s ta tis tic s  of 
cycle accidents in the  U nited  S ta te s  
are  sum m arized by the M etropolitan  
L ife In.surance Co. in th e  s ta te ­
m ent. Following is the rep o rt from  
the  h e a lth  league.
Com m on fac to rs in b icycle-m otor 
collisions were revealed to  be these 
dangerous actions: .swerving in to  
th e  p a th  of a  m otor vehicle, com ­
ing  out of a driveway w ith o u t ex er­
cising caution, en te rin g  a tra ff ic  
lan e  w ithou t exercising cau tion , e n ­
te rin g  a tra ffic  lane behind  a. p a rk ­
ed car. and  racing  w ith  o th e r cyc­
lists.
Som e fa ta l accidents were a t ­
tribu ted  to di.si'Cgard by th e  cycli.st 
of stop signs o r o ther safety  re g u ­
la tions a t  s tre e t inter.sections, an d  
to  rid ing  in  darknc.ss w ithou t r e ­
flec to r or lights. This la t te r  h az-
w ho aticrid.s .specifically to clear th e  I become.s cu rren tly  more acut-e 
‘ , j because of the  .shortened h ours of
T h is practice a t  P a tric ia  B ay A ir- ! 
p o rt is unreasonable , he contends.
A t th e  a irp o rt there  a re  custom s 
officers on duty  seven days each 
w'eek for 16 hours daily. De.spitc 
th e  constan t a tten d an ce  of officers 
th e  recip ien t of a package is still 
'•equired to pay the  fee for calling 
ou t a n  officer.
W hen th e  package is u rg e n t and 
is picked up a t  th e  a irp o rt during  
th e  w eek-end, the charge should  n o t 
be made. T h e  Review yras urged. 
No additional; cost is borne by th e  
d ep artm en t and  therefo re  no ad d i­
tional charge should be m ade ( to  
th e  recipient, h e  contends.
LOSS OF CONTROL
Loss of, contro l of th e  bicycle 
th ro u g h  carry ing  an  e x tra  p assen ­
ger or th ro u g h  some m echanical 
defect—for exam ple, a  broken  p edal 
o r a  loose f ro n t wheel—^also w as 
blam ed for fa ta lities.
“T here  is con tinu ing  need for 
p a ren ts  to  stre.ss to t h e i r . ch ild ren  
safe  rid ing  practices a n d  th e  need  
fo r observing them ,” th e  re p o r t  
concludes.
ta in  bo.ys took a. th rillin g  gam e 1 a • m usical w este rn  w'ith liilarious , 
from  Sookc boys in  the  opener w ith  ; inc iden ts . inter.spersed th roughout, 
a  score of 24-22. C ordova B a y ' D ean  an d  Je rry  p lay  two ran ch ers  
juvenile boys w'on the  second gam e 1 who team  up  a t  th e  tu rn  of th e e e n -  
w ith  a  41-25 victory. In  th e  f in a l i tu ry  and th e n  double up  as the sons 
gam e Arrows defea ted  the  C hinese of th e  tw o ran ch ers , 
students. 51-31. G am es fo r F riday , In  V istavision an d  Technicolor, 
Nov. 9, a re : p re-m idget boys v s . ' m ade a t  S uperstition
Sooke; b an tam  girls vs. Sooke, an d  | M ountain , A rizona. !
Arrow senior m en  vs. “M orrison’ , | M onday, a  J . A rth u r R a n k
Victoria. | B nti.sh com edy opens a t  th e  G em
Mr. and  IMi-s. K . -Buffam, w ith  j w hen “An A lligator N am ed D aisy” 
th e ir  two ch ild ren , have m oved to  j w addles o n  to  th e  screen. T h e  a lli-  
th e ir  new hom e on S tellys Cro.ss | ga to r becomes th e  property  of iv 
Road. ( young song w rite r a n d  rapidly  u p -
Dr. and  M rs. A, K. M cM inn, w ho sets all h is p lans. D iana  Dors also  
have been spending  a few  weeks in i  takes p a r t  in  th e  farce as she tu rn s  
th e ir  sum m er co ttage a t  D eep Cove, out to  bo tlie  b londe that, gonelem en 
arc  110w re.siding a t  th e  B rentw ood ! may or ,may. n o t  p refer.
Auto C ourt . , ;i Inc lu d in g  Ja m e s  R obertson J u s -
N o n n a n  O lorenshaw , who recen t- j lice an d  S tan ley  Holloway, the film  
ly sold iii.s property  on D urrance  j is also in  Vi.stavision and T ec ln ii- 
Ro;id, has also tak en  up residence: color.
at! the  court. ' i  — “ — —  ------------"~"
T he W.A. to  the  B rentw ood |
U nited  ch u rch  is ho ld ing  the  an - 
nual d in n er a t  the  com m unity  h a ll i  
on S a tu rday , Nov. 10. D inner will 
be served fro m  5.30 to  7.30.
T he m an y  frien d s  and  neighbors 
of J im  Browni were grieved to h ear 
of h is pas.sing la s t Fi'iday a t  R est j 
H aven hospita l. D uring  th e  f e w } 
years Mr. Brow n lived a t  B rentw ood j 
he won the resp ec t of ali in  th e  
d istric t. M r. an d  M rs. Broivn lived 
on the co rner of W est S aan ich  R oad 
an d  W allace Didve, now  called by 
m any “B row n’s C orner”, u n til they 
moved, to  V erdier Avenue a  few  
weeks ago. T h ey  cam e from  Ed-
Tlie toboggan o rig inated  in C a n ­
ada.
for extremely severe 
hearing impairment
th e  o th e r  m ail. !.
J-r-
Scion Of Pioneer ri 
Family Baptized
O nly child  to continue th e  T hom ­
son nam e, in fan t, son of M r. and  
M rs. Jack  T hom son. M ount N ew ton 
Cross Road, was baptized in  St. 
S te p h e n ’s A nglican chu rch  o h  S u n - 
day, Oct. 28. T h e  child  was given 
th e  nam es Jo h n  A lexano r. Rev. E t 
H. Lee officiated. ! • !
T h e  child is th e  ; g rea t-g ran d so n  
of th e  la te  W illiam  Thom son, firs t 
w hite  m an  to  se ttle  p erm anen tly  in 
th e  P en insu la  a rea . , (,'
. A reception  w as held  a t, th e  hom e 
o f { th e  youngster’s; g randparen ts,! 
M r. and  M rs. J o h n  T hom son, M dim t 
Newton Cross Road. ((• ri-'!,ri(;
! G uests from  Sidney included  "Mr.' 
an d  M!rs. Jo h n  W allace, B eacon Ave;
C rim inals a re  n o t th e  only people , , ...................
whose fingei-prints a re  oiv file. .F o r  ' f o u r  years ago. an d  a fte r  
in stance , the  F . B . I .  i n  W a s h i n g t o n  giving a t  S aan ich to n  fo r a sh o rt 
m a in ta in s  a special file  of fin g e r- tim e se ttled  a t  B rentw ood.
p rh its  which, a r e . en tire ly  s e p a ra te  ; • "T"”"! Uri ~~ ~
from  the  c rim ina l bureau . T i i s  civil to r t is a  civil wnong, xis d is- :
•  Special "Powet Regulator" (at 
. Progressive Hearing losses 
» 10-Doy Money-Botk Guarnntee
F O R  SALE BY
E lE S : ELE^TiiC
iden tifica tio n  section con ta in s abou t 
five m illion  personal f in g e rp rin t 
records of people w ho desire, for 
one rea.son or ano ther, to  have th e ir  
f in g e rp rin ts  , bn  record.
tinguished from  a  crime. i 1122
Brentwood-Mill Bay 
FERRY SERVICE
F o r : Y our P rin tin g  Needs 
C all T h e  Review
B lan sh a rd  -  P hone  2-0421 
V ICTO RIA ; B  C.




K eatin g  Cross Road  
K eatin g  90
3516 Qniidra St. 
3-6911
3398 D ouglas St. 
.5-3832
: "'ri;






L a s t ’ruc.sday, O ct. 30, M r. a n d  
M rs. a!. K . Hem .street, accom panied ' 
tay M r. an d  M rs. G ordon  H em stree t, 
drove in to  th e  in te rio r  to  K am loops, 
B.C., to a tte n d  the; w ed d in g ; of M iss 
Leona R ichm ond a n d  Jo h n  C3obbee, 
b o th  of K am loops. T hey  were m ai‘- 
ried  on N ovem ber 1, in  C alvary 
T em ple by th e  R ev. P. ;A. G ag lard i. 
T he re tu rn  tr ip  fo r th e  two* couples 
is expected to be com plete by F r i-  
,day. "!„' ; ";■'• '
T he reg u la r m o n th ly  m eeting  of 
the  com inuniiy  club was held  la s t 
T hursd  ay, N ov. 1, wi th  25 m em  - 
bers p resen t, T ho  da te  for th e  
ch ild ren 's Chri.stmas, party! was .set 
for F riday , Dec. 21. S quare  dancing  
will be held every T hursd ay  in th e  
din ing  • room of th e  A gricu ltural 
H all. T ho H allow e’en p a rty  for t,he 
ch ildren  wa.s held! on W ednesday, 
Oct, 31, w ith n la rg e  alitondancc. 
M aster of coremonie.s wa.S :T . G. 
Michel] a n d : .i.udges for t,he costum es 
w ere ' M ajor and M rs. 0  A Dndd.s 
and M ajor C, Gibson, l l i o  winnor.s 
were as follows: best comic, girls,
1, Vivian Underw ood; 2, Jean  H of- 
le ia n ; 3, .iaciuij Ito.s.sman; bu.ys' 
1, G ordon Ratclll'fu; 2, B arrio  T e l­
ford; 3, Dick McN’lchol, Be.st o rig­
inal, girls; 1, K a th le  G odfrey; 2, 
Lynn W right; 3, P a lr lc la  Bom pas. 
Boy.s: 1, Bobby John.stone; a, Jim m y 
P aterson ; 3, Noil Face.v, B est fancy 
dfoa"., Vvonne M icholl and  W endy 
llntes, S)H,icial , inenlilon, Robert' 
Bii.sliby and Jam es P'ord, Y oungest 
girl. Cind,v H ow ard: ,youn(;esl, boy, 
G ra iau n  Brim.|)a.s, Refre.shmeiil.s 
and  film s closed tho  enjoyaljlo eve­
ning." ' " ''
! W inners; f o r  the  ,car(l liarly  held 
on Oct. IKK b,v, Srtante'iiion C om inim - 
iiy Club were: ladies, 1, Mrs, K. 
Pearson; a, Mrs, IiiR rain; gentlo- 
inen, 1, W. Browtr. 2, Mrs, B, G od- 
tfey. Tom holas wore woiv' by M rs, 
A. Laeour.slere and  B, G odfrey. Tlio 
next! card p a rty  will bo h o ld , on 
Novem ber 14. 'r iie  lam e  Christma.s 
p a rly  will be held on F riday , Dec, 
M, Bingo followed ! the  m eeting  
w ith w inners a,s follow.s: Mrs, Tom 
Miehell.riMi'r.H. J , CbHlfroy, tr, M oul- 
.'•lon, M rs, Tain W ilson and  A. S nun- 
dors, " '
T ho B adm inton Club played a  
t.oiirnam ent gam e ag a in s t Bt, J o h n ’s 
Club and, won, 'I'hey al.so played 
Victoria T,,awn T enn is and B ad ­
m in to n  Club and  lo.st. T hey  a n -  
ticlim te a. t i i j i  |o  D uncan  ne,xt, week 
to  iilay again,Ht tho  D uncan l,?ad- 
mlnt.on Club, ,, ,,
, D L nK ST l o c k !
I 'lio  oldestri lock know n to m an  
 ̂ w a s !(Ihiind In an  A'Snyrlan; palace;
I iK-.u p.a. , I,hi,, of R hiiot.h, iind 1,,
' bellevt.id to bc ab an t 1000 ycsarf; old. 
I t  con.slsted of , a Imll., th a t  could bit 
laished l.hrmMdi n  s tap le—-a wonderi 
block (tat In the fram e of a door 
i w ith .several, fiunhle'm in tho up p er 
irart. of the  stap le , T h e  key w as a 
slT atgh t'p ieee of wood,' wit.h ix’fpi on 
• 0110 end, ;
I; Top a'/, cnnhbf.s of a lum inum ,;'sill- 
1 eon and  liuorine.! '
C ollecting of an tiq u e  aUtorhobiJes! 
h a s  now become so p o p u la r in  t h e ; 
U nited  (S tates( th a t  th e re  a re  th ree  
clubs of o ld /c a r  en th u sia s ts , as  well 
as 15 m useum s in  various p a r ts  of 
th e  com itry. I t  h as  been' widely 
p rac ticed  in  B r ita h i a n d  th e  Euro-' 
p ean  co n tin en t fo r m aiiy  years.
Leaves ! B rentw ood every h a lf  
h o u u  from  8.00 a.m. to  7.00 p m .!  
Leaves M ill (Bay evei-y h a lf  hour, 
from  8.30 a.m. to 7.30 p.m. 
S undays a n d  H ohdays — E x tra  
trips.
:' Leaves B ren tw ood . a t  8.00 p m ., 
8.30 p.m. an d  9.00 p.m.
Leaves Mill B.ay a t  8.30 p.m ., 9 
( ( ; p.m . an d  9.30 p m . : f  ‘ ri
i P h o n e : : 
3-5761 
V ictoria
X J l t e X J i o r a i  ^ u r n t r a i C i i a p e i
Service th a t em braces th e  P en in su  1 a 
and Gulf Is lan d s  (m e e tin g ( all 
p rob lem s of tran sp o rta tio n .
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R ound T rip  Coach F ares in  effect betw een  
VANCOUVER •• CALGARY - REG IN A
ri ''.'ri.' ri:p-
T
Exam ple fares between ■ 
VANCOUVER and : !:
( R e tu rn  YGU 
P a re  ; SAVE
CALGARY .... ...........
MOOSE JA W  
R EG IN A  '
.... $24.70 $15.70
,, 41.45 26.30 
..... 43,05 ( 24.55
R e tu rn  lim it ten day,s. Children, 5 years and  
u n d e r  12, h a lf  Care. C hildren u n d er 6 travel 
free . U sual free baggage allowance.
For in form ation  on bargain  ram s; to  o th e r 
int-crmedinte .stations plea.se con tact:
HARRY NEW rON.
Di.strict Passenger A gent 
Canadian P acific R ailway  
1102 Govt, St., Victoria, B,C, P hon e 2-8131
•ri;!'":
Look for the label that 
spells s u p e r  b tallor- 
iiig, quality weave of rî! 
superior fabrics . . . 
Choose for style, for 






D A R R E l. W. SPENCE, FRANK  I. DOHERTY  




' ' :'H E A T E R !'''" !^ " ^ ''!"
'1'''
The lilt(,!hI ill iii<)(l(ji’ii (lehikih In niahogaiiy 
or biofule finish,
at the low iiricu qf.;.....,..,,..:....,...;..,’..
NO DOWN PAYMENT 
>— Pny only $10.50 per montli "—
WE ARE STILL WORKING ON OUR NEW WAREHOUSE 
THE WALLS UP. WE’LL HAVE IT FINISHED 
SOON IF IT DOESN’T RAIN!
GOT
— MARSHALL-WELLS STORES —
v'ri ■;(' ';■!(!
Rndihnt: Electric Pniiols
'  ' '
ri.
ri'”:... riv̂
Por(.al)le--.limt p lug them in. 
No fuel worricH—-  instant 
h e a t . " ' '
' Httvo,, one! for ' a  ".wcok’a,.trittl.!' 
''No ''-obligntion. (■;'''
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WEARING A POPPY
ON Saturday poppies will be sold by members of the Canadian Legion and other volunteers to commem­
orate the two wars which have involved most of the world 
during the present century. Warren Burrows, president 
of the Saanich Peninsula branch, has sounded a call to 
all residents of the district to wear a poppy. The call, 
we are confident, will gain a wide response.
SOME THOUGHTS BEFORE DEC. 13
®: O n T hursday , Dec. 6, n o m ina tions for can d id a te s  to  fill th ree  
forthcom ing  vacancies a t  th e  S id n ey , village com m ission table, will be m an  Bradley,
the P en insu la
M ORE ABOUT
HOSPITAL
:C ontm ued from  page One)
received a t  th e  m unicipal office.
© O ne week la te r , on Thui'Sday, Dec. 13, .the e lec to ra te  will troop  
to th e  polls an d  elect th ree  com m issioners to  conduct th e  v illage’s 
business fo r  th e  nex t two years. ■
Tei-ms of th ree  ex isting  com m issioners expire a t  the  end of th e  
cu rren t year. They are  C h a irm an  H. B radley  an d  C onunissioners S. G. 
W atling  an d  M. R. E aton . T he f ir s t  tw o nam ed  have already served 
two te rm s as village com m issioners—the  la t te r  only one. Not one h as  
unreseiw edly announced  th a t  he is re tir in g  from  th e  m unicipal a rena , 
so it is a  reasonab ly  accu ra te  fo recast th a t  each h a t  will again  be in  
the  ring.
Now w h e th e r or n o t any  changes in  th e  m akeup of S idney’s 
village com m ission will take  place a t  th e  end of th is  year depends 
solely on th e  electorate. I f  th e  ex isting  com m issioners decide to  ru n  
again , each  will be re -e lected  if he has accom plished those th ings w hich 
th e  e lectors w an ted  during  the  p a s t tw o years. Conversely, if any  
conunissioner h as  displeased the e lectorate  during  th e  past two years, 
he can p rac tica lly  tak e  i t  fo r g ran ted  th a t  h is  c an d id a tu re  will no t be 
endorsed again .
® 'S tartin g , ne.xt. week T h e  Review will carry  a weekly sum m ary  of 
th e  v illage’s  progress in  a  num ber of fie lds during th e  year 1956. T h is  
rep o rt will be carried  on the  ed itorial page and  if  it. is helpful in  any
The poppy fund is devoted to the maintenance of a way to electors p reparing  to m ark  th e ir  ballo ts on D ecem ber 13, it  will
fund for the protection of veterans in times of sudden 
stress. The wearing of the badge of remembrance is in 
token of their comrades of two wars who never returned 
to take their place in the community.
With the present uncertain state of the world the 
significance oF war and its costs to the individual is 
closer to the consciousness of us all. With this in mind,
we should give the Legion every support we can offer. | L a te r I  n av ig a ted  the R iver T ham es,
■SO I knew  London, landside and
have served its  pu ipose to the full.
T h e  rep o rts  will be factual, based on a file w’hich  The Review 
h as kep t fa ith fu lly  a ll year. I f  an y  read er wishes to  com 'ment on th is  
repo rt in  a n y  way, h is views will be published a s  a  le tte r  to  th e  e d ito r  
provided i t  is brief, legible, signed a n d  in  th e  h an d s  of th e  ed itoria l 
s ta ff  by noon on M onday. >
“bu t a  hosp ita l on 
is es.sential to th e  
en tire  d is tric t.”
R ecom m endation th a t  the  hos­
p ita l cease to provide active t r e a t­
m en t h as  s tru ck  a blow a t  the  com ­
m unity. A fu r th e r  p ro test is sound­
ed in  th e  le tte rs  to  the  editor, to  be 
found on  a n o th e r page of th is issue.
W idespread opinion expressed 
during th e  p a s t week is th e  .need on 
S aan ich  P en insu la  for a larger hos­
p ita l ra th e r  th a n  an  e lim ination  of 
the  p resen t service. :
husbands, - wives, ch ild ren  a n d  
friends will be its inm ates. How 
often shall we see th em  in  th e ir  la s t 
few days or hou rs  if they  are off in  
V ictoria?
No, S ir, keep th e  hospital in  our 
m idst.
JE SSE  BOURNE,
Sidney, B.C.,
Nov. 3, 1956.
TW O -M ILE RECORD
M any track  records have  been 
broken during  th e  past few years, 
b u t a  m ost rem arkable  fea t o f en ­
durance was th a t  of S andor Iharos. 
By ru n n in g  two miles in  8 m inutes, 
33.4 seconds, he  slashed seven full 
seconds off th e  world tw o-m ile 
m ark . T h is was a t  th e  B ritish  
G am es in  London in  1955.
H aven wus inaccessible. T h is  is a 
ridiculous s ta tem en t. As a  m a tte r  of 
fa c t it  is m ore accessible to  two- 
th ird s  • th e  a re a  of the P en insu la  
th a n  the  city  hosp ita ls are.
I n  conclusion I  wish to com m end 
you, M r. E ditor, fo r your fo r th r ig h t 
editorial. I n  p lan n in g  for th e  future, 
a  hosp ita l s itu a te d  som ew here in  
th e  cen tre  of th e  Peninsu la  is  a 
m ust, an d  w’e should  n o t sit idly 
by and  see i t  w rested  from  us.
IR EN E G. V IR G IN , 
R.R. 1 S aan ich ton , B.C.,
Nov. 3, 1956.
(Continued on Page N ine)
Gulf
riverside an d  m ust have gone in to  
hundreds of coffee houses there  in  
my tim e. I  m ust say  th e  lady was 
r ig h t in  being m ad. I  never found a 
coffee shop th a t  did n o t give good 
tea, good coffee and  good cocoa.
T alk ing  a b u t cocoa rem inds me 
oiie tim e I  yvas in  one of L ockhart’s
Bridge, looking on  th e  m onum ent 
I w h e n  a so r t of lah -d i-d a h  guy o r­
dered a  cup of cocoa, w hich was 
always served in  m ugs. T h e  w ait­
ress ju s t  p u t his cocoa in fro n t of 
h im  a n d  w alked aw ay w hen he 
celled h e r  back, “I  say, Miss, you 
forgot to  give me a saucah, why
THE REVIEW IS HONORED
La s t  m'onth staff of the Saanich Peninsula andIslands Review learned that this newspaper had been
elected unanimously to membership in Class “A” News­
papers of ■Canada, an organization embracing the better 
weeklies of dargest circulation from Newfoun'dland to 
Vancouver Island. Such honors, naturally, m'ake the re­
cipient feel humble-—and at the same time there is a fee l­
ing of understandable pride.
The Review w’as started in Sidney 44 years ago. The 
story of its birth, with r press previously used for counter­
feiting, is told elsewhere in this issue. The paper w a s  
brought into being because a number of far-Seeing Sidney 
residents of 1912 knew that no community could grow ^
withOiit ari^odd newspaper to tie the community threads j don’t " yG be m m^ 
together. The experience cost them some money.̂  ̂ T^ custom ah’s? ” The g irl gave him  a 
; can be ho doubt about that. But history has proven that perish ing  look, an d  replied,; “We 
: were right in principle. : do n ’t  serve saucers to  m ugs.’̂ am idst
The growth of The Review’s territory has not been la u g h te r  o f  the  custom ers,
rapid. But, like the pace of the tortoise, it has been cer- i like coffee, but, Biim eyi i like
(; tain. (There has been no mushroom expansion, foliowed F
inevitably by a setback. But so many (hevv homes, have portFvashin^tbn^^
? ; been occupied in this general area in recent years that Nov. 2, i956. °
The Review’s circulation has soared and now stands at ah
all-time high. What it will be 10 years from now, w e  do j ( i t  w a s  a c c e p t e d  
not know. But we want to emphasize at this time that Review,
the principles which! have guided its destiny ' duringrithê ^̂  ® 
past 44 years will not be changed!riririTheyrihavd proven
beneficial not only to The Review but its territory as well guF  S aL r/n T rh T Z I1 , V i  o u te r GUU Islands and  The good
.as given w ay to
- ■ :vv'' ■ - ■ ' Wi nt er . ; . schedul c,
, , ! a carefu l look a t the  re su lt of th e
the staff of The Review, it aided community growth. s°'''®™ ment’s deci.sion to  supply 
Wharves on the islands, ferry travel, siting of Patricia 
Bay Airport;' and many other progressive steps can be
fairly credited to The R,eyiew at tha,t;time. ! In more feceht fb r iis  th in k  it. is, a n d  aiways^^^h
years the list of accomplishments has gi-own, too. accepted th a t  th e
( 'T>v.ra • 1 . . .  r  m ost valuab le  and  im p o rtan t se r-This n ew spap ers. ed itonal, pojicies have always been vice’th e  fe rry  was ever expected to 
determined by what IS best for the: territory as vve see it perforin  was to  enable islander 
—not as someone else wishes us to see it. . This principle | m otorists to  travel from  th e ir hom es
gent application of this principle will aid The Review and 
its territory to grow together, hand in hand, during the 
years which lie ahead.
47 per cen t o f th e  p a tien ts  seek 
tre a tm e n t elsewhere, th en  th ere  
a re  n o  doub t exp lanations for th is. 
Som e of th e  S a an ich  residents w ere 
hospitialized in  V ictoria because 
they m et w ith  accidents a t  w ork 
in th e  city. I t  is obvious th a t  some 
p a tie n ts  from  N o rth  and  C en tra l 
S aan ich  do n o t seek adm ission to 




: I t  appalled  me th a t  i t  should even 
be suggested th a t  R est H aven h os­
p ita l in N o rth  S aan ich  should cease 
to provide “active tre a tm e n t gen­
eral h osp ita l care before 1961”.
R ecen tly  I  was a p a tie n t in R est 
H aven, hav ing  undergone a m ajor 
operation , an d  I  will never cease 
to  ap p rec ia te  the  expert nursing  
and  care I  received from  the  nurses 
an d  doctor in  charge.
F o r m any, m any years th is  hos­
p ita l h as  been a G od-send to a ll the  
people on th e  S aan ich  P en insu la  
a n d  th ey  can  th a n k  th e  b rgan iza-




A d d r e s s i n g  M A I L  P R O P E R L Y
PDSTAL staffs in: this district are showing a real desire (to prove most helnf 111 in the rapid d is tr ib u t io n  o f  H e r
in  th e  G u lf Islands to  V ictoria and  
I re tu rn  th e  sam e day, having h ad  a 
reasonable len g th  of tim e in  town.
• U n fo rtu n a te ly  th e  ch a rte r under 
w hich th e  service is subsidized 
clearly does n o t require the ferry  to  
perfo rm  ! th is  service a t all b n  the  
w in ter schedule. Since, however, 
th is  service is vital to  the islanders, 
I it hn.s become, a powerful barga in ­
in g ' p o in t between the  fe rry  com-
pri!
p ul  
M ajesty’s M ails by launching ah educational campaign to
public to address letters properly and ensure I j;;my^mn“ Um"^e 'i^d''‘and"'the 
f that th ey  c’arry the correct amount of postage. Scarcely tsianders on the  o th e r, in th is cn.se
: a w e ek  passes w ithout some householder  or busine.ss house | the  fe rry  com pany appears to  hold
■ in this district being pen a lized  because some one in Vic-*
toria has m ailed a letter w ith  only fo u r  cents pOvStagc in 
stead of five. The result is, of course, th a t  a delay occurs 
ri : a the recipient is obliged to pay tw o cents to secure his 
mail.
Insofar: as the incorrect addre.ssing is  concerned, the 
ri fact that we ever receive som e letters at all is  a real tribute
to postal worker.s. Som e es.seiitial mail hjis been ilolivered  
properly to The R eyiew ’.s b o x  in Sidney 'addressed to some  
mythical newspaper in Saanich, B.C. No doubt every  
; other buainoas house has the same experiences
ri ri! riW don’t envy the post office their task of eduoit ing
! ( the public. Wo don’t  know j tho public will rate
riri ri aa studeiUs. W cvs should start
 ̂ (ri w In d a i ly  new spaper inib
liahed last Friday, wo read an ndvortisomont aiithbrized
by Crown Assets Disposal Corporation, over the sigi 









do.scribod the location of so m e m o to r  launclie.s,as follow.s: 
LOCATION— Naval Surplus Stbrti.s. r’utricia Bay, Victoria, 
B.C.ririProsunmbly if those unfortiiiiato launches liappenml 
V ; to bo moOreil in Nootka Sound or K elsey Bay, ihdir loca- 
ri tion would still bo Victoria, B.C.,; so long as they w ere in 
the waters surrounding Vancouver Island.
! ;W to give the insufficient
postage problem a good  tryri Let us put our ahoulddr to 
the wheol in thiaregard. But if, in a year  or .so, the battle  
............................ .. ' '  k '  " ■' .......   ' ..........  '  ........... '
i f
! is not \von, then lot U.S ri.dax and (piit battliiig. If the uniire 
ri ri Poninsulajioatago rate wore equalized wltli V ictoria’s \yc 
s cannot think that the federal eoffer.s w ould be .seriously 
crippled— and life here would be much cheerior from a 
postal standpoint.
( r i ' ^ i i ^
. . .  rr, LS. GOOD AND BAD .
E d ito r .(R e v ie w ,'!.
S ir, ■'■
As riiiothor I’fituvntHrwftiiileffn’ In 
n rlif tin  vnay I su g g n s t ' tluii, ilw  j Niw, 2,, 11)50, ri ri. jf,,|y • TVtidlfinder I ’
; v;, riiHirê  both r ig h t .’ 'rim ooffeo in Eng- 
'ri ! ri' ;,Inn'll 1.S m  bad i t  lsuni,h'lnl;,'abliLm- 
ri; :!riririri;,:«o goiwi . i t  1$ delcotnblo, rnroly m o-
! r i ' r i r i  .'ri;ri;,
riiri;;;;,:•,•■((ri'5 u h o '( In n o v a tio n  :Of'!lJio ■' E spresstt 
ri'ri ririOoffco Boi'fi lir a joyri :Now Roncriil 
riri; in  ( Eohdon an d  , th a  provlncoH , they  
'Voffer . strong ,;■ .I ta lia n ;; iype • coffia?,, 
the n.illow  Aual-vian or the inme 
■■(ri'riri!'"'!ri aociiHtomed ..{'Kenya;'.';'iierv(id, ■.plain/
; whipped to a froth, with hot milk,
.ri{ witl) crenrn  o r with wiilijped cream ,
oluumesa of live elder tim e 'and. 
Uaui again,
' MARVR G im iS .
R.R,l,^'Sidney, ;n ,C . !'.■■;’ri'
fvfik fo r m ore? 
. . . . J a n d c r  m ay
 ’ho 0
' M id la n d c M n sy . .speak .■ fo r,.the
((■"■■beer'■ h n r r i  will!. Vowoh'" for' :t h e " lua-.
' N E V E ir KNEW.. ONE
Editor, Revlow, ! 
a ir ;  :'ri; ■ ,:.;■■'■■
. Heivdine hi th*' fr/Mvt .-.f ThO 
Review alvmit Iho 'd iteh-w iv lrr cof­
fee nerved in 'ih itn in^M 'iit In by the 
h id y : w h o jiig n ed : hor.sr.iIf a C’ookniiy, 
It don 't tiikeauueh  lo nvrdio a C w k - 
3Ji;,V Ily uK ttui hiiudlt,-,
■Being It Cockney myiwir, ti2 yein’A 
yoim p,. I knuv,' a {Uitlo. abovit Lon­
don,; When I left fii'hool 1. went to 
work for n cartage firm, ona of the 
JnrBB.st in Ijtofvdon, and, o f ' ccnirse 
travelled ,'irotsnd' there:;quite ;a ,lot.
tho cards. A t a recen t m eeting  of 
fen-y ; an d  governm ent officials and  
islnndor.s, to  .settle complaint,s abou t 
the  w in te r ,service, it  worked ou t 
like th is :
P onder Is lan d  tt.skcd for tho six 
doys p e r week .service to  Sw artz  
Bay called for by ch a rte r bu t no t 
being provided. H igh co,st, low re ­
turns, dosirnbllity of Gango.s, etc., 
are debated  a t iength. T he ch a rte r  
wa.s read  'and  m ade clear to all. I t  
was nl.so m ade clc,ar th a t theri.sor- 
vine is  m ore extensive th an  required 
by ch arte r, a llhpugh no t in quite 
the  sam e direction (by about*K in 
d eg rees), I t  wasrimndericlear th a t  if 
the islander,s are  no t .satisfied they 
phould go to  the mini.ster of h lg h - 
vvay.s, He could th en  order the  
ferry  com pany / to im pleinent tlio 
le tte r of ihe  ch arte r. Term s of th e  
c h a rte r  w e r e  reviewed h r i e f  1 y, 
is lnm h 'rs  in’atefully  accepted a 
•‘cbm prom iso'', ((■.!’
:..'!■ J."M,^:OA'MPBRLL,';’'. 
f ia tu rn a . B.C„
O ctober 30, 1056,
:.; ■'!/N O rinoSinTA LV  .. (.'.'.riri'; 
E d ilh r.' Review,' ! r i r i ’ r i . . . r i  
Sir.'!" '.'■!''. .:';!'ri .ri'F'ri.
. A ccording to. thcv pres.s report,s, 
a re,search team  <>f the  B.C. Tio.s- 
p lta lT n su ran o e  .Service recommmidfi 
th a t  ’’Reiit itn v en  hospita l at, .Sid­
ney ahm ild coa.'W; to! provide active 
trea t w o n t general hospital, cr.ro bc- 
foro 1061".
T his 1,’) a n ,a la rm in g  recom m end­
ation, an d , In . tin; 'words, of your 
editfvrial, nno w hich calls for "eon- 
■croto,'.concerted, rnm m unlty  ac tion .” 
'rim  prc'.siri rei'iorls (quote llm fijri 
Ifm'inp reaso n s’ v "Tho liosniial 
only provide.s beds for 53 per (cent 
of jia tlcn ts  from  tho q aan leh  School 
dlRtrict,'* . T h is is nmblguousi'" ;> If! 
(he stiifeW ent nnvins ttirit' ihere  ore
'n o t enough  hed,s a t  Uc.st llavi'U, an d  
th a t  paticnt.s,' have’ been lurim d 
aw ay because of lack of nccom m o- 
d atton , thet'i tho  i’l.rttoimnu i,s lajse. 
M oreover, tlnuo  is, iileniy .ot room 
for exivan.sion whtnv e v e r ! tills b.e- 
comes necftswiry.' ■ ■ ■.-.■. ■ ■
If, iaowcver. the  .‘'.tatcnient jneans. 
th a t  only 53 per cen t of th e  patien ts  
in T h e  B aanich  8«chool d is tric t arc  
.id m tttrd  t o ' R c«  M.av«v: .w d ■;th a t
and  sa n a to ria  in  V ictoria and  V an ­
couver. P e rcen tag es can be m is­
leading w ith o u t th e  facts w hich  lie 
beh ind  th e  figures. If it  shou ld  be 
the  case th a t  som e patien ts  go else­
w here for b e tte r  facilities, th e n  le t 
us im prove these  facilities m stead  
of closing dow n th e  hospital. I  be­
lieve th a t  R est H aven  is becom ing 
increasingly , p o p u la r now t  h  a  t  
people realize t h a t  there  are  no 
d ie t restric tions.
2.—“R est H aven  is relatively  in ­
accessibly lo ca ted ”. The rep o rt e f ­
fectively destroys th is  a rg u m en t by 
its  ow n confession th a t  a  large 
num ber of p a tie n ts  find th e ir  way 
to R est H aven  from  all over th e  
province. ■. ■ ('! ri'.■ ;■(. ■ ;''■'
; 3.—“The degree of service w hich 
th is hosp ita l is rendering  to S a a n ­
ich residen ts w ould preclude its 
c lassification  as a com m unity  h os­
p ita l”. W h a t does “degree of se r­
vice” m ean e x a c t ly ? W h a t  precisely 
is lacking?
4 —“T h a t i t  is only ad m ittin g  p a ­
tien ts  requ iring  active tre a tm e n t 
' care  is also d o u b tfu l”. Surely a  r e ­
sea rch  team  should  produce fa c ts  
an d  n o t m erely m ake “doub tfu l” 
sta tem en ts . I f  it  is im plied th a t  
R est H aven is m erely  an  ho te l o r an  
old people’s hom e, the  im p u ta tio n  
is false. I f , a n d  I- repeat, if th e  ru les 
of adm ission have som etim es (been 
loosely observed th e  rem oval of th e  
g e n e ra l! hosp ita l is a very d rastic  
remedyi^^'ri'.! ri, ■{;.;'■••■■.■;:
M ay I  suggest th a t  rep resen ta tiv es  
(of the  C en tra l S aan ich  and  of th e! 
N orth  S aan ich  H ealth  Council in ­
terview the  m in iste r of h e a lth  and  
enquire w heth er it  is the policy of 
the  governm ent th a t  “R est H ayen 
hospital a t S idney should cease to 
provide active tre a tm e n t general 
ho.spital care  before 1961” a n d  to 
le t h im  know th a t  any such recom -! 
m e n d a tio n  will m eet w ith  “concrete, 
concerted, ! com m unity" dppo.sitlon. 
B o th  R est H aven  au tho rities, and  
th e  com m unity  a t  largo arc  ready 
to co-operate w ith  the m in is te r in 
incrca.slng th e  h ea lth  services, in 
every po.ssiblo way.




tiring  e ffo rt in  relieving p a in  an d  
suffering.: T hey  tru ly  live th e ir  r e ­
ligion every day of th e  week.
In  a  sm all hosp ita l like th is, 
s tan d in g  as ( i t  does am ongst th e  
m ost b eau tifu l scenery i t  is possible 
j to  find  anyw here, th e re  is peace 
I an d  se ren ity  (w hich is . a  big fac to r 
in  th e  recovery of a  p a tien t, som e­
th in g  th a t  is im possible t o : experi­
ence in  a  large city hospital, w here 
th e re  is so m uch hustle  an d  bustle  
and  one is only a  “n u m b er”. Now 
is ' is suggested th a t  the. city  h os­
p ita ls become! even la rg e r .! W hy?
R est H aven, I  believe, is abou t 40 
years old b u t there! is every facility! 
fo r fire pro tection .
! I f  th e  m oney i t  would tak e  to  
add  all th e  proposed en largem ents 
w ere m ade available to  our own 
sm all ho sp ita l it  could be im proved 
an d  ren o v a ted  an d  add itional fac ili­
ties added, su ch  as X -ray  t r e a t ­
m ents, etc. T he p a tie n ts  would no  
longer have to  be tran sfe rred  to  
city hosp ita ls.
! ri I t  w as also s ta ted  th a t  R est
f o r e m o s t  in  i e r v i s e  
I n v e s t o r s  
a i  th e  
L o w e st  Cost
M utua l  I n c o m e  Fund
D i v i d e n d s  have risen over 
50% during the past three 
years . . , they represent 5% 
per annum of the fund's aver­
age daily bid value computed 
quarterly.
If your Income is 
derived from  
investments . . .
. . . you are invited to find out 
how M.I.F. can provide you : 
v/ith regularity of income — at 
monthly or quarterly intervals 
— brodd diversification in lead­
ing Canadian companies—-free­
dom from multiple succession 
duties — ready marketability 
and other advantages.
Literature a t your request from  
GEORGE INVESTMENTS
330 YARROW BLpG., VICTORIA, B.C. 
TELEPHONE 4-673i
G EO R G E INVESTMENTS 
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s ;
DUNCAN 
R . B ! E V A N S . 118 S T A T IO N  S T .
{ T E L E P H O N E  188
c o u r t e Na y
A R C H IE  G .  W A T S O N  !
" { 610  GUI F E E  S T .  
T E L E P H O N E  94
M U TU A I- IN C O M E F U N D  
^onthly or Ouorteriy ri
I d i d M e k s
FIFE IS NOT 
COMMON HERE
C adets of th e  C an ad ian  S co ttish  
(■Princes.s M ary's) R egim ent a re  
com ing to th e  conclusion th a t  ed u ­
cation in  N orth  S aan ich  is neglected.
L ast week the  cadets sounded a n  
appeal for an  in s tru c to r in  fife  
playing. This w eek th ey  have a s ­
certa ined  th a t  th e re  is only one 
player capable of in s tru c tin g  in  its  
use and  th a t  he is unable  to  assist.
T h e  cadets have th e  fifes; they  
have th e  tim e a n d  th ey  have th e  
in terest. All they  need is som eone 
com petent to in s tru c t th em  in  its  
use.
In  th e  m eantim e. D rum m er H a rry  
Parker, Bazan B ay  Auto C ourt, h a s  
lined up hLs sigh ts on in s tru c tin g  
the  boys in  the  use of th e  d rum .
S e v e r i t l i ' - D c a y  
A d v e n t i s t  C h u r e l i
S aturday , N ovem ber 10
S ab b a th  School  ...........9,30 a.m .
P reach in g  Service   .11.00 a m .
Dorcas W elfare  Society 
Eveiw T uesday  1.30 p.m.
Every T uesday 
W eekly P ray e r Service....7.30 p.m .
SEVENTH-DAY 
ADVENTIST CHURCH 
2735 R est H aven Drive 
— ALL W ELCOME —
ri! ! : : ! '{ { a re 'r is o r is im p le  , { t o r i s e n d  
J u s t  p h o n e  u s




10.00 a.m.—S unday  sch o o l 
llriOO a m .—W orship.
7.30 p.m.—Evangelistic Service. 
W ednesday, 8.00 p.m. — P ray e r 
m eeting. •;
F riday , 8.00 p.m .—Young Peoples. 
— Everyone W elcome —
G. R. RICHIVIOND, P a s tw . 
P hone: Sidney 99
TO THOSE WHO LOVE 
GOD AND HIS TRUTH!
riri T h e  riC H R IST A D E L Pm fm S riri'"! 
V ictoria, cor. K in g  a n d  B ian sh a rd
( Address:
'ri, riSUNDAYri;!]vovri4lriri 7.30ri p .m -! ri;
!ri ! EvOTycme ricordlaUy liivlted. 
G lad  tid ings o f th e  K in ^ b m  of
God:
{ “T h a t ! i n !! t h e ; d w e n s a tio a K rf  
th e  fullness of ! tim©! (H e wiU 
g a th e r a l l '; 'ttihigs !! h i : on e ," ; jaa 
C hrist."
: :  ,■,
'''(!■'!!!!!■■; (■■.-!'!
'”.‘ri ■ ' . ■ ' ■ ('■!■ri‘riri;ri(-( ,.( (,'ri.;:! ■ ,
(:'! ■'{(■({:(”■(((!.!:!;:.:"! 
riri'ririri' '',.'{(!(■';;■■(■''■!;
LET US KEEP IT HERE
Editor, Review,
S ir: , .
I road with .some .sati.sfactlon your 
article, "A Call for AnJlonl” "You 
had it woll-iiained ; , . "liltW lillq  
the Iron Ls Hot", is nnothor, (
G et busy,don’t watt tor 1061. The 
ho.si)Ual that now is, is in our 
midst. Como what will, hero or In 
Victoria, wo .shall pay the bill. If 
we have to pay the fiddler why not 
call the tune'? iiikeThe Inricrliitlan 
on the tiny oottaqe In Germany, 
“It’.s, small, but lt’,s our.s”. T he hq.s- 
pltfil wh(.'ve; It now! is. Is nur.H. l!,et 
us koep!ltri'so,: {.{■'■'!■'(' ■;!■!'
Over a .span of .years, wo, our | 
fftlhors, m other,s, Risters, brother,s, '
"Mctnorlal Chapel of ClUtnes'* 
VICTOUIA. II.C.
ThoiiRhtftil and Synipiitholic Servico 
to Families of Every Faith !
B !.
‘.(•r'CTU.
S a s i d s  F M M e m l  C l l i a p e !
'riri:' 'K m N K V ri n .c .ri,^
FIFTH STREET, 
SIDNEY, B.C.
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 11, 3 p.m.
!:! (!'":ANGLIGAN'!;SEByiCESri ::!■'!: . 
Rector, Rev. Roy Melville
, ri''';(:Sunday,'-Nov.; l l ; ; ';■!',
H o ly 'T rin ity — ■;ri:'"',riri" '.riri'
Fam ily  E u ch aris t ..,.....]il.I5 a,.ni.
;St.ri Andrew’s— ;ri'■( !'’■;
Holy Com m union ..........8.00 a m .
(E v e n so n g  .........!...........7.30 p m .
S t. A ugustine's— ! (
Evensong ...3.15 p.m .
(('!! '■;.■;:'(/■( ( 
■(•'■ 'riri '■(’
B E T H E L  B A P T J S T
;!(, BEACON AVENUE!; '
SUNDAY SERVICES—
Sunday  School .......;..... 0.45 a.m .
W orship Service   11.15 a m .
Evening Service   7.30 p.m ,
TUESDAY—
Praise  and  P ray er 
Service .! ...  B.OOp.ra,
FRIDAY—Y oung People 8.00 p.m . 
EVERYBODY 'WELOOMK
S i d n e y  G o a p e l  H a l l
Fifth Street, Sidnoy 
• EVERY S u n d a y ;  ' ri 
T he Lordis S upper ..........11.16 a.m .
Sunday  School and 




11,S peaker: Sunday , Nov.
M'r. D onaldaon.
,! EVERY WEDNESDAY ((''ri
P ray er and Bible Study, 0 p.m
A  C b b i*  M o t io n  T ic tw r e  D r a m a  f w m  
t h e  T rue L ife S to r i j  o f  th e  M iss io n a r y  
J A C K  A N D E R S O N i":','I,V
ri ii
A fouiaiaaAttr. 
M  ISS  I O NO
P R o n n c r io N
■
EVANGELIST E. E. CARVER— Each niRht 8 o’clock; Simdny 11 « .m ,. 7,30 p.Di,
C n u iS T lA N  SCIENCE
J ,  BERVICEH^;:■,■:{{■; 
are  held a t  11 a.m, every S unday , 
a t  1091 T h ird  St., Sldluoy, B.C., 
nex t to  the F ire  Hall,
— Evoryono Wckomo —
U i i i t e c !  C h u r c h e s
.K EN D ,\V , NOVEMBER' '11 
S(,. .lohn’H, Deep oavo . ; 10 00 a.m .
Hov, Wm. B uckingham .
Sunday Bchool ..!,.,.!... ,„!io.oo a.m .
St. I'auJ'.'j, S id n e y   .11,30 a.m .
„  ami 7.30 p.m.
itov. Wm. .Buckingham,
''^l,‘l  rilhri^<U«.m.! service will bo 
. lu .d  m d a  Guiii iMiaii-re m i- 
n odlatol.v a.fter the riLinikm S e r-  
vice a t, th(> cen o ta p h .
Sunday Sehivol ; io.ir a in.
L lu d y  Oveek. H enU fur. .,10.00 ft.m, 
JU'v, J. 0 ,  0 ,  Bnmpa.<i,
S unday  Bcliiwl   „.,io.oo n.m.
nrentavpod  ..... .....;I...„„.n.80a.m.
Rcv. A. K, McMlnn.!
..!:'■; ,{VI.StTORS WELCOM'R '.
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TOP MARKET FRIGES 
PAID
fo r  sci-ap iron, steel, brass 
copper, lead, etc. H onest g rad­
ing . P ro m p t paym ent made.
Capital Iron & Metals Ltd.
1824-1832 S to re  St., Victoria 
P h o n e : 4-2434 -  4-8441.
tf
BOY’S ICE SKATES, S IZ E  1. 
Phone: K eating  13F. 45-1
C U S T O M  CHAIN-SAW  W ORK, 
wood cutting , etc. R easonable 
rates. Phone Sidney 307F. 45-2
PIANO T U N IN G , 30 Y EA RS’ E x ­
perience. G. B. G am ble, V ictoria 
9-1743, o r co n tac t M rs. A. Byford, 
720 O akland  Ave., S idney.
ST. V INCENT DE PAUL SOCIETY, 
728 Johnson  S t. Good, used c lo th ­
in g  an d  household articles for 
sale . Courteous, kindly a tten tio n  
to  your sm allest need. All p rofits 
go directly  to  charity  th rough  
volunteer help. Phone 2-4513.
■ri ■ 35tf
FOR RENT
AVAILABLE NOV. 6, SM ALL COT- 
tage, fu rn ished  or unfu i'n ished . 
Close in. P hone 227R. 44-1
CHOOSE YOUR OWN T R IP . 14-
I G T S  O P BARGAINS APPEAR IN  
T h e  Review’s classified colum ns 
every week. Look them  over!
FO R R E N T — C ontinued.
TW O -RO O M  CABIN, FU R N ISH ED , 
close in . Apply Mrs. Skinner. 751 
F irs t S t. P hone 17M. 42tf
-BEDROOM  HOUSE ON Q UEEN’S 
Ave. Apply evenings a t  1345 F if th  
St., S idney. 45-1
ft. boats w ith  outboard  engines, 
$1 per hour. Phone Sidncjy 293.
• ■ 35tf










P rop rie to r: M onty Collins 
A uthorized ag en t for collection 
a n d  delivery of T.C.A. Air Ex­
p ress an d  Air Cargo between 
S idney an d  Airport.
P hone for F as t Service
PHONE 134 
Fourth Street - Sidney
— Courteous Service —
SPECIALISTS
IN  , :
® Body an d  F ender R epairs  
© F ram e an d  W heel A lign­
m en t 
@ C ar P a in tin g  
® C ar U pholstery  an d  Top 
R epairs
“No Job  Too L arge or 
Too Sm all”
looneys Body Shop
937 View S t. - -  -  3-4177
V ancouver a t  View - 2-1213
3-ROOM COTTAGE, R O C K  GAS 
range, fireplace, full p lum bing; 
n ear A rdm ore, $35. R eferences. 
Sidney 306G. 45-1
FO B  SALE—Continued
2-BEDROOM  HOUSE, NEAR H O S- 
p ita l. Im m ediate possession. 
Phoiie: S idney 511X. 45-1
3 -R O O M  APARTMENT W I T H  
b a th . Phone; Sidney 59R, eve­
nings. 45-1
HANDY ANDY. PHONE SIDNEY 
IM , before 8 p.m. 25tf
RO A STIN G  CHICKENS, F R E SH - 
killed an d  dressed. G lam orgair 
F a n n . opposite race track . S id ­
ney 484Y. 45-1
I n  SIDNEY.
Cozy, little  2-bedroom honre. L iving 
room , bathroom , k itchen  w ith  excel­
len t com bination wood-coal and  oil 
range. Sale price only $5,200. wdth 
term s. To vdew, please call Mrs. 
H orth , S idney 82M. evenings.
SAANICH REALTY 
3943 Q uadra. V ictoria 9-1195
48-1
FOR SALE—C ontinued
C U S T O M  P O W E R  SAW ING. 
T rees felled. W ood cut. Phone; 
Sidney 105M. 41tf
NEED FOR MORE SCHOOLS LOOMS 
CLOSE, WARN SCHOOL TRUSTEES
S aan ich  School B o ard  C h a irm an , a te  p as t president,
3-BEDROOM  HOUSE, PEM B R O K E 
b a th , fireplace, cabinet k itchen , 
$45. R eferences. P hone; Sidney 
165M. 45-1
A U T O  C O  U R  T APARTM ENT. 
Phone: S idney 262F. 45-1
WANTED TO RENT
FU R N ISH ED  DW ELLING 
electricity, chicken
W IT H  
house an d  
some acreage, by re tired  couple, 
no ch ildren . G aliano Is lan d  p re ­




\(,S E E :;''
EMPRESS
MOTORS
50 PLYM OUTH Sedan. 
R adio, heater. Blue...........
50 PONTIAC Sedan.
H eater. Grey. ..... .......
50 CHEVROLET S edanette . 
H eater. . M aroon
“B I L T W E L L ” B ED -C H ESTER - 
field an d  c h a ir ; new  electric  ra d i­
ato r h e a te r ; electric fireplace 
heater. P hone : S idney 398Y.
45-1
M O RRIS CONVERTIBLE, 1950. 
Nice" condition. K ensing ton . 341 
Lovell. 45-1
NEW BUNGALOW  ON LULU i s ­
land. 132 f t. lot. clay soil, one 
block from  G ulf; all city services; 
in exchange for a G ulf I.sland 
w a te rfro n t p roperty . A. S. W il­
liam s. : 119 P en d er S tre e t We.st. 
V ancouver 3. B.C. 49-1
1939 F O R D  PIC K U P TRU CK . 







, ( -MINIMUM RATES ( , 
S ta n  Anderson, Prop. 
O ffice in  Bus Depot
LEGAL a n d  ACCOUNTING
A l r i R r i ' r i r i T 'A ' r i X r i l .
B.e. AIRLINES FTD. 
®
V IC TO R IA ;: ̂ 424..(;; ■ 






PH O N E: 499 SIDNEY
■■!,{! • 'R ^dencc, .122W ; ((
Lawn m W ct; Sales ais4 S e ^ c e
S. S. PENNY
B arris te r , - Solicitor -  N otary  
Sidney: W ed. an d  Fklday 
2.00 to  5.00 p.m .
Phone: Sidney 235, a n d  4-9429 
V ictoria O ffice: C en tra l B u ild ing
© IN SU R A N C E  
( ( !®ririREAL( ESTATE 
(ri V®(: NOTARY'riPUBLIC '(;
(Cordon ’: Huime( Ltdi
( ( ,(riri(pHONEV! Sidney," 12© *• (,(.((
APPLICA TIO N S W ILL B E R E  
ceived u n til  November 10, 1956, by 
;the B oard  of School T rustees, of 
School D istric t 63, (S aan ich ), fo r 
the  .provision of M ain ten an ce  
Crew supeiwisor. D uties to  com ­
prise .supeiwision of a  2-m 'an crew  
a n d  active p artic ip a tio n  in  m a in ­
tenance work, along w i t h  th e  
crew . A pplicants to  s ta te  age, 
qualifications, previous experience 
■and o th e r p e rtin e n t de tails. E m ­
ploym ent tc  commence D ecem ber 
1 as a  m em ber of the M ain ten an ce  
Crew u n til Jan u a ry  1, 1957. S ta r t ­
ing  sa la ry  $275.00 per m o n th . O ur 
s ta ff h a s  toeeii advised of th is  a d ­
vertisem ent. A. G. B la ir, Sec.- 
( tre a su re r , S idney, B.C.
32-VOLT, 1500-V/ATT EN G LISH  
L ister g en e ra to r  and  ba tte rie s ; 
waslring m achine, iron, vacuum  
and  m otor. R efrig e ra to r  also 
available. Very cheap. Phone: 
G ulf 15K. 45-1
FIN E OLD V IO LIN  (ST A IN E R ). 
or w ill trad e  for w ood-w orking 
m achines. P h o n e : S idney 345W.
45-1
R. Sinkinson, a n d  T ru s te e s  G . F. 
G ilbert an d  J . H elps w ere guest 
speakers a t  th e  N ovem ber m eeting  
of the  N orth  S aan ich  h ig h  school 
P.T.A., held a t  P a tr ic ia  B ay school, 
la s t M onday.
P.T.A. m em bers h e a rd  th a t  th e  
over-all building p ro g ram  for D is- 
tr is t  03 was m oving along well and  
th a t  all p ro jects would be  comi)lcto 
early  in the  new year w ith  th e  ex ­
ception of the  M ount N ew ton high 
school additions. T hey  were also 
rem inded th a t  the  p resen t by-law  
covered school needs for th ree  years 
only an d  as the th ree  years were 
nearly  up th e  board would .soon 
have to give considera tion  to  a n ­
o ther by-law. if schools wer-e to -be 
ready to  accom m odate th e  steadily  
grow ing-population.
Areas in  w hich th e  P.T..A. could 
be of assistance to th e  board  and  
.students were explored. 
PRESEN TA TIO N S
Two p resen ta tio n s were m ade by 
P residen t Les M artin  during  th e  
evening. M rs. T. H. J a h n , im m edi­
 received" her 
P.T.A. pre.sident’s p in  from  the), 
ch a irm an  an d  a corsage from  Mrs. 
J . C ham pion. MLss G eorgette  S c r i­
ver. a g rade  12 s tu d en t of la s t  term , 
an d  now a tten d in g  V ictoria College 
was the  rec ip ien t of th e  P.T.A. 
.scholarship fo r $50 for th e  1955-56 
school year. Miss Scriver also g a in ­
ed a Legion scho larsh ip  la s t year.
M l'. D. E. B reckenridge an d  Miss 
T. M iller, co-conveners of th e  bridge 
an d  "500” part.v. repo rted  th a t  p re ­
p a ra tio n s  were well in h a n d  for 
Novem ber 16. M rs. D. B u tle r  had  
volunteered to a rran g e  th e  tu rkey  
d in n er d isp lay ; M rs. L. C h ris tian  
wa.s looking a f te r  the  d raw ing  tick ­
ets. an d  M rs. Les M artin  w as con­
vening th e  re fresh m en ts . A m aste r 
of cerem onies for the  “500” gam es 
wa.s still needed, however.





d e c o r  ATOBS
M (F S iith e iflq T fd
IN T E R IO R  DECORATOR
CABINET MAKER
PAPERHANGING AND




f r e e  ESTIM A TES
( M .B - ( E A S T ( .
A m ity Drive, Ssmnichtoio 
PH O N E: S idney 242Q
BULLDOZERS
.(. 'FOR. HIRE.;.--' 
Excavations - Backfills 
Roads Made - Land Cleared 
R. OLDFIELD
Royal Oak 9-1884
51 FO R D  5-Passenger Coupe.
R adio, hea te r, overdrive.:.....:*.$850
49 F O R D  Sedan.
H eater. Blue.....................    $695
51 BUIOK 2-Door Sedan.
R adio, heater. Black...........,$1395
53 B U IC K  Sedan. Dynaflow, 
rad io , heater. G rey..   $1795
54 B U IC K ; R oadm aster Coupe. 
Com plete power equipment..$2950
55 B U IC K  2-Door H ard top . D yna- 
fldw, radio, h ea te r . G reen..$2995
GURNSEY, FAM ILY COW ; AND 
hay. P h o n e : Sidney 511X. 45-1
ONE LA RG E “N O R G E” O IL
h ea te r, $30. Sidney 19R. 45-1
45-1
LOST
WOMAN’S  BEADED, B U C K SK IN  
(glove, o n ; fe rry  dr ro a d  betw een 
(  Port: { W ashington.; a n d  C rofton . 
" M!rs,f I . G . W  c /o  P acific
W ate r W ells,- P o rt W ashihgtd  
riBricri;-""---! !(:;■( (;!!;ri;':(!""̂  ;(';(;-(({(45-l
MISCELLANEOUS
PLO U G H IN G  AND RQTOVATTNG 
Sidney 25W. ( ( ; ' ■ ( ( (  15tf
UPH O LSTERY  ( —
service a t
ROSCOE’S 
com plete upholstery 
reasonable  ra tes. ) P h o n e : S idney 
366M. 735 O rchard  Ave,
110- F O O T  W A TERFRO N T; ONE 
sm all cab in ; 32-ft. lau n ch  in  good 
condition ; 14 h .p . E asthope en ­
gine, all fo r $3,900. Wi’ite Miss B. 
H am ilton , R .R . 1. F u lfo rd  H a r­
bor, B.C. P hone : G anges 22F.
'-,■ ■45.1
USED, W A TER SO FTEN IN G  
EQ U IPM EN T ; '
M ade by D uro. Very reasonable. 
(Jail S idney 417F.
44-1
3 0 - SAANICH
53 PO N TIA C L auren tia  n  Sedan;
Powerglide, (heater.{......:.;!.:..:.$1450;l Phorie 9-1195;
FO R  H O M ES in  N o rth  Saanich, and  
th e  G re a te r  (Victoria area.
53 DODGE Sedan.
Evegs. S idney 82M 
3943C : QUADRA; ST. (  (
H ea te r.(
53 CJHEVROLET; 2-D oor 
i. H eater. B lue.............





53 D O D G E V8 C oronet" S edan .(
;ri A utom atic, h ea te r . G re j' $1795
NO TIME'PAYMENTS
(P()pTPRlNTS((
G RA N D  NEW S F O R  O U R 
' 'SHC)E ( C U ST O M E R Sr "'1.;:" :
T IL L  D E C . 2 6
EMPRESS
MOTORS
NOTICE—SAVE $50 W HEN FU R - 
chasing your (diam ond rin g . Let 
us prove i t  to you. S to d d a rt’s 
Jew eler, 605 F o rt S tre e t, y ic to ria , 
B.C.ri; :;! ' 15tf
FORT at QUADRA  
PHONE 2-7121
'"(ri; FRED S. TANTON 
410 Qneens Avc„ Sidney, B.C.
E x t e r i o r ,  In te rio r P ain ting
Papcrhanglnt!
F ree E stim ates •— Sidney: 405X
T R A D E  A N D  S A V E  
TOM M Y’S SW AP SH O P 
T h ird  S tree t - S idney 
We Buy an d  Sell A ntiques, 
Curios, F u rn itu re , C rock­
ery, Tools, etc.
FRED BEARD
E xpert F a in ting  and  
D ecorating
W eiler l id .. Sidney. I’hone 178 
Call before 1) a.m . or 5k « r  0 p.m .
IK TrEI.S IIESTAUIIANTS
BEACON CAFE
We serve Ciii«cftc l''<M>il o r Gnm e 
D ln n rrt ClHliiea Fowl, lM:eftflant, 
Biiinih, ChloUcn Of IMiclc, 




Atinofiphtd'O of Rni\l IIOHpltitlky
M oderate Ilnt«H
wm, J. Olnvk -r- Manager
STOVES - HEATERS 
FURNITURE - DISHES 
PLUMBING AND  
FIXTURES
Vest We Ilnvo I t  . . .  Sec
Mason’'s Exchange
R. Gro,saohmlg, P rop , 
Sidney, B.C. — V honc: 109
Have your Chesterfield  custom  
bu ilt a t  no ex tra  cost by
CHRIS HAGEL’S
C H ESTERFIELD  H O U SE
562 Johiuson S t. P h o n e  4-3042 
E.stim ates G ladly G iven.
- - '- -'6tf
OPEN UNTIL 9 P.M. p h o n e  123
T he h ig h lig h ts  a re  these : 
SKXPFOAM—th e  shoes-; th a t  becam e 
I so (p c p u la r  overn igh t. All reg u la r 
$4.45 lines n o w ( only $3.95 an d  (we 
have seven d iffe ren t lines: to choose. 
[from . ( ( (;((-'-'ri((ri(-(:(((;"'(
FO A M ; 'TREADS; — R egular $6.50 
j lines! !(.'(Now('$5(95;-'((-('(::'--((('((';('(';!;',( 
Several R ubber lines a t  special 





At Fulford Party 
On Hallowe’en
T he ch ild ren ’s H allow e’en p a rty  
w as held  in  F u lfo rd  C om m unity  halT  
on W ednesday, O ct.' 31.'
T he  h a ll was decora ted  in  all th e  
H allow e'en colors an d  th e  childi’en 
cam e in  th e  tra d itio n a l w itches’, 
p ira te s ’, c a ts ’ an d  clow n costum es 
an d  h ad  a good tim e. P rizes 'W'ere 
given for th e  best costum es an d  
comics, an d  every child  in  costum e 
received 25 cen ts a n d  some candies.
C om m ittee in  ch a rg e  of th e  p a r ty  
were M rs. H ollings, M rs. H a'ttie  
S tew art, M rs .R . P a tte rso n  an d  M rs. 
R ( D aykin, a ss is te d ; very g rea tly  by 
J . Grosai’t  w ho collected th e  money 
for all th e  tre a ts .
(L ist of prize ( w inners 
best H allow e’en  costum e, (1, Je a n ie  
B en n e tt; 2, R osem dry  B rigden;; ;3, 
C arol B en n e tt. M ost o rig in a l cos­
tum e, 1, D am iy  W ickens; 2, G len n a  
:Kay;ri 3, (Kelly) M axw ell (and 
G arrison. B est comic, 1, Billy Huish. 
an d  N orm an T w a; 2, IJ ian e  K yler,
I Cocoa, cookies a n d  dixie cups 
' were given to  th e  young people and  
the  judges were M rs. R yan . M rs., 




F u n era l service fo r M rs. F ran ces  
I. M enhenick. who passed  aw ay on 
O ctober 26. was held  on  M onday. ( 
O ct. 29, a t  S t. M ary’s ch u rch , F u l­
ford, w ith  Ven. A rchdeacon  G. H. 
Holm es officiating .
T he la te  Mi's. M en h en ick  wa|s 
well know n on S a lt S pring , w here  
she h a d  lived; for ab o u t 35 years. 
S he was bo rn  in  M innesota, U.S.A., 
an d  w as 80 years old. ( ri (
S he cam e to  B ritish  C olum bia 60 (
years ago and  leaves beh in d  one 
son, D onald  F raser, o n  S a lt S p ring  
Is lan d ; fo u r daugh ters , M rs. R u th  
■Bullock, N o rth  V ancouver; M rs. ( 
L otus Ruckle, B eaver P o in t; ( M rs.
C. W. C ollins an d  M rs. A. C. M c- 
Callum , bo th  in  O n ta r io .T l ie r e  a re  
18: g ran d ch ild ren  ; a n d  six g r e a t-  - 
.g r a n d c h i ld re n /(■'" ■-;"(''■,
P a llb ea re rs  were. H . , C a r lin ,; A  : 
C lark , A. Stevens, A. D avis, R . F e r-
" (? '■
gusson-Pollock, a n d  W. Y. S tew art.
MAYNE:-'-,--x"("-"..
(M rs. F ra n k ; P r a t t  (is, sp en d in g  (a ;(
0 sons,
D ick a n d 'R o lle y , - s tay in g  over the
few  days in  , tb-wii.
■•/. . ( -•:..••(' ■-■'•'' (■; 'j -- . ■-•■■■.■ -





th e  island  '
COMNG EVENTS —Continued^
: Mxi; / M cCoiuiell is on  -t  
for a few days. “•
M r. an d  M rs. C hubb, oi G anges, 
are  b ack  on-M ayne fo r a v isit.
    '
F o r Y our P rin tin g  Needs .
■ITHE W.A. T O  ■riffi BREN TW O O D  
U nited  ch u rch  will hold  a  tu rkey  
d in n er a t  th e  C om m unity  H all on  
S atu rday , Nov. 10, 5.30 to  7.30. 
A dults $1.50; e lem entary  s tu d en ts  
75c; ch ild ren  u n d er .six: 50c. , 45-il
99
BUSINESS CARDS  
DRAW  RESULTS
ULEGTIUCAL' IIADIO
E l o c l f i c n l  C o n l r J ic t in t?
M alnlotiiuice • AUbrotlonn 
Pixttirui)
,   Ci,:timat'’M I ’ree —
R. J, McLELLAN
1 0 5 2  lb'll rob, htthu'.v • IMieuo 53X
NO SHOOTING 
( (  (SIGNS; ;
Always in Stock





- ';,,■- -FO U T.vnhlv 
-' C O X ’S - H L F  A IR  S H O r
-■' '■(■" ',- ■ 'L.W OOK.'Pmp.
Crti'inT; F i r s t : 'nml' Bawm  *•
■'I (  '
JOHN ELLIOTT
TlLllCTrtTOAT. CONTRAOTOB 
''Olii.sHheat" Bpneo Ilentihit: 
"TapjMm" Btilll-lii RmtgOH
-SwMii! n a y  nil.'-* si»lm'y( -  42«m
RUBBER STAMPS
of any kind 
for any 
ptirposo
f r o m U a
■■■■'tHE''REVlEW .V
( ;:p.O.(Box,-70--(: (-■'( 
'SIDNEY"" " "" B.C. 












FncilitioH for All Typoa 
of Homo ApplinncCR
;(^-,('(-;;(;(:;(an(l('TV(ri:(:b((ri^^
■■'̂ ■(ri-ri::--(;:-(( ',- ;(ri,''(:4 i-tf
Any of these c a rs  m ay  be 
obtained th ro u g h
BEACON MOTORS
Beacon Avenue -  S idney 
PHONE 130
M O R R I S O N




,56 TIIIJiMAN Sedan, 
liad io  aiicl h e a te r .........
51 OLDSM OBlUil S edan ,
; 'Heiitei'  ....
52 ClTEVnQIVET se d a n  
Dn Luxe. H eater,
52 POn,D aiLHtoin Sedan,; 
R adio  a lid hoator.,
.51 M F.acU RY  .Sedan. 





1955 PLY M O U TH  Club Sedan. 
Cu.stom radio an d  heater.
■':-'(■ ;''"-('ri$i77:9''"riri'-:"-''^(riri-^^
' ■ ■ •■'•"' ■ .-'■
1954 FO R D  S edan . R uns , like 
a  fine w atch .
'-( ■("(ri-fl 659 ;' ":((,(:
1952 PO N TIA C  Sedan. Check 
and  com iau'e anyw here.
($1(149-- ' -:■(' (( : ' 
OLSON’S
1036 Yates - 4-1147
OPEN T IL L  0,30 P.M.
PANIADIAN LEG IO N  BRANCH 37, 
:meriiber.5 an d  guests  are  rem inded  
to  get th e ir  tickets  fo r th e  a n n u a l 
R om em brahce D ay  b an q u e t and  
dance. M ills R o ad  H all, 6.30 p.m., 
Friday, Nov. 9 
351X or 545M(
• P h o n e : (S id n ey
(■"■('-('45-1'
B O X IN G  AT L E G IO N  HALL, 
Mills R oad, F riday , Nov. 16, a t  
8 p .m . Boys from  Navy, V ictoria 
F ire  D ep a rtm en t, S a lt  Spring  I s ­
la n d  a n d  local boys. Adm ission 
■'■--'50c. ■:■ -■(-(, ".;''(■-■■':('■ ;(-"'(",,45-2
TH E W ELL-BABY CLIN IC FO R  
Deep Cove -will be held  on M on 
day, Nqy. 19, in  S t. Jo h n 's  chu i'ch  
hall. F o r  ap p o in tm en t, p le “se 
Phono Sidney 17CQ. 45-1
FOR SALE
R O Y A L  O R E B T  OOAT.-WOOD 
range, w hite enam el fro n t, nidea, 
etc. RoHorvolr, w a terfron t. lilxcol- 
len tco n d itio n . R eaw nnble. P hone 
Sidney 386M, 1393 W eller Avo,
42tf
-'■■;■"{■■((■'■(: " 'N O ;
M 0  NTH LY PAYMENTS 
UN'PTL DEC. 20 !
FIR, BUSTIWOOD, ll-F I'. I.E N G T H 8 , 
Uua.sell K err, .‘jUlnoy 238. 30tf
oiiDKiv Y o w  ■ MA’iS.’iiRa-'
licit niul cushions , now, an d  iivold 
di liiy l.itcT. At,Iu, M.iltre.',;: Shop, 
2714 Quiidrii St., V ictoria, Phono
n n N tn .F .d  m i' m f w .s p a p i i i r b . t o r . 
fire, piuiltiiig, etc., 25c bundle. 
Drill a t  nov lfw  O ftleo.; ; " (T f
LAT’ir,"M Q D ia.’'' 'W  ; EN,/\ME1.
oil rnnj'.'C. r'li'rtrie h im w r, h u r w r  
$1'25, or oHer.' H( B aade.;,S tt'lly j 
"C rim  llfMid,'- 45-1
L I N  D S  A V  W ATER SO FTEN ER
for liiand nr ttirhld wntorn. G od­
d a rd  &  Co. a id n cy  16, riiftii
5 1  PLyAIOlJTH S edan .
H eater   ,......$1015
4!) OHRYSTJilR Sedan;
■,,,'■ R adio  a n d , heater,,....,,.. ..$999
50 M E T E o it Cusinm  Sedan,
H eater ,;  ........  $805
50 OHIW ROLET S edan,
H isiler   ...............   .. SOllO
.71 AUSTIN Seflan.
.Hci’ite r ,,,,,...,$il'15
,50 FO R D  Cu.stnin Sedan ,







F E N I  N S  U L A P IjiAYERS W JIjL 
Will p resen t a. 3-a c t com edy: "T he 
C hiltern  H undreds", a t  M ount 
Newton high school, Nov. 0 a n d  10, 
a t fl,15'p.in. T ickets, 7ftc and  5t>e, 
("('-■(T;' --(ri 43-3
NGRTH b a a n i c h  H lO n  SOIKXJL 
P.T.A. Will holtl a  card  p a rty , 
bridge an d  500: an d  tu rkey  din 
nor draw  In P a tr ic ia  Bay. school 
on F riday , Nov. HI, oit (1 p.m. <13-4
A.N. .'b A.F. LA.DIE8 ’ AUXILIARY 
No. (13, is hav ing  tho lr bas';ati,r n t 
this K. of P. H all, on (Novcinher 
17. 2,30 p,m. to  9 p,m . 43R
"linio" AND OTlinBAGE? TITURa 
day. Nov, II a t  8 p.m,, S t. Jo h n 's  
H all, l.),V IJecp Cove O om iim nlty 
(Ihtb, ( Evin'yono wolcdine, 44-2
TH E SAANICHTON CIRCLE OF 
S t. Mary'.s ch u rch  will hold  tho lr 
ann u al b azaar in th e  A,gi'lcultural 
Hall o n /S a tu rd a y , Nov. 17, a t  2 
p.m. 45-2
TH E D EEP COVE COMMUNTI'Y 
Club "500" a n d  crlbbago p a rty  ha.s 
ibocn piMtponed to  F riday , Nov, 9
at.a.pjn,-,:;, :(--,,; ̂ 4̂5-1
,VILT.)AaE O F SID N EY  RATEPAY 
er.s' AHSoclatlon m eeting, Novom- 
(ber HI, In K .P . H all, a t 8 p.m.
-- 45-1
TH E W ELL-BABY CLINIC FO R  
Sidney an d  N orth  B aanich will 
be held  bn T uesday, Nov. 13, a t 
ipubllc H ealth  Office, 021 T h ird  
( S t .  Ploaso Phono l72(for ap po in t- 
! -ihent.-' - " "(■■■"''(" ■-'-, '',45
SHADY C R EEK  U N ITED  CHURCH 
W.A, will hold I t s  , fall tea and 
bazaivr ,  at, th e  SaanlcViton Agj'l 
cu ltu ra l' H all ::On SnLi.mlay, Dec.
 ------
■ i  






New and Useid Trucks
■-''ri(:'-CaH(ri'.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
SID riBENTLkYril'
Gladwcll Motor's Truck
„"■(:-'" Bus; "P h o n e ' Z - Z t l l '; „"■;;. 
,(B es.'''P hone  ■2-6600'(;;
“As , Near As Your Telephone” 
(Please Reverse Charges) ( (  
■('(;'((-,■;-,■-■:((■, 33bf,(
'( " ( ( -Y S if i
ri:(riri((,,;ri(((¥|
■; ■ ■ ( ( , , : r i ' . ' v . ■■• ,  ■ *(';■(' ((■ - ("(("'riv'̂ v;''
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1, 2,30 to 5 ;p .n i. 45-1
•rrr-
ENGAGEMENTS
bio YATES a -1108
ST. PAUIAS U N ITED  CHUROH 
W.A. will hold l.hrlr nnnniil hirzanr 
and leii 'l-u tliu K, tjf P. Midi, S a t ­
urday, Nov ','M( '2  30 to 5 ii.tn- 
'C.Tea ■ 350. (,-(; (;-■'(''-45-3
-riH'l WEtY i IABY  C ldN IC  FO R  
HiinntclU-on Will bu ,hul(i on-VVwl- 
nt'fulay, 'Nov. M, a t -Munlelpnl Hull, 
F o p  fip).iolntnumt, i)li!iv.se ( phono, 
- Kon-UihL lOOH. ri ,;( ;, 45-1
'rilE '-'Y A D IEY 'ri- .AUXIUARY ' ( .OF' 
(1,1)0’ Ciiuridlan Leglim No, 37 will 
rihdld ’ t.lu'lr Tt-guliir m e e t in g  a t  
ri MllN Road Hall. Nov. 12, II p.Uh
- 45-1
(llHnTolnt - Old.sinoldln 
. Oadillno
llEMKMBUANOL DAY D A  N O L ,
l.,oRion H all,. M llli (R oad, F riday , 
Nov. 9, I0(p .m . Admlwtlon 75c,
■■"'(45-1-
OORM AOK-JOHNSON — T h e  cn- 
guRomont of Klalo M ay, youngeat 
d au g h te r of M r. an d  ,Mr,H, H. A. 1 
.lohn.son. of N orth  V aneouver, 
T»,0„ In Ooivstablo 'r .  A, Oormaelf,, I 
R.o.M .P,, only Mill oi: M r, an d  
Mr.'?, A. A, Cnrniaelc, .Sidney, H.O. I 
(; Thiv w edding will tidm plneo on 
Novem ber 30, a t  M ount (O livet 
' T/U,h‘'r  »rt ‘nh iireh , N orth  V iiu ro ii- ' 
-':-ver,"(,;- '15-1
('-: F U  N liJ?  A lY ( D I - P 'E C T O R S  ;■ 
FUNEllAL GlIAPEL
Fourth-Bt-reei., a id n ey  ■—.P h o n e  41C
S A N D S  MOlVrUARY (LTD.
"T he M em orial c h a p e l  o f Ohlm ca” 
QUADRA an d  N O R TH  PA R K  BTO, 




Ci’iiHhcd or cubeH. ^({|c  
lO-oz.v 2 f()r........ Xi3^
PEAS—“AHHortcd sizdtt. 
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LEGION HALL AT MAYNE COMES
NEARER AS SITE IS PURCHASED
L ast i-egular m eeting  of C anad ian  
Legion B ran ch  84, for th e  year w as 
held a t , M ayne Is lan d  C om m unity 
hall on October 31. T h irteen  m em ­
bers w ere presen t, w ith D. A. New, 
president, in  th e  chair. Due to  
w eather conditions, S a tu rn a  Is lan d  
niembens w ere unable to  a tte n d  th e  
m eeting.
T here  w as considerable discussion 
on th e  m a tte r  of th e  h a ll site, w hich 
th e  secre tary  was able to  announce 
h a d  been paid  for in  full, an d  th a t  
only legal form alities now rem ained  
before title  was registered in  th e  
n am e  of th e  branch .
T h e  m eeting ad journed  for a  sh o rt 
period to in.spect the lo t, w hich lies 
on Village Bay Road, M ayne Island, 
abou t a  block from  Salm on’s S tore 
an d  th e  Post Office. Some funds 
tow ards the  actual building are ex­
pected in the n e a r future, bu t tho  
branch  still has quite a lot of work, 
an d  ra ising  o f , cash, before it  can  
say  it  finally  has a hom e of it.s own. 
PO PPY  DAY
Poppy Day is only a. few days 
ahead , an d  a rrangem en ts w ere 
m ade for the  annual .sale of poppies. 
Proceeds from  the  sale of poppies 
go in to  a  tru.st fund, and  are  tho 
- only assets th a t  the Legion has to 
support m em bers and o ther v e te r­
ans who arc  in tem porary  distress. 
A rrangem ents fo r the  sale, w h ic h  
w ill take place on Novembe 10, the  
day before Arm istice Day, w ere le ft 
in the  h an d s of the  is lan d  com ­
m ittees. '
The an n u a l ch u rch  p a rad e  of th e
Correction
Passing of M rs. Am iie C rofton  
recently  was widely m ourned on th e  
islands and  elsewhere. M rs. C rofton 
was th e  f irs t m a tro n  of Lady ,Minto- 
G ulf Islands hospita l a t  Ganges.
I n 'T h e  Review la s t week i t  was 
sta ted  th a t  M rs. C rofton w as th e  
widow of P ra n k  C rofton. T h is was 
in  eiTor and  th e  repo rt should have 
sta ted  th a t  she is survived by h er 
husband, F ra n k  C rofton.
b ran ch  will be held a t  M ayne I.sland 
ch u rch  on Sund.ay, a t  10.30 a.m . All 
v e terans and  friends a re  in v ited  to 
be p resen t. M edals an d  decorations 
will be worn.
A le tte r  from  the pre.sident of the  
L.A. asked for the  support of the 
b ran ch  fo r a  tea , sale of hom e cook­
ing an d  novelties, w hich they  .are 
ho ld ing  .at M ajme Is lan d  C om m un­
ity  h a ll on Novem ber 15 a t  2 p.m .
SALT SPRING IS 
REPPRESENTED 
AT GUIDE RALLY-
T h e  Girl G uides Divi.sional R ally  
a t  Youb.ou, V ancouver Is lan d , on 
Oct. 27 was well a tten d ed  by 15 
companie.s of Girl Guides.
T h e  S a lt S p ring  Is lan d  G roup 
included M rs. ,J. G reen, c a p ta in ; 
M rs. Rex Howard, lieu ten an t; an d  
G uides Carol Folsom, Sus.an G ra ­
h am . Jo an  W arburton , P enny  P e t-  
er.sen, M arie Dodds, V aleric H arkcr, 
L inda  B aker, M arcia Sober. P lo r-  
ence Fowler, Sally A lexander, E liza ­
be th  Beech. Joyce Cocks an d  N ancy 
Rejm olds.
M rs. W. H. Bradley, M rs. T , F ow ­
ler. M rs. J. G reen  and  J . B aker p ro ­
vided tran sp o rta tio n . T h e  local 
Brow jiie pack  was represented; by 
Mrs. D. Hook, who a tten d ed  th e  
B row n Owl’s m eeting a t  Youbou. 
COOKING STALL
T he F irs t S a lt Spring  Is la n d  
G uides organized a  hom e cooking 
sa le  o n  November 3 in  M ouat's  s to re  
a t  G anges. T hey realized  ih e  sum  
of $15.34 for th e ir  com pany tunds.




T w enty  member.s and  guests of. 
S a lt S p rin g  Is lan d  A.O.T.S. Club 
a tten d ed  a d iiu ier m eeting  in  D u n ­
can  recently . A jo in t m eeting  of a.ll 
A.O.T.S. in th e  a rea  was p lan n ed  to  
en.able a  large num ber to  h.ear the  
special speaker. H ector S tone, who 
w as in  th e  delegation  th a t  recently  
re tu rn ed  from  Rus.sia.
M r. S tone, an  engineer of H ill- 
c rest Logging Co.. n o t only b rough t 
back colored slides of th e  logging 
industry , b u t also beau tifu l scenes 
of h isto rica l sites.
Everyone w ho a tte n d e d  was m ost 
im pressed an d  fe lt th e  trip  m ost 
w orthw hile. A ferry  was c liartered  
for a 5.30 p.m. trip , an d  d in n er was 
served a t  6.30 p.m . in  th e  U nited  
chu rch  S unday  .school aud ito rium  
a t  D uncan .
I t  wa.s convened by th e  V/.A. s e n ­
ior branch..
D uring  the  evening H enry McGill, 
p residen t o f G anges A.O.T.S.. p re ­
sen ted  the  travelling  gavel to the 
D uncan  club.
TEEN TOWNERS 
STAGE PARTY
A n enjoyable Hallowe’en p a rty  
was a rran g ed  by; members; of T een  
Tow n C ouncil ‘ in  M ahon H all, a t  
G anges on Oct. 31. C om m ittee in 
charge  Were M rs. H edger, M rs. D. 
G oodm an. Mi's. F. B am es, M rs. J . 
W. F oub ister and  M rs. W. T relfo rd .
Do You Like to Window Shop?
You are cordially invited to do 
just that; at"'"'-
promise not to bother you. 
. Come in and browse.
M A Y Q ^ h a n d  ‘; u b N E S Y ^ ’( J b i ^
M aster of cerem onies w as Bill T re l-  
iord, w ith  dances under th e  d irec ­
tion  of J .  W ickens.
G.ames were organized  an d  r e ­
fresh m en ts  w ere served. W inner, 
for th e  best g irl’s costum e, was 
E laine M acD onald; best g irl’s comic, 
D oro thy  D odds; best boy's costum e. 
Ia n  Shop land . an d  com ic w ent to 
Ia n  Foub ister. S ta tu e  dance was 
won by P en n y  Ti-elford an d  G ary  
K aye an d  th e  .square dance by 




B  DAY OR * NIGHT— One call places all details in " g  
capable hands— Phone 3 - 3 6 1 '(('((B
J  SERVING THE GULF ISLANDS— Regardless of m  
Phone: Mr. D. L. Goodman . . .  Ganges lOO. B
E S T A B L IS H E D
" F
734 Broughton St., Victoria © Parking Provided
t s l A n d
WINTER SCHEDULE. In effect Oct. 24 until further notice
M .y. MOTOR PRINCESS
V ertical Cloarauco 12 F eet  
Fulford-S'warlj. Bay
M.V. GEO. S. PEARSON
Vertical Clearance 11 F eet 
Vesuviua-Crofton





















Lv. Sw artz Bay 




Friday N lglits Only  
0.30 p.m. r  10.00 p.m.












Lv,—n o ))0 Bay ..... ..........ii.iO a.m.
Ai’.—Saiurna  .......... 12.05 p.m.
Lv.—Batuvna a.OOp.m.
Lv.—Port Wa.'ihln8tj>u 2.4ft p.m. 
Lv.—aw artz Bay 3.4ft p.m,
L v.--Port Washington .... 4.40 p.m.
Lv.—Mayne .......   6.20 p.m.
Lv.—a a h iiiiQ   .....  6.40 p.m.
' Av.—G n m m  ...I.....................0.4ft p.m,
M.V.('C,Y,PECK. (.
Vertical C learance 0 F eet
Outer Islands Service
• -  M ayne—. S aturna —  I’eiuler iRlands — Sw artz B ay  
Saturday, Sunday an d  Tuesday
(1.00 a.in, Lv.—llopo  Bay ...12.25 p.m .
I.W .-■Saturna  .......12.55 p.m .
L v.-”M ayno  2.00 p.m .
Lv.—G aliano   2.20 p.m ,
Ar.—G anges 3.30 p,m.
"Thursday
Lv.-'-Gange.s  ................   7.00 a.m .
I..v.--Sat.uvna .... 1).15 a.m .
Lv.—I 'o r t  WnHhlngton .... 0.00 a.m . 
Lv.—B w artz  Bay ...,,.,,.,....,.10.15 a.m . 












Lv.—G a l ia n o  .
Lv.—Mnyne  ........... ..
I,<v.-~Poi'.t W a.shlngton
„.Lv.~swart7,' B a y ....
Lv.—'P o rt Wa.H)iln(!l-on








4.40 p.m , 
5.20 p.m . 
0,46 p.m.
THEY'RE TALKING . . (  
Arouiid Ganges
By R . Aslilee
T here  have been several tim es 
la te ly  th a t  th e  pow er h as  b e e n  off, 
m uch to  th e  inconvenience of every­
one. T h e  long one w'as a n  advertised  
shutdow n to  enable w ork to  progres.s 
in  th e  F u lfo rd  area, b u t th e  o thers 
■were caused  by stones .being th row n 
an d  b reak ing  ail: in s u la to r .;
' A new  window h a s  been  m sta lled  
' in  th e  b asem en t a t  S t. G eorge's 
church; G anges. I t ’s ce rta in ly  a  big 
im provem ent a n d  a; very  "good job 
was m ade by A rt Holm es.
M r. a n d  Mi's. H arry 'L in d sey , ju s t  
re tu rn ed  { fro m  a  ho liday  ; in  ‘; V an - 
cou v er.w ere  h e a rd  g rum bling  ab o u t 
th e  pow er being:off : th e y  h a d  no
w ater : as , th e ir  pum p co u ld n 't -work.
Several o f th e  fellows w ere h ea rd  
discu.ssing AI D en to n ’s  progi'um  
abou t sm oking: salm on: T t';seem s;he 
cohyerted  ; an ; old " icebox'' an!d ; w ith: 
th e  a id  o f a n  electric  h o tp la te , jjlus 
af: bucket;', of chopped;'" aider., linibs, 
,does; ,a; sup erb  job of (sm oking /sa l­
m on fille ts  in  th e  condensed tim e  
of 2i  hou rs. • Sounds good!
G eorge H urst, G. C udm ore and  F. 
H ow ard made, a  tim ber cruising; trip  
t o  S a tu rn a  'I s la n d  recen tly .,; 'r h e  
w ea th e r w as terrible,; th e y  got th o r ­
oughly soaked, h a d  ( a  very rough  
tr ip  hom e, b u t, d id  ha,ve a ; deer on  
board  to  boost th e ir  .spirits. '
; A la rg e  Canso; a irc ra f t  k ep t land-: 
ihg a n d ' tak in g  off in ' G anges H a r ­
bor :ia.st W ed n esd ay ,. it: seem ed a.s 
I f  th ey  w ere hav ing  a  b it of trouble.
: A few weeks ago. W ag on 'W heels 
S quare  D ance Club, had  a  num ber 
of v isitors on a holiday  w eek-end. 
A m ong th e m  w as a  p a in t  expert 
w ho was in te rested  in tlie  fac t' th a t  
the  green p a in t on th e  v/alls o f 
■ C en tra l ; H all lias  never properly 
dried in  th e  20 y ea rs /s in c e  i t  was 
p u t b n . , W hen ; Ictmed on. it  still 
.comes off on pcaiiles’ clothes. So 
one gon tlem an  took the trouble to  
.scrape "a b it off, analyze it, and  
come u]) w ith  a  ix iin t t l ia t  will go 
over it .. . . and dry! M ike Sober 
i.s, m aking benche.s, a.s tlie  relics in 
the h a ll now, a re  hard ly  .safe to  
.sit on.
AUCTION SALE IS 
PLANNED FOR 
LIVESTOCK :■
Ilow iird .Byron lias been very busy 
p u ttin g  ;in .special .stalls, auction  
ring, ,Hid loading vuimv at, hts S a lt 
.Spring Ifdand farm .
He p lans to have  a  .special live­
stock (uiotlon on Novoinber.D a t  nj 
noon  w ith Oeorgo C, Swanl,(In, 
auctioneor.' ;
Mr. Sw aiiltui i.'i very \veU.Hno\vn 
hi New W eat-niiiiider and  yanco iiver 
Island. M r. Byron p lans l,n tiolrl 
foiir o f  ( lye isucii aiiid.ions l.lirmiulV- 
put.' tlio year, bccaufie, he con tends, 
fa rm ers  could lio t ge t a, fa ir p rlcb  
wl'ien .soiling to ’ one i dealer , only, 
'I'went.y; buyf'i's, aro;hxjiecl^f'd ffoiii 
Vancm iver, Tsland and  yancoiiver. 
'Next ,.vea,v, they hope In auction  all 
la m b s d n d  btlier l i v e s t o c k . '
M'r.s.; B yrun Ih; going to  .serve .sand- 
wIchcK a n d  coffee d u r in i t ! tla'f .s.ale 
and  If-i d o n a tin g  )iart* of proceed.H to 
Ihe E vening  B ran ch  of AnRllinm 
O hnrch.
'  G A N G E S
M rs. E. J . Aslilee, 
G anges 97-W
C. W. L eggett spen t a- few day,s 
in V ancouver recen tly  on a business 
trip . H e visited his son, Jo im  Leg­
g e tt  a n d  fam ily.
Mi-, and  M rs. George Young, who 
le ft S a lt S p rin g  years ago, have 
now re tu rn ed  to take up residence 
a t  Fulford .
M r. an d  M rs. Booth, Sr., have just 
a rrived  hom e a f te r  several m on ths’ 
holiday in  S cotland.
M rs. S. W agg recen tly  .spent a 
m o n th  vi.siting h e r two daughters 
and  th e ir  fam ilies. S he flew to 
T errace, w here Shirley, now Mrs. 
W andio, lives, th e n  by tra in  to 
P rin ce  G eorge w here h e r older 
dau g h ter, N orm a Townsend, resides. 
M rs. Tow nsend teaches school there.
M r. an d  M rs. J . W. A. G reen, 
B ooth  C anal Road, en te rta in ed  a 
sm all group of boys on Novem ber 3. 
to celebrate th e  e igh th  b irthday  of 
th e ir  elder son, P eter. P ete r 's 'g u ests  
included Tom  Ayres, A lan and 
B ria n  C unn ingham , Robert, Field, 
Bob M cD onald and  Douglas .Sil­
vester.
M r. and M rs. J .  W. Taylor. W alk­
ers Hook R oad, re tu rn ed  last week 
from  a  trip  to 'Vancouver., They 
w ere m et a t  N anaim o by th e ir  
d au g h te r. M rs. E. Booth.
J o h n  D unbar,' R ichard  P roudm an 
an d  M rs. G w en Downes were guests 
of M r. an d  M rs. A rth u r M illner, 
S um m erlaw n F arm .
M r. and  M rs. E. B ooth  e n te r ta in ­
ed in  honor of M rs. Gw<en Downes, 
J o h n  D u n b ar an d  R ichard  P roud- 
m an. sta-rs, a f te r  the  s ta r  concert 
on Novem ber 2. Gue.sts included 
M r. an d  Mi's. B. Acland, M r. and 
M rs. E. J . A shlee,;M r. an d  M rs. A. 
M. Brow n, M r. and  M rs. Gibbs, J . 
G reen, M r. a n d  Mrs. G reenhough, 
M r. and  M rs. H um phreys, M r. and 
Ml’S. Z. K ropinsk i, M r. an d  M rs. A . 
M illner, M r. an d  M rs. J . Sm ith , Mr. 
a n d  M rs. Geo. Young an d  Mrs.: A.
W olfe'-M ilner. - .
' M rs . ' J . C atto , Mi'S. Sco t Clarke, 
M rs. C . : E llio tt, M rs. D. F ann ing , 
M rs. C. F a ire  an d  M r . ' D ipple all 
a tte n d e d  th e  V ictoria C h ry san th e ­
m um  Sho'w la.st F riday  an d  S a tu r- ' 
day. M r. D ipple; was. am ong prize  
w inners. F lo ra l a rran g em en ts  were 
ou tstand ing .
M r. an d  M rs .' J. D, F le tcher, Mrs. 
Scot: C la rk e ,. a n d : J . : B ak er will a t ­
ten d  th e  Social Credit: convention In  
V a n c o u v e r ,a s  delegates from  the 
.;iocal'"'association.",;
;, ,':Guests;::";registered"; a t  :';;:Harbom 
"H ouse(H ote l'^ ihc lude:' A .'(w .; Perry,; 
AI. Gill, J e r ry  B rookall, Arc G reen. 
''F rank 'riT horhe , ':,J:;;;Cottingham;, :;,e ! 
B pnnett, a ll fro m  V ictoria, em ploy­
ed  by B.C. T e lephone  Co.; R . F ry,' 
D uncan ; M r.,;ahd(M rs.;'ty .':R (;B rac-; 
Vkctt,; Mr. .'and ;M rs:''S .'"S m ith ; G ali­
ano ; Miss' , E. ' Alty^,; Mayne;", G.'" E, 
M b risse tte ,; V-' T-i -Tedroff, ' V ancou­
v e r ; R. W. H ervoncr, P o rt C oquit- 
: la m  h  : C liff  B u rn e tt, S. " C arlson,: 
"N an a im o ;; F. : 'Hawkes, , "C algary;' 
E lizabeth  Young, T oro n to ; .Leslie 
B u rn e tt, V ancouver; M . W hyte, 
S echelt; J . E geland  an d  W- Egelahd, 
S idney; R, E. Lawson, D u n c a n ; P. 
S. Tiicker, Vancouvcn-, an d  from 
V ictoria, R . F a lk n cr, D on S haugh- 
ne.ssy, Dave G arm an , A. S. Pearce, 
E. ::N. Horsey, N. Brooks, E., Belton, 




B row nies o f the  F ir s t  S a lt  Spring  
Is lan d  pack  held  a  com bined G olden 
B a r p resen ta tio n , en ro lm en t cere­
m ony an d  H allow e’en p a r ty  in  th e  
p a rish  haU of S t. G eorge 's church , 
G anges, on Tuesday, Oct. 30.
T h e  event was enjoyed by th e  
m any  m others an d  friends --ivho a t ­
tended . Brow nies receiving th e ir  
G olden  B ars  w ere B a rh .r .i  Pied, 
S h a ry n  Reynolds, E lizabeth  D ane, 
D onna Dodds, S u san  Fellowes, an d  
B a rb a ra  Newm an,
N ine Brow nies w ere , enrolled in to  
the  pack. They w ere D ianne H ob­
day, J e a n  M unro, P a tr ic ia  A tkins, 
R osem ary B rigden, Ro.salind H il- 
dred. Lorelei N itsch, M icheile F o r­
ster, L illian  H ow ard a n d  P a tric ia  
H ow ard. S ixer stripes w ere given to 
E lizabeth  D ane, B a rb a ra  . F ield, 
Sally  B arker, D onna Dodds and  
S h ary n  Reynolds. Second stripes 
w en t to S a n d ra  S m ith , Jo an  S te ­
vens, S usan  Fellow es a n d  B a rb a ra  
Newm an.
A m ask  contest, a n d  gam es, w ere 
played by th e  B row nies followed by 
an  enjoyable lunch  an d  trea ts .
P re s id e n t of the  local G irl G uide 
A ssociation, M rs. T . Fow ler, and  
th e  badge secre tary , M rs. A. M. 
F ield, served tea  to th e  m any  m o th ­
ers, friends, an d  tin y  guests. Brow n 
Owl M-i's. D. Hook w as ably  assisted  
d u rin g  th e  a fte rn o o n  by G irl G uide 
Sally  A lexander and.,.Joyce Coles. 
N O T A T E ST
T h e  B row nie m ovem ent is de­
signed  to  , develop a  ch ild ’s c h a ra c ­
te r, n o t to  te s t  h e r  skills, an d  th e  
one w ho tries th e  h a rd e s t receives 
th e  cred it.
I n  B row nies, fo lk lore i.s used 
th ro u g h o u t, to  te a c h  an d  im press. 
M rs. D. H ook h as  h a d  a  g rea t deal 
of experience a n d  tra in in g  w orking 
w ith  B row nie packs a n d  is' a  m ost 
sincere  B row n Owl to  th e  28 g irls 
in  h e r  pack. ,
IT RAINED INCESSANTLY
:i: 'A- A- *
BUT THE CALIFORNIAN STAYED ON
By R. Ashlee
V /hen M erida  Cum m ings, who was 
born a n d  ra ised  in  S a n  F rancisco , 
a rrived  in  V ictoria on a W ednesday 
in  June , 1953, i t  was pou ring  w ith  
ra in . S he  was on  her V ay  to  S a lt 
Spring  Is lan d  fo r a m o n th ’s ho li­
day. A fter h ea rm g  how w onderfu l 
i t  was from  a  friend, h e r f irs t 
th o u g h t a s  she cam e down H ospita l 
H ill in th e  ra in  was, “I ’ve been 
h a d ”.
W hen arriv in g  in  an  empcy G a n ­
ges she saw  th e  C ottage sign  an d  
found h e r way out to  M rs. W in- 
te rin g h am ’s. S he drove dow n th e  
long m uddy drive and s lith e red  on 
•the grass a t  th e  bottom  b u t becam e 
determ ined  to  stick  it  o u t fo r two 
weeks a f te r  th e  long jou rney  from  
C alifornia.
T he w arm  welcome she  received 
really  im pressed her, and  she was 
soon com fortab ly  settled  in a little  
cotta.ge. In  th e  n ex t day  or two 
.she h u n ted  up friends and  re tu rn e d  
to  Vict.oria to  buy m em entoes to 
take back hom e.
SHE CAME BACK
I t  still ra ined  but by the  n e x t 
W ednesday she h ad  h ad  such  a 
m arv e llo u s  tim e  th a t  she never 
w an ted  to leave the  island. T h e  in ­
div iduality  of the  people th o ro u g h ­
ly in trigued  h e r and w hen sh e  did 
re tu rn  to C aliforn ia  it w as to se ttle  
h e r  a ffa irs  a n d  move back here .
She bough t Vesuvius G rocery, 
w hich she  ra n  u n til i-ecently, w hen  
slie sold a n d  w en t-in to  p a rtn e rsh ip  
w ith  M rs. W m teringham . T hey
. Toddy is 
th e  palm .
th e  ferm ented  sap  of
have bough t a  fa rm  on St. M ary  
Lake an d  have am bitious plans fo r 
b o th  th e  lan d  and  the  old house, 
w hich  w as orig inally  th e  hom e of 
G av in  M o u a t’s  pa ren ts .
J u s t  to  keep th e  record s tra ig h t I  
asked  Dodie W in te rin g h am  why sh e  
cam e to  S a lt Spring, and  it  seem s 
In  1949 th e  W in te ringham s v,-ere on 
th e ir  w ay back  to  L adysm ith  to  re ­
tire , b u t the  h e a d  of a  car cen tre  in 
Victoria, w as c h a ttin g  to them  a n d  
suggested  they  look a t S a lt  Spring. 
I T ’S A QOTTAGE
T hey did com e over and saw 
G av in  M ouat who sold th em  p ro p ­
e rty  on  S t. M ary  Lake. T hey  b u ilt 
a  sm all hom e a n d  kep t th e  l i t t le  
cottage, th a t  w as on th e  property, 
as a sp a re  room , b u t h a d  .so m any 
req u ests  to  re n t  i t  th a t  they  decided, 
to  build  som e m ore. Every tim e 
anyone rem arked  on  th e  “house” 
going up, D odie would say, ‘ Oh no, 
i t ’s ju s t  a co ttag e ’', an d  so, cam e 
abo u t th e  n am e “T h e  C ottage”.
M rs. W in te rin g h am  also adm itted , 
m uch t-o our en joym ent, th a t th e  
.super a tte n tio n  M erida  got w as 
p rom pted  by sh ee r curiosity. Now 
these tw o  are  fa s t  friends, enjoying 
life  to th e  full, on good old S a lt  
S p ru ig  Lsland.
Christian Science I
Services h e ld  in  the  B oard  R oom  | 
in  M ah o n  H all, G anges, 
every S u n d ay  a t  11.00 a.m .
— All H e a rtily  W elcom e —
Cubs’ ; Ranks; Are 
S-welled At Party
: "Mrs. D oris D eLong, cubm istress a t  
G anges, gave h e r tro o p  a  H allow e’en  
p a r ty  in  th e  chm-ch basem ent'; h a ll 
a,t th e  U n ited  chm-ch, G anges, on 
S a tu rd a y , Nov. 3.
, ; P rizes were g iven for" costum es, ' 
a n d  fo r :; th e  : g a m e s ;, p layed  d u rin g  
■t;he, a f te rn o o n ." : C ub m em bers in -  
clude B ria n  and  Denni.s Beech. Jo lu i 
C am pbell. T om  C udm ore,. B rian  
C m m ingham , : G eorge DeLong, Bill 
G reenhough . R ich a rd  H obday, 
.(David ;Jackson.'"St:eve"M cColm "'Roy' 
R uryk , R ic h a rd  W ells, R ussell T h o r-  
: b u m ,:; P addy" "Wickens 'a n d  P a tr ick  
"Wolfe-Milner,t;,:
New chum s w ho will be invested  
shortly , include T om 'A yfes, M ichael 
a n d  G era rd  B onar, R o n a ld ' C ud­
m ore. A lan C un ingham , R obert 
F ield , C h fis to p h e r F ren ch , P e te r  
G reen , ;, .'Eddie : G oodall, , R ich ard  
P arsons, BaiTy M arco tte ,: B rian  
R ogers an d  J im  Stevens; T liese 
new  chum s w ere m ost he lp fu l on 
A pple D ay, keeping  a good .supply 
of app les polished.
G u ests  d u rin g  th e  afte rn o o n  wore, 
Cst. R ob t. Dodds, a n d  S lim  T h o r- 
bu rn , w ith  M rs. A shlee a:-:sisting 
w ith  th e  p a rty .
EARTHWORMS
H Y B R ID S -  HEALTHY 
R E D  'W IGGLERS
I h e  Id ea l F ish e n n a n ’s  B a it 
T he G ard en er’s U n p a id  
H andym an
F or In fo rm a tio n  arid Pi-ice
Earth-worm Farm
R.R. 1, GANGES PH O N E 12H 
' 3 6 - 2 7
F’or R ublrer .Stamps 
Call T h e  Review ,
I  X M A S  T R E E S  I
"o W e p ay  h ig h e s t p rices in  B.C. ■“ 
fo r F ir, P ine , Spm ce. A ll cash. ^
b“ G U LF ISLA N D S XMAS 
^  T R E E S LTD.
“a 2141 E. H astings, V an. HA 3317
“V ancouver’s L argest” 
l<s (Kstab. 1947) 44-6
The
GUILD OF SUNSHINE 
Ganges
ri will hold  th e ir
Annual'"
F A L L  T E A
on








W EDNESDAY—-Pender Is la n d  S choo l House...ri: .9.30 to  10 a.m.
SALT SPR IN G  ISLAND—1.30 "to 5.00 p.m . every afternoon,
e x cep t", T h u r s d a y . '
ARTISTS CAPTIVATE ISLAND ' 
AUDIENCE AT LEGION CONCERT
T he .star concert .siron.sorqd by the 
Ladie.s’ A uxiliary to  th e  C anadinn 
I.og1on, Ava.s " held  on  Nov. 2 in 
M ahon  H all. G nhges, w hen  a n  cn- 
thu.sia.stic an d  nppreciativo  au d i­
ence h ea rd  th ree  very fin e  Vic(,oria 
a rtis ts . '  : ,
Jo lin  D unbar, h e a rd  in Gangc.s 
la.st fall, needed no  in troduction . 
Hifi .siJcndid b arito n e  voico; l.s w ell- 
bU' "i .:, r ; . n . d  j .ul.i,>.
R ichavd P rm uim an  was a .superb 
accoinpani.sl.. Ho i.s mu,sic rna.ster 
a t  Uiilvor.sity School, and well 
know n organiiM,,, a rriv ing  ,jn ..Vic­
to ria  a  year ago from  E ngland . Mrs, 
Qv.'cn Downe.s, iuoii()loui.st, .gave the 
inimit,ab!'.i ))crl'orm ancc lor,,.which 
.slio i.s, famcii.s, conipletcly, .w inning 
lie r audience w ii.h tlic  ■ cliaractiM'a 
.she poi'ii'aycd, : ’.Die' program  prc- 
.scntcd i),v tlussc ai’tisia wa.s CKpecl- 
ally  jirepai'Cd Jo  iilca.st,! every l,u.;de,
,'Mi.s.s Mar,v l.cea, ..services ut' lKmaV 
ami ' ai)r<)a(i convener; read  a '.)'(’■ 
(pie.^t " , lor, k n llied  i',arnieni,s d o r  
•sinaU children  in. E im ipc. Tlra re - 
l.u;'iit read a reiim-t on Ilie i)rt.tvlneial 
«cm l-annuai n iec ting :held  in C hilli­
w ack  laat moni li: A p ap er'o n  Ih'iim) 
ftltni.siicr. 'Nehi'u. of In d ia  was read. 
i)y em pire and  woidtl at fa irs ' con- 
venci’, 'Mi'is,' 'r .  M ouat. I t  wa.s d e ­
cided tiy lio ld  a iiirkt'.V lamie.st wllVi 
.Mi’S, 'I'''. N ew nharn in cliargc, Tea 
ho.st.ei*,se,';; wen.* M rs, H. O. Giegerieh 
and  M rs, Ocore;c Lowe.
Lv."-“Gannc.s ....
T.V.- 'G aliaiio  .'
Lv.-—M nyno 
Lv.—■Saturna ... 




   fl.OOiiJu. I'w.—Gango.s 3,0t)j),jn,
o.ooa.m, U '.-.Q aH au o   ........... ........i.ftPpao,
0.20 a.m. Lv.—M a y n c    4.20 p.m.
„ .......,.,10,25 n.m. Lv.—Hope Hay  ....... .. . 5,0ft ii.m,
........:...,l,0.60 a,m. ; . . I 'w . - a a t u r n a  5,3t> j).m.
 ...da noon Ar ■.-nflm-f.i' fl .1ft n to
Schodulo.s n.s'above will i:ie; followed as closely n.s pos.siblc, b u t owipg 
to  w harf 'faoilltlOH and  oxtrcm e ttiien im fo rum atc  delayfi nm v occiir
oajnslonnlly..,.':..;.,",".
, F o r Info rm ation  liii regard  to iaiK service ploaf.o phone T H E  VA,N't 
COU,VER.ISLAN.D,COACn; LINIU a t  V lctiuia j-liiT
Gulf Islj^nds Ferry Company (19^1) Limitec)
. GANGES, B.C. . . ,
:hri,'T''■■L"Plione''.52''or',''54 '''''.'
.. T h e .M a lm n  H a ll ' .stage v/a.s a.t- 
tractivo ly  decorated  w itli ba.skets o f 
fall fIower.s, and .soft recorded mu.sic 
])lea.scd th e  car, before th e  program  
K tartcd.'' ' '  , "
Mas. Fenolia G ibhs acted  a,s 
m n.ster of .coremonie.s, and  a t  the  
cIo.se of tlve concert M rs. A. Woli'e- 
M ilner, L.A. pre.sident, th an k ed  tlie  
arti.sts and iire.sonted M rs. G, 




Mcmiier.s of tlic Oatliolic Women'.s 
League w o ro  ho.stcs,sea for ii m o s t  
ei.i,ioyal>U! H allow e'en iia r iy  for the 
younger (dilldren of Gango.s, hi the  
parish  liall a t  O ur Lady of Grace. 
O h u rrh  a t  Cianges.
M rs. DeLong k ep t well-or.giinized 
,Kame.s going', w ltli lot.s <»f )irl/.e,s to 
p lease and  deligh t all the  eblldi’en.
A dults joined in th e  fun from n 
till 1) ji.m .' .The a ffa ir  w a s  I'daiined 
by M rs, H. MUhior, as.si.sted liy Mr.s. 
A. E : M ai’00tl.e, Mrs', G. S t. DouIk 
an d  Mr,s, H ughes. T h e  nowjirle.sl.. 
R e v .; lA iiher D om are, jo ined In th e  
I'e.slivitieH, w hich ended wltli; ii 
p a rty ' and  a ' bag of candy  for th e  
2ft ch ild ren  ai tending', ,
A  cnni'o.st wii.s hold for th e  best, 
co.staime.s, w ith M rs, DoLoni? and 
I 'h tlu ir D em are ac tin g  ti.s judgo.s. 
Fir.st g'h'l.s Went to  D onna Dodd.s 
an d  fir.st bn.v.s to  M lchaol T lonar,
Notavy Public
REAl. ESTATE a n d ; INSURANCE
: Phone {Ganges 52 and 5 4 ' Ganges, .B.C.
W e are  godi'Pd to .serve the  rapidly-inc.rea.sing 
: " P'opiilation o;!; S a l t  Spring Island, which will 
be fu r th e r  s tim ula ted  by the new expanding, 
F e rry  Services.
G 8L F IS L A N D S -V A N C O IIE R  
M .» . LADY ROSE S C H E D IL E
EFFECTIVE OB and after September 22, 1956. 
Subject to cIinnBo withoiiit notice.
'I'V!ESD.'\Y
Lv. V ancouver    0.00 a.m.
114(1 W. G oonda ;
Lv.—.Sleve.ston (1.45 a.m.
Lv. G aliano  ,  ..11.30 a.m.
Lv.--M ayno i.dand ........12.30 p.m,
Lv.-- d ’o ri Wa.fthingion,... 1,30 p.m. 




Lc.—O aliano  ....
Ar.—Stevu.ston
Ai’.—V ancouver ........ .
' 1140 W. Geurida
..., 3.00 p.m. 
..., 5.30 p.m. 
.... il.HO p.m. 
....:7.()0p.m. 
... 0.30 p.m. 
,... 10.15 p.m.
Daiighicrs To Buy 
Books For Adopted! 
School Students
TI.M.H.' Oangi'H 'ehapi.er. 'l.O.D.K. 
m et in  the  boar rdoom  of Miiimn 
lial], (ianio.'.-t, u.ii ,Noven.iuer 2, \vl|.b 
TK'gent. Mr.s. V. C. Hitd. lb ihe  <’hair.
T'ho i,i'ea^am'r, Mr.'t H, C. Gic'uer- 
ieli, 'reporl-ed balanee of $12)1,42 
A li'M'i't . '< 1  rnuiitv,-' a'x'f' rt'iii.i itoa i 
O.N.l .1 ,1 .'lieiid{iuavte;ra 'in V'sineou- 
ver. iliankini! th e  organlnatinna h f  
.halt F)n’1ng w hich  had  tak en  p art in 
llin re c e n t 'tng  d'tv, wddeVi realized 
$132,35 for; th e  b lind, ■
T h e  e h a p te r ’a adoptc'd .'iciv'K'il at 
T atlyoko  m ade 'an  'ajuToi for p ic­
tu re  at orybtKik.H .and th e  m reting  
voted ,$.5 to be u.sed i'tii’ the ir p u r- 
ehar.o.
b c a ^ v a m ’s
0 ^ ^ mils
v a tu 's
I’l M i a a E
odvnH ism nent h  not |:niblislmci or cli!.|»luyod b y
Gcivermmmt o f British C olum bia.
LV.- ■-Vancouvor  ..... .
1143 w . Geovnlft 
l.v,—■ateve.ston:...
I,.v.—G aliano
’rilU U rtD A V ,,
0.00 n.m. Ly.-—'Maym.' I.sland
  10.00 a.m. ; ' L v .r-P o rt WaHhington..,
...,,.12.40 p.m. ' ' Ar.-'-GangcK
1.05 p,m, 





fiv,"-M ayne I.sland 
l.v,— Galta,'t'io 
Ar.--Btove.ston 
A1", -V aneouver ..
0.00 a.in. 
7.00 a.m. 
.... 7.40 a.m. 
.... B,00 a.m. 
..,.10.30 a.m. 
....11.15 a,m,
I,v.—-Vancouver ■ ......... .
'Lv.—Stove.st:on,
'fw.—G aliano   ....... .
Lv.-..M ayno 'f.sland ....
Lv.--.Pnvt W aahlugton. 
Lv.-.annK e.s .....................10,00 p.m.
Ar.--.Stove.ston (B afyh ... 1.15 a.m. 







Lv,--V anenuver : . .. (1,30 n.m. Lv.'--.Bnf'urna , , . 3,00p.m,
114(1 W, ao o rg la I jV.—H o|;ii;« H a y .... 3.30 p.m.
Lv .fdevest.rtn .... .. 9.1.5 a.m. I.V.—Oaniu'!}'. .... ... ........ 5,30 p.m.
Lv.-- OaliiviH) ..... .......... .12.01) 1101.31 L v .--a a lia iio 0,45 l).m.
Lv,-'Ma.VJie I.sland ..... .. LOU p.m. Ar.-'-J-Ueve.slnn ....... .........11.11) p.m.
t,v ,--P ort Wa.sldmtton, .. 2.00 p.m. Ar.™-Vancnuver .... . ...10,00 p.m.
SJUNU*.\V
T.v.'.-'Vancouvei'’ ,.10,30 a.m . l,iV,-—Sa1,u,nta. ; 4.5!) p.m.
Lv,--)3tovrai,,nr ..11.00 a.m, I.V,■■■•■■Mayne :...... : 5.45 p.m.
Lv.".G aliano  ................ „. Llft t:..m. ;ljv ,~-0.'iliano ....,.... . ........:fl,l.'') i).m.
t.v.-'GaUiV.r’,-. ...... .. .,3 .00 p.m. Ai .--Hieveatuii .' 11,41) p.m.
,],.vri Port fV adhngton ,, 4.00 p.m. A:. V .tiieauvri' ... . ..... . 9,30 p.m.
IN FD RM A TIO N : M A rtne T.*:i7 - M A ilnr IISl
COAST FERRIES LIMITED
HUM
    ■----
W ednesday , November 7, 1956. SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW PA G E SEVEN
M O R E  A B O U T
REVIEW
(C ontinued n-oni J>age One) 
 —   -------
'^ P S id n e y  R ubber Roofing Co. dis­
tr ib u te d  a big payroll. Alpine Club 
of C an ad a  liad  its  w in ter headquar­
ters ' here. R est H aven was behrg 
erec ted—but because it failed to 
ga in  a  liquor license, it  was not an 
■ im m edia te  success. A domestic 
w a te r system  was operating and 
electric ity  was on the way through 
th e  good office.s'Df the B.C. Electric. 
Jame.s Island  industria l p lan t was 
in  th e  offm g.”
M r. W hite recalled th a t  in those 
days of yore there  were only two 
political parties. P arty  contribu­
tions helped keep T he Review going, 
h e  freely  adm itted.
FULFORD
■I
A very succe.ssful card party  was 
held  in  the com m unity h a ll a t  B ea- 
, ^ v er P o in t on S atu rday  n ight, Nov. 
^ ^ ^5 . T h ere  were .seven tables in play. 
P rizes w ent to Mr.s. G. Laundry and 
W, Shaw ; consolation prize was 
■won by Miss Sheila Reynolds. The 
h a ll com m ittee exprc.s.sed thanks to 
Ml’S. L. B. D. D rum m ond, who con­
tr ib u ted  the en tire  sup))er, as.sisted 
by Mas. A. Stevens. O th ers  helping 
to .serve were Mrs. G. Reynolds, 
M iss  G. Slraw an d  Mrs. G. Ruckle.
M rs. Reg. Bullock, of N orth  V an­
couver, has been vi.siting h er sister, 
M rs. G. Ruckle, of Beaver Point, 
for a few days. H er daughter, Miss 
M ary  M atthew s, accom panied her.
M iss In a  H am ilton  sp en t a  few 
days in  Victoria last week and  a t ­
ten d ed  the  Philatelic  Society m eet- 
m g, held on F rid ay  n igh t.
F u lfo rd  H all Com.mittee spon­
sored  a dance on  S a tu rd ay  n igh t ,a t 
th e  com m unity hall. A. D. D ane 
w as in charge of the public address 
sy.stem for th e  music, assisted, by 
L. MoUett. M rs. Y oung was in  
charge of coffee and doughnuts and  
Reynolds w as a t  th e  door.
G avin B ilton re tu rn ed  to V an­
couver last week, a f te r  spending a 
fcw< days on the  island.:
M r. and: M rs. Tom  D affurne of 
H aney, B.C., has purchased th e  
p roperty  belonging to  A. M cM anus 
a n d  moved in  to  th e ir  ne'w hom e 
( l a s t " w e e k . - r i "  (( ' .(*..
M rs . . S im ington le ft S a lt Spring 
( to  tak e  up residence in  Vancouver
: • recently." S he h ad  been a residen t
; : of th e  island fo r m any years an d
i w ill/b e  .m issed.;
1 . : Mir. and  Mrs. Ed. Jew ell of Haney,
i , B.c:," spen t a  few days a t  Fulford,
I , v isiting  . M r. an d  M rs. A.: M cM anus 
a n d ' friends, before re tu rn in g , home. 
( . , h ; S m ith  is -sp en d in g  a (Lew days 
trav e llin g  ;up-island. “H e , w ill: visit, 
: (  re la tions a t  Com-ten ay, and  then go 
S . (o n  to . Vancouver "before ( re tu rn in g  
to  Fulford. ’
?( M iss B /' H am iltpn  iŝ̂ ;̂:̂^
I : V (T h u rsd ay " for/V ancouver, w here sh e  
jw'ill" a tten d  th e  provincial conven- 
idn  of th e  Social CreditvLeague as 
one of th e  delegates from  G roup 
No. 2 a t  Fulford.
.""A( D." Dane," v ice-president' of: thei' 
C onstituency Social C redit Associ­
a tio n  f or" N anaiino and  Islai-ids, and  
p resid en t of IV lford  (Group No. 2, is 
' a tten d in g  the provincial, conventioh 
in Vancouver th is  week.
": At a  b irth d ay  p a rty  in  honor of 
M iss Violet H am ilton  o n  Tue.sday, 
O ct. 30, Mtss R uby Lacy, R.N., show ­
ed. some very in terestin g  pictures of 
th e  dLstrict: aaid h o sp ita l a t  A k la-
M ISSIN G  PANTS
T h e speaker told of an  early 
editor, C. N orm an Senior. “H e bor­
rowed a  p a ir  of my tennis p an ts— 
an d  I  h av en ’t got them  back from  
his yet,” declared  M r. W hite. “Mr. 
Senior becam e secretary  to a cab­
in e t m in is te r in  Otta-wa, th en  w ent 
m to  the  consular service an d  is 
now C anad ian  con.sul a t  .Seattle. 
Some day I  am  sure he -svill send  me 
back my p an ts .”
M r. W hite  spoke of the  a rriva l in 
Sidney of th e  W akefield fam ily and 
the F o rn eri fam ily, lured by The 
Review. T hey  departed , b'ut they 
re tu rn ed . T lie speaker comm ended 
one of th e  p la n t’s valued employees 
who “I  have know n since he  was 
a boy’’. H e re ferred  to Joe Musclow, 
s ta tin g  th a t  h is m echanical know l­
edge a t  tim es h ad  kejit the  new s­
p aper going.
M r. W hite  served notice th a t  he 
is looking forw ard to  a dinner 
m ark ing  T he Review's 50th an n i­
versary  w hich is only six years 
away.
H. J . M cIn tyre , wlio was p resen t j 
w itli M rs. M cIntyre, wa.s introduced 
by W. J . W akefield. Tho l a t t e r ; 
briefly ou tlined  the periods when 
the new spaper wa.s operated  by the 
la te  P. P . Forneri, M r, W akefield 
and his fa th e r , and afterw ards for 
20 years by M r. M cIntyre and  then  
by P. C. E. Ford, of C entral Saanich, 
now on a n  extended holiday in the 
U.S.A.
H IG H  S T A N D A R D
An experienced new spaperm an, 
M r, M cIn ty re  com plim entod sta ff 
of T he Review  on tlia new .-ecogni- 
tion  w hich tho paper h as  received.
A h igh  s ta n d a rd  had been set all 
th rough  th e  year.s. But in the. field 
of com m unity  service it  h ad  been 
m ost o u ts tan d in g . He com plim ented 
the  p re sen t d irectors for substan tia l 
com m unity  building in recen t years.
"“T his d is tr ic t has never experi- 
tnced  a spec tacu la r boom, an d  h a t  
Ls a good th in g ,” said M r. M cIntyre. 
“I t ’s  tru e  th a t  M rs. M cIntyre and  I 
can rem em ber having to take in  
po ta toes in stead  of dollars for sub­
scrip tion  paym ents. B u t th is  area 
will con tinue  to  build up because of 
i t s .  ideal clim ate. U nfortunate ly  
n o t one p er cen t of C anadians know 
w h a t a  w onderful clim ate th is  d is­
tr ic t  has. T h e  a re a ’s steady grow th 
has been fa r  b e tte r  th a n  m ushroom  
developm ent—followed by collapse, 
“D ay w hen  T h e  Review "will be a 
daily  is bound to  come,” , he  con­
tinued, -‘T h is w ill .become a vast, 
res id en tia l a re a  w ith  supporting  
secondary  industries. The. a irp o rt 
w ill be th e  h u b  of these industries ,” 
M r, M cIn ty re  was a m ost active 
h ead  o f "an  organization  w hich 
u rg e d  th e  federa l governm ent to  
: lo c a te . a n  a irp o rt a t  "P atricia Bay,
:A W IZA RD ".'""'" ■
, . T ’he re tire d  publisher spoke of iiis  
long a n d  harm onious association 
w ith ; Jo e  M usclow ,: “I  pan. tru th fu lly  - 
say th a t  even as a boy" he was a 
w izard" w ith" m achinery . And" iri(50 
years :viri "the ,,typqgraphical .field":!: 
h ave  :never "m et a.,p"erson " so coh-" 
sis ten tly  'good-natu red ,” he ' testified , 
"Mr, "M clntyi-e recalled hum orous 
in c iden ts in  : h is  : past" "‘ association 
w ith  "Mr, M usclow: w"hen Joe "drew 
;an"enorm ous"m ap of N o rth  S aan ich
T M m  G U I^ W  I S M .A N m S
G A L i A N O
Ml', and  Mrs. H. Anderson h ad  as 
th e ir  guests la s t week-end,: Mi.ss 
D onna C am eron an d  AI. Thew. T h is 
week they are  en te rta in in g  the ir 
g ran d d au g h te r, C harm aine, and  M r. 
an d  M rs. J . R enn ie  an d  daugh ter, of 
Victoria.
E, W, Lee, Alair S tew ard, " Tom  
Lowery and  Alan B est are enjoying 
a h u n tin g  trip  in  th e  Cariboo,
T he Very Rev. N orthcote B urke 
sp en t last T uesday a t  his hom e on 
S tu rd ies Bay.
D. A. New .spent a  few days in 
V ancouver la s t week.
J , R obinson re tu rn ed  to th e  i.sland 
a fte r  a couple of weeks in hosp ita l 
in  V ancouver.
M r. an d  M rs. V. C arolnn an d  son. 
Dickie, h.avo re tu rn ed  from  K n ig h t’s 
In le t, w here tiicy .spent the  sum - 
m cr.
Mr. and  M rs. R. Boyce and  L. 
Ludd, of Lulu Island , were guests 
la s t w eek-end of M r, and Mr.s. A. E. 
W halley.
M rs. G. W halley and d au g h te r 
are  v isiting  h e r m other, M rs. P. 
B ra in , of Lulu I.sland. „
M r. and  M rs. H. A. Cox arc  tra v ­
elling  by bus to Edm onton a n d  th en  
M r, Cox is tak ing  th e  p lane to  Y el­
lowknife,
whicli aided in the  estab lishm ent of 
the  a irp o rt here; w hen a dog chavsed 
a ca t clean th ro u g h  the press while 
Joe w as feeding it, and  d idn ’t mi.ss 
a  sheet; w hen the  L inotype m a ­
ch in e  w as s tru ck  by li.ghtning; when 
Joe  was m ildly concerned while m a ­
ch inery  tipped  sh a rp ly  d u ring  an  
earthquake.
I M r. M cIn ty re  si)oke of advanc­
ing costs of p rin tin g  T he Review, 
Several decades ago he paid  nine 
cents p er pound for L inotype 
m etal. Cost today is 23 cents. At 
(lia t tim e he was scandalized a t  a  
charge of §35 p er ton for new.s- 
p rin t. T oday th e  cost is §175 per 
ton. “Costs of operating  new s­
papers seem  toTiave advanced out 
of all reason ,” lie com m ented.
A. A. Corm ack, on behalf of tho.se 
present, p a id  tribu te  to  M r, Mti.s- 
clow and  co n gra tu ia ted  him  on the  
com pletion of 30 years of service to 
T he Review, “T h a t is a long tim e 
in anyone’s life—an d  Joe  appears to 
have enjoyed every m inu te  of it,” 
T he s]Dcaker p resen ted  M r. Musclow 
w ith  a handsom e lam p. 
IIEM INISCENSES
A fter expressing tlie s. i n c e r  e 
thanks of M rs. Musclow and  hiin.self 
for tlie g ift, the  recip ien t spoke 
briefly of events d u rin g  tho past 30 
year.s in Sidney. Wlicn he began 
his as.sociation w ith  T he R,eview it 
was his custom  to run  500 paper.s 
tlirough tho pres.s, tlicn carry  t.hem 
in" a  knapsack  to tlio po.st. office for 
cii.st.ribution. “I t  w asn 't m uch of a 
load,” ho recalled. "Today our 
circulation is about five tim es th a t  
figure a n d  th ere  are  m any m o r e  
pages of encli issue to  p rin t and 
tran sp o rt to th e  po.st office.''
M r. M usclow paid w arm  tribu te  
•to his associates in  tho past and a t  
pre.scnt. “W e have quite a busy 
tim e of it  tho.se days in  hand ling  
our bu.siness, I Imow th a t  th is d is­
tr ic t will con tinue  to grow—and  
T he Review w ith  it,” he forecast.
T h e  b an q u e t w as b rought to  a  
happy conclusion by com m unity 
singing, fe a tu rin g  M rs. W akefield a t  
th e  piano.
Bonfire Postponed
T he big H allow e’en bonfire .spon- 
.sorocl bv the  G aliano  P.T.A. h ad  to
N O R T H  PENDER 1 qu im alt a t  th e  W eek-end, deliver- I ing the  car to new o w io rs  Mi-, and 
( M rs, P, H. G rim m er 
Bon L ister h as  re tu rn e d  f ro m : M r, a n d  M rs, M ax Allen h ad  as
Lloydm inster, Alta,, w here  he h as  ■ th e ir  w eek-end  guests, M r. and  M rs, 
been visiting w ith h is son for som e i R. B one an d  .son, L arry , of Victoria, 
weeks. j an d  M r, an d  Mrs. B ill Reid, of V an-
D r. A. R iddell le ft a t tlie w eek- ! couvcr. 
end on a business tr ip  to V ic to ria! M r, an d  M rs. Ja c k  Allen sp en t 
an d  V ancouver. l.tiie  w eek-end w ith friends in  Vic-
D on M atheson  flew in from  B ra -  i 
lorne to  spend the  w eek-end w ith  I  “  
h is m otiier, Mr.s. S. M atheson. an d  1 _ 
au n t, Mr.s. M yrtle W ilson, a t  T ree - j 
tops. j
Mr.s, Annie Synies journeyed to [
Victoria on Sunday, w here .she will I  
visit w ith  h er dauglitor, M rs, E lah  ■
Cawley, for a  few days. |
Ali.ss M arjory B nstccd is a  V an- • 
couvcr vi.sitor thi.s week, guest of ;
Mr. and  M r. M aynard  Atkin.son.
Mr. and Mr.s. J . B. B ridge a r e ;  
vi.siting nt the hom o of tlieir d augh- ' 
ter. Mr.s, D avid U nderliill, V ancou- ; 
ver, liaving left th e  island on S u n - ; 
day. 'I
Airs. Allen Beech ha.s re tu rn e d  ■ 
liome from V ancouver, acco.mpanicd : 
by h e r g ran d d au g h ter, Mi.ss I..orelio 
Dennis, wlio will .spend a holid.ay on 
th e  i.sland.
M r. and Mr.s. L aurie  A uchterloiiie 
an d  Mis.s Alice A uchterloiiie were 
busino.s.S: visitors in V ictoria from  ;
T hursday  to S a tu rd a y  la.st w eek ." (
C, R . W ight of V ictoria was the  ; 
w eek-end guest of his m other, M rs, '
R. Wi.ght, "
Bob H aniilton  drove ou t from  E s- "
be postponed u n til T hursday , Nov, 
I, on account of inclem ent w eather.
T licre was a la rg e  tu rn -o u t, com ­
p le te  w ith firecrackers an d  rockets. 
H o t dogs were toasted  over the 
large  bonfire and  soft d rinks for th e  
ch ild ren  and  coffee for the  adults 
were provided,
RURAL MAIL C A R R IER  
IS  IM PROVING
W alte r Villers, well knowm N orth  
S aan ich  rural m ail carrier, is im - 
provuig steadily following m edical 
tre a tm e n t in  R est H aven hospital.
P A T R O N I Z E  R E V I E W  A D V E R  T I Z  E  R  S
' ■'(
NOVEMBER
B M m i l M  €QM€I§ M R E S
Between  VANCOUVER and
EH O N T ® ^ » iiSiCATOOli
G<M>d G o i n g  N O V .  1 3 - 1 4
(RETURN LIMIT 10 DAYS)
SA M PLE RETURN C O A C H  FARES 
jQ  F R O M  V A N C O U V E R
E D M O N TO N  $ 2 9 .3 0 — SA V E $ 1 8 .6 0  
SA SK A TO O N  $ 4 0 .1 0 — SA V E $ 2 5 .5 0
Good in coaches only. U.wal free b a g g a g e  
allowance. Children 5 and under 12, half fare.
Pleaso ask about Bargain Fares to O ther Point*. 
M O R E  B A R G A IN  F A R E S  D E C . H -1 2
BaiTISli CSLUHIBIfi & SlSIOit
... (  ■
" Effiter"the ("  " : 
1918 Paip ft Paper Indfflsiry 
"ESSAY" "C0 I^TESt:
" BACKACHE
Eacbaclio U often causctl Ly lazy liitfnoy 
action. When kidneys not out of order, 
ciccss acid* and wastes remain in the 
system. Then Lackaclio, dir.turhed rest 
or lliat tired-out and hoavy-licadcd feeling 
may soon follow. Tital's the time to take 
Dodd’s Kidney I’ilLs. Dodd’.s slinuil.ilo 
tho kidney.* to normal action. Then you 
feel licller—sleep heller—work hcKci. 
Get Dodd's Kidney Pills now. 5 i
vik, Y.T., w here she was nursing  
for th e  p a s t tw o years."
F , M unts, w ho has lived on S a lt 
S p ring  fo r th e  pa.st 24 years, le ft 
th e  "island" in  October to  live w ith  
re la tiv es  in  Vancouver.
M el Lee of Lulu Island , a n d  L, 
H olden from  V ancouver, were guests 
fo r the  p a s t week of M r. and  M rs. 
G, Lee. B urgoyne Valley H ill.
Nlrs, C, Lee gave a b irth d ay  p a rty  
in  O ctober in  honor of h e r  d au g h ­
ter, .Sharon, who is 11 yoans old,; 
T h e  ch ild ren  had  a  happy  tim o  
p lay in g  gam es. Among th e  young 
people in v ited  wore .Sally A lexander. 
E lizabeth  Beech, D arlene T ahouney, 
Lyn Mnrton.son, H ea th e r Fra.s<?i'; 
L yn  A kerm an , Faye B en n e tt and  
Colleen Lee.
ri,"" '
1100 ® ther"iw ardsl
imommim smB: mispoM
} Canadlian Pulp & P aper A ssociation (W estern DivisionX i 
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I N am e— . 
I A ddress..
To make work lighter and bright<;rj to provide 
more power fbr morc homes, farms and industry" "
(  — your Power Commission has in the 
design or the construction stage many million dollars 
worth ofprojects throughout our '
Province-wide system ."
' ■
©oinlesl ©loses RSidnight, November 30th, 1956 c o s v i M a s s B O ^ s. . . . .  ... . . ... ;■ • {■■T. ■■ ,
'::■:
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Y T o o  o
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY ALL 
MODELS —  PICKUPS, 7  A N D  
10  PASSENGER STA TIO N  
W A G O N S  A N D  H A RDTO PS,  




Aliiminuivi lu'lpc.l loday s liiiih- 
spccil, liigl'i-comprc'V'it'n c;li' vu- 
laiic gci (hiii way, Aluinimun 
pisloiis hi'pughl nnl only loiigli- 
tioss ImiI jigiuiicss lo ihis tip-iiiui- 
iluwn job" less w'ciglil tucaiU 
less incnia ami so m.utc po.>ii:slc 
binher cimiiie icsolutinns, It 
iM'oualU heat condiiciisily, top
•;o your eneine ilocsn'l m ol- 
hcal when you drive fast iindj’ar.
II si.u'U'ii inlhotweniics :: iind 
(iS.ln- .n-i'i-v c.'ir (smdneed In 
Norl'h America is equipped w hir 
ahnuhnuu tustous, .■Vm.j mheh ol' 
the aluminum comes from t ’alia. 
dial) .-imeliers,: 'I'o, maU’h iho
crali. construction imu runny 
other imlustHcs for large quan­
tities of alumimim. Alcan is 
iiiwiu ,stepping up ,Ik iiheady 
enormous smeliint;? capacity.
A1,.UMINUM COMPANY OF 
CANADA, 1.1 P., (A lCA N )
CALL FOR A  
DEM ONSTRATOR FROM 
YOUR NEAREST DEALER 
TODAY A N D  CO N V IN CE 
YO URSELFI
: 4 - '
7  OR 10  SEATER STA TIO N  W A G O N S
'1"'
ri
1 0 7 "  PICK-UP
★
D E P E N D A  B L E
Tho to u g h es t  f roruc it! tho four-v/hool cJrivo
bu,3inc5s , . . a ll -5leei  v rc ld c d  box f ram e,  rust  
prooffuT inside o n d  out . . built  for Iroulilo-
froo opora t lon  under tho  t o u g h o s t  condi t ions,  
Tl ic prccisioi ' i 'buih triotor deve lops  its I 'l lg h e s t 
to r q u e  &t !c,'vvc(l rcvr.,", g iv in g ' 0 , d e g r e e  " o f  
de pe ndab i l i ty  unocjuallod in the  four-wheel-  
drivo field.
T O P S  I N  P E R F O R M A N C E
W it h  t en  s pe eds  a t  its dispor.al, a n d  a  low, 
low rat io  of 4 0 .6 8 : 1 ,  the  Land-Rover  will per- 
foirri t h e  "iiriposisiblo" in llie " inaccessible;" ,  
50 -50  wcighl  d is t r ibul ion gives  m o x im u m
t r n r t 'io n  nt oH tits 'o '', n n d  o n n h l r ';  It In  pull 
loads over  the  t o u g h e s t  g round .  Cruisos  ccmi-
for lobly at 6 0  rnph on the  highway.  (
L a u d  R o v —  A L L  r U R P O S E .  V c l i i c l c  .Coala  No" M o r e  T h . u i  a" L o w - r r i c c d  C u r “;'“" lh (Y L a u d ' .R o 'v c r  Is 'Uic" o f  t h e  "friidvr.tr;jr!;
E C O N O M Y
Rust -proofed f ra m e ,  non-car ros ivo aluminum  
body, a n d  rugged  s uspens ion  o d d  u p  to  lha  
lowest  possible  maintc r iQnco costs. The alloy 
body  a lso  resul ts  in a lower  c e n t r e  of gravity 
ond  in r reosed  c a r r y in g  fTbillty. Good t o r q u e  
qua l i t i e s  in d i re c t  gear contribute to the low 
gos  co n s u m p t io n  figuros,
: : : r i . r i  ,■
G.ILI. I,AND ROVIIU HAf.LS DItl'ARTlVIKNT
■'ri :{(,■ ■ ■■■;
V n n c o u v e r  Iftlnml  
t ) i» lv ib u to ra
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D W A R F  A P P L E  T R E E S
D w arf apples grown on M IX  
have several d.isadvantages. T he 
itrees have b rittle  ro o ts " an d  require 
support. W hile they  y ield  well for 
th e ir  size, they  would have too sm all 
a  crop for com m ercial purposes if 
p lan ted  a t  the d istances usually  
recom m ended for dw arf trees.
I n  an  a ttem p t to  overcome these  
disadvantages a n  o rch a rd  of five 
varieties of early apples was p la n t­
ed in November, 1953. F ifty  trees of 
each  variety  shoTvn in  th e  tab le  be­
low were set out a t - th e  very close 
spacing of four fee t in  th e  row and  
12 fee t between rows. T his is 
equivalen t to  907 trees per acre.
U.sual cu ltu ral practices have 
been carried  out and a  saw dust su r­
face m ulch was applied to  conserve 
m oisture an d  reduce w eed grow th. 
F ru it was th inned  to one p er spur. 
As has been the p ractice  a t  th e  
S aan ich ton  F arm  the  trees w ere 
sum m er an d  w inter p runed. T h e  
trees began to  touch th e ir  n e ig h ­
bors th is sum m er b u t as they  a re  
pruned  ra th e r  , severely it  will be 
several years before .serious crow d­
ing is expected. One or two branches 
on each  side of a  tree  have been 
allowed to  grow. T hese b ranches 
have been tw isted an d  c lo thes-p in - 
ned  toge ther to form  m u tu a l su p ­
p o rt for th e  trees.: Tire tree  tru n k s 
are  fu rth e r  supported " by a  shot 
cedar stake.
Yield from  50-tree hedgerow s of 
dwarf apples p lan ted  in  
November, 1953:
Variety 1955 1956
Yellow T ransparen t..49 :lbs. 242 lbs.
Crimson B eau ty    ..42 lbs. 372 lbs;
Red M elba ............  59 lbs. 372 lbs.
Early M cIntosh  ...;....77 Itos. 344 lbs.
McIntosh  ...... ...71 lbs. 404 lbs.
The above table shows th e " p ro ­
ductivity of the.se sm all trees in 
their second and  th ird  grow ing sea­
son. An over-all average of 6.7 
pounds p er tree  was produced th is 
year. On an  acre ba.sis th a t  is 6,110 
pounds. I n  th is  area early  varieties 
command a good price. ATost of the 
early apples from  the  orch .ird  .sold 
a t  10 cents per-pound  giving a  po­
ten tia l gross re tu rn  of $600 p e r acre.
I t  can be seen th a t close p lan tin g  
is essential for com m ercial succe.ss 
in dwarf apple  orchards.
The heavy early yield is a s tr ik ­
ing advantage o v e r. s ta n d a rd  trees 
which do n o t boar a com m ercial 
crop for 8-10 year.s. I t  is hoped 
th a t  the early  bearing of the  trees 
w ill more th a n  com pensate fo r the 
expense of close p lan ting . I f  the 
trees in  th e  experim ental o rchard  
do h o t  becdrhe too crowded, a n d  the  
expected yield of a  box p er tree  is
M O R E  A B O U T
CABLE
(C ontinued from  Page One)
th e  a re a  was likely  to  place too 
heavy  a  b u rden  on  th e  u n its  a lready 
I in  opera tion . :
An investiga tion  yielded the in ­
fo rm a tio n  th a t  th e re  w as no  su it­
able location  fo r a  hydro  p lan t on  
th e  island . T h e  com pany h ad  a l­
read y  decided th a t  increased  labor 
an d  fuel costs ren d ered  a th e rm a l 
u n it  uneconom ic. T h e  only a lte rn a ­
tive w as to  lin k  V ancouver Island
1 » M easure info bbwl
1 c u p  lu k e w a rm  w a te r  
Sfir in : :;i\ {.
1 ta b le s p o o n  g ra n u la te d  
s u g a r
As dainty  and decorative 
a treat a.s you can m ake to  
grace a table . . . and so 
delicious, too! Use 
Fleischniann’s Active D ry 
Yeast fo r a / /  your hom e 
baking . . .  you’ll find it  easy 
io v.’o rk  w ith  and so 
dependable!
achieved , th e n  th e  hedgerow  m ethod 
of p la n tin g  M IX  will be a success 
C A B B A G E  H E A D  S I Z E
S m all cabbages, ru n n in g  about 
tw o pounds, a re  g reatly  p referred  to  
la rg e r h ead s on th e  m ark e t today. 
Such is th e  consum er dem and  for a 
sm all head , th a t  tho  re ta ile r iind.s it  
d ifficu lt to move th e  large sizes. 
U nfo rtunate ly , m .iin  crop varieties 
usually  grow m uch la rger th a n  is 
desirable.
T ests  during  th e  la s t th ree  .sea­
sons. have show n th a t  hc:id .size 
can be regulated , to  a  considerable 
ex ten t, by the  d istance  ap.art th a t  
th e  plant.s a re  spaced in  th e  row. In  
m oist sea.sons an d  u n d e r fertile  soil 
conditions, head sizes tend  to run  
to  six pounds and up a t  th e  norm al 
spacing  of, 24 inches, an d  closer 
spacing  i.s essen tia l to hold down 
head  sizes.
ri D a ta  o b ta in ed ; to, d a te  indicate 
th a t  u n d er c lim atic and  soil con­
d itions favoring vigorous growth, 
in -th e -ro w  spacing of n in e  inches 
is necessary  to  ho ld  dow n head size 
to a n  acceptable level. W here 
grow th conditions are  less fav o r­
able, p la n ts  set 12 inches a p a r t w ill 
p roduce a  sa tisfac to ry  h e a d  size. 
T hese figures a re  based  upon  a  be- 
tw een-row  spacing of 36 inches, 
w hich is s ta n d a rd  fo r conditions 
w here t r a c to r -  d raw n  cu ltivators 
a re  operated .
W here betw een-iow  . spacing can  
be reduced  to  30 inches or less, it  
shou ld  prove possible to hold dow n 
h ead  size w ith o u t h av in g  to  set th e  
p la n ts  quite so close to g e th er in  
th e  row .
w ith  th e  m a in lan d  an d  draw  on th e  
extensive hyd ro  p lan ts  a lready  su p ­
plying pow er to m ain lan d  centres. 
D O U BL ES
A provisional a rra n g e m en t was 
m ade w ith  th e  B.C. Pow er C om ­
m ission to  supply a. bloc of power 
fo r t ra n s fe r  to th e  com pany’s d is­
tr ib u tio n  system . I n  1944 th e  com ­
pany  took 17,500 Kw. from  th e  Jo h n  
H a rt pow er p lan t. By 1956 th is  had  
risen  to  37,000 Kw. O rig inally  it 
h ad  been an tic ip a ted  th a t  th e  
source fro m  th e  B.C. Pow er Com­
m ission would prove adequate  for 
the  system .
P rom  th is  developm ent of de­
m an d  h a d  arisen  th e  $8 m illion sub­
m arin e  cable connecting  w ith  the  
m ain lan d .
: M r. T ru em an  gave a  s ta tis tica l 
p ic tu re  of the  trem endous increa.se 
in  dem and . In  1898 th e re  \yas no 
pow er available. In  1940 the  con­
su m ption  h a d  reach ed  95 m illion 
k ilow att hours. Bj’' 1955 i t  h ad  risen 
to  340 m illion  K.W .H., or a n  in ­
crease of 160 per cen t in 15 years.
T h e  position  today is th a t  the  
island  can  call on any pow er i t  may 
need  a t  any  tim e. In  addition , the  
supply  w ill n o t be jeopard ized  even 
sliould th e  Jo rd an  R iver p la n t suf-, 
fer a  breakdow n.
O TH ER  PO W ER  AIAN
O th er rep resen ta tiv es  of the  power 
com pany v.’ere Alorley Collins, P ran k  
S ten to n , Sidney; and  A* Goward. 
T he la t te r  operated ih e  p ro jec tc r 
to  .show R o ta rian s  an d  a  num ber of 
visitors th e  film of th e  co n stru c ­
tion  an d  lay ing  of the  cable from  
th e  v ic in ity  of V ancouver to C rof­
to n  by w ay of a subm arine  cable 
betw een th e  m ain land  a n d  G aliano 
an d  a  ’ fu r th e r  u n d erw ater cable 
from  G a lia n o  to S a lt S p rin g  Island . 
T he re s t  of the  jou rney  is taken  
over lan d  by h igh pow er cables on 
pylons.
B o th  B.C. C arp en te r a n d  C h a ir­
m an  H aro ld  Fox expressed ap p re ­
c ia tio n  o f  th e  address an d  film  show, 
T7;,M ILES LONG (
T h e  film  w hich depicted  th e  con­
s tru c tio n  o f  th e  cable on  th e  M an ­
ch este r S h ip  C anal, in  E ngland, 
show ed th e  m achines w hich  wound 
progressive layers of in su la tio n  an d  
b ind ing  on  th e  conductors. B ritish
H A N D S  M E A S U R E  H O R S E S
Tire “h a n d ” , w hich  is u sed  in  
m easu ring  horses, is fo u r inches. 
T h e  mea.sm-e is tak en  fro m  th e  
gi-ound to th e  h ig h est p o in t of th e  
.shoulder. M ost horses a re  betw een  
14 and  16 h an d s  high. I f  a h o rse  
is less th a n  1 4 hands ,  i t  is  o ften  
called a  pony.
In su la te d  a n d  C allander’s C ables 
w as th e  only com pany in  th e  w orld 
capable  of construc ting  th e  cab le  in  
unb ro k en  lengtlTs of 17 m iles, i t  w as 
s ta ted .
T h e  various stages of co n stru c ­
tio n  w'ere illu stra ted , followed by a 
series of in c id en ts  during  th e  lay ing  
of th e  g ian t w ire.
T h e  cable consists of the  hollow  
core, th e  conductor, insu lation , lead  
covering, re in fo rc ing  tapes, ru b b er 
sh ea th in g , vulcanized on, galvanized 
steel a rm o r and  ju te  v/inding to  
p ro tec t th e  arm or. T he hoUow' core 
is  gas-filled  to  coun terac t th e  p re s ­
su res experiencc.s on th e  bed  of 
th e  sea.
I ts  laying sp e it a new c h a p te r  in  
subm arine  cable history, w hen  i t  
becam e the  longest h igh -vo ltage  
su b te rra n e a n  cable in the  world. I t  
is 41 inches in  d iam eter a n d  w eighs 
17 pounds p e r  foot. In te rn a l gas 
pres-sure is 350 pound.s per .square 
inch.
T ho  new  lin e  will carry  120,000 
k ilow atts a t  132,000 volts.
Show ing of th e  film  w as th e  
f irs t  tim e it  h a d  been displayed to 
public audience.
luck plays no favorites..
G o v ern m en t P h o n e  4-8124 (5 L in e s)
PHONEREVIEW FINE PRINTING
TUBELESS TIRES at the 
FIRESTONE STORE
Sprinkle with confenfs c f  
3  en v elo p es  
Fleischm onn’s 






r Let Stand 1 0 , minutes, THEN stir 
•ell. ■ or, m arga rine '
3 .  Turn out on lightly-floured 
board and knead  into a smooth 
boll. Place in g reased  bowl and 
brush with m elted butter or m ar­
garine. Cover. Let rise, in warm 
place, free  from ’ d ra ft, 
doubled in bulk, about 1 hour.
Punch down dough. Divide into 
3 equal pieces; roll each  piece 
into d n  8-inch square. S p read  
each square  with
, : V ta b le s p o o n  so f t b u tte r
..  ...




.  Meantime,, cream  until soft 
: c u p  b u tte r  o r
" ri; m a r g a r in e
dndithen with; ri::ri'.ri"-"" riri-ririri; 
th ick  ra s p b e r ry  ja m  
/.riri ■ riri;; ,
riRoll up as fo r jelly roll and cut into
1 -inch
after.feacK .addition ri ri
:4  w e l l - b e a te n  e g g s
ri'riri"iri'“ ."-riri:






ri.ri’ ri :,ri ,ri" .ri" ri'""
; • ■ ' .riri/::': riri.'"'"/
aU-purpose flo o r  ri ri
■ and  b e a t until smooth and elastic. 
V /ork inrian add itional ri 
2 %  c u p s  (a b o u t)  
o n c e -s if te d  
a l l - p u r p o s e  f lo u r  
:7:;',ri''7 'riri'ririri"'"/
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%  cu p  g r a n u la te d  s u g a r  greased muffin pans and cut an
■ te a s p o o n  s a l t  ^ each bun with a  pair of
;" ri.-ri;, ri‘: V ri 'ri i{ ;ri: ;i,.- iscissors. Brush ' buns with: melted '" «
port at d  t.me, beating well margarine;:, Cover" Let
rise until doubled in bulk, about 
1 hour. Bake in'o moderately hot 
oven, 375°, about 15
Yield—24 buns.
ARENA WAY 
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Hoisf" M y ch": Hot "Water 
D"0 :YpuLis6 Eacli "Month?:
Plenty  of hot water is needed in the  
modern hom o . . . hot w ater for bathing, 
for laundry^ for dishwashing, for house- 
cleaning . . . in fa c t  there are over .100 uses 
for hot w ater  in the average household  
today.
. If you have som e non-automatic tank  
that requires attention down in the base- 
" mont som eone has to climb about 24,000
,',ri'::,'""stops''a''year.'
With a modern automatic electric stor- 
" ago w ater heater, you can have" all the hot  
"■ w a ter  yoor" fam ily  wants, 24 hours a day,
" without any effort oh your part. Autom atic  
electric storage w ater  heaters  (insulated  
like, giant thermos bottles) provide c lon n ; 
hot w ater at the exact tem perature you  
require at the low  cost of approxim ately  
90c to per poraon por month for the ftvor- 
agOrifamily"of"four,'",
■ ri. ,' 'ri :, , ■   ■ „ ' , :
To got com plete aatisfaction you should  
make sure that you got the r ight size heater  
for your homo. The fo llow ing table w ill  
'""'"guide \you
Minimum SugQoi»(i(ll Slia Aulomalte Storage W ntcr Hooter
No. of 
flcithrctomi
'ri.lri;,;,; ;'ri' '.ri;.,' ri;!':
ri'ri ''' "'ri" ,'■
, {"rir i  ,'■ ri;,
riri
r i - : r i 7„ ; 7'':, ri; 
."'riri'Tririririririri';,
I; Ij,,,,ri.|ri,y",'":: ,ri,
I r i , ! " , '  ,
No, ol 
Ocrlroomi
2  o r  3
CopoeiVy in Gollon*. 
flfltlrlc Stfiwcio Woter Uoolef
 ' ' ' ■'
S or 4 (60
Tn the cnSe of Inrger homofi thnn shown 
aboypi nak your nppHanco dcalor or plumber  
f o r  an indiyldual recommendation.
d e m e r a r a
This adyertisement is not published or displayed by the 
Liquor Control Board or by the Government 
of British Columbia.
o r t a n t  m e s s a g e  
T o  R e s i d e n t s  o f  T h e
■ 7  7  ■;
A number of the main roads on the 
Saanich Peninsula travel thrbugh 
areas served by more than one Post
O ff ic e . '„ " r i , , '^
For speedy and prompt, delivery of 
your mail, please be sure to:
'A' Notify all correspohdents of 
your house number, street 
name or number,::'."'"'''Rural:'; 
Route number where applic­
able, and the name of yoiir 






/ ■ ' / S I D N E Y . ; ; : : : : : : ; ; : : ^
"A” Put your complete return
" ; a d d r c 3s ,p n ’ d i r o u t g o i n g ,  m a i l , '
■•■7
Ik8U(Jd b y : i i i i t l i o r i t y  Df t h o
4 9 -2
IN riT A I. PAY U P T O  
T H E  R A T E  OF $6,240 
P E R  Y EA R (depending 
b n  m a rita l s ta tu s ) .
O fficers a re  em ployed in  fly ing , 
executive a n d  a d m in is tra tiv e  
duties"',.'"
P ro m o tio n  is based o n  d em o n ­
s tra te d  ab ility  and  m erit.
•Aipplioants m ay in d ica te  
on  e n try  tb e ir  choico 
fo r e ith e r  PERM ANENT 
or S H O R T  SERVICE" 
t e r m s  of engagem ent.
Get full details at once!
ri ■ SE E ./' 
C O M M A N D IN  G O F F IC E R  
ROAF R E C R U l'raN O  U N IT  
86.') VATHS ST. 
V IC rO llIA . B.C.
......................... riri. . . . . .  ri'.'. ■
Ice cream and crunchy almonds top 
these gay Christmasri Light-Ups; (But t h e  ■ :7 
r-a ' lav o u r is baked right in. I t ’s 
butter—fresh creamery butter—lending 
its matchless flavor—enriching with,its 
natural goodness. Remember, for all 
your festive baking and right through t h e  
year, “ It’s Always Better with Butler” .
FR EE! M arie Fraser’s ‘‘Merry Christmas”  
recipes for cookies and candy. Also 
her new Butter Booklet.
P r e s s  h a l f  th i s  m ixli iro  
In t h e  b o t t o m  of a  well  b u t ­
t e r e d  8 "  sq .  c a k e  t i n ; s p r e a d  
w i th  2  c,  w h o l e  c r a n b e r ry  
s a u c e  a n d  s p r i n k l e  w i th  1 7
' ' ri ' ' ' "
t sp .  g ra t e d  o r a n g e  r ind  a n d  
'/2  c. s h r e d d e d  c oconu t .
V IVlix 2V'j c .  r o l l e d  o a t s ,  
V/2  c. s i f t e d  a l l - p u rp o s o  
f lou r ,  %  c. b ro w n  suga r ,  
1 t s p .  s o d a  a n d  !4  t s p .  
s a l t .  C u t  in %  c. b u t t e r  w ith  
p a s t r y  b lo n d o r  o r  knivos,  
till  m ix tu r o  Is c ru m b ly .
D A I R Y
’. ri'ri
3. T op  w i th  r e m a i n i n g  o a t ­
m e a l  m ix tu ro .  B a k e  3 5 0 ‘’ F. 
fo r  (1045  mill ,  ( lu t  in to  
s q u a r e s ,  s e r v o  w a r m  o r  cold. 
M a k e  “ c a n d l e s "  by  t o p p in g  
w i th  ice c roarn  r o l l s ;  u s e  
a l m o n d s  for  " f l a m e s " .




' r i r i ' " . ' . ' 7 " ' . : ' '
m s :  " S O
'" : ¥ 0 ' 7 ® i : ^  O O O D
: Pi^RTY l l i i E  " ri '
W hen ym i iTinkn n phm iq cnll iff* Rnod i-nnnuora 
to  be co n sid e ra te  to  y o u r n e ig h b o r  th e  p a r ty  line, 




E U , , :C O " U iM .V V
ri '■ :. .
| . ' "  r  ! ' . r i ' :  r i r i ' . ' . : !  " r i  '  r i l l '  r i '  r i . ' ' . r i . ' " r i '  ■ '  ' :
. .r i.r illl : . , . '" r i . . :  ..ri.' .:ri. ' . 'ri ri ri 'ri ri ri.
7:',I,""!'ri':ri'''ririri7'''*'"'ri7ri''; . " " ." !'
ri' igl ri’. ;ri', . . ■/;. , ■. .ri. ' If
,  ‘ r i  , (  I . .  r i , r i . . . . . ^ J . .  J ; , f i , r i ; . / > r i r i . ; ; i r i .  ; . ri  . '
. ri! '.'..' "'"ri
' .. ' . ri'! . .
.".'•ri ..ri. .'.ri..'.l ...
' "' "" .: ri’iri ri" .'"ri' . .
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ri^OLD-ESTABLISHED ISLAND COMPANY TURNS 
7 ^ 0  INDUSTRIAL PROJECTS AS B.C. EXPANDS
I n  two c o n n e c tio n s /th e  n am e of 
Y arrow  h as  b een  associated w ith 
S aan ich  P en in su la  fo r m any years.
. T he la te  N orm an  Y arrow , who gave 
h is n am e to  th e  E squ im alt sh ip ­
build ing concern , was a highly  es­
teem ed re s id e n t o f th e  a rea  a t  one 
tim e  an d  th e re  are  m any residents 
of th e  d is tr ic t w ho have h ad  ex ­
perience of w orking for the  w ell- 
kirown com pany.
W ith  th e  developm ent of B ritish  
C olum bia an d  th e  general swing 
tov/ards in te rn a l developm ent, th e  
com pany is tu m in g  its a tte n tio n  
m ore a n d  m ore to  the in d u stria l 
aspect of the  province, ra th e r  th a n  
to  the  sh ipbuild ing  w hich had  c h a r ­
acterized its  opera tions for the  h a lf-  
 ̂ cen tu ry  th a t  it h as  been here. L ast 
A w eek th e  com pany m ade know n it.s 
P p la n s  for gr-eater p artic ip a tio n  in 
indu.strial w ork w hen a p a rty  of 
new.smen from  a ll parts , of V ancou­
ver Is lan d  an d  th e .m a in la n d  coast 
were guests of th e  com pany o n  ! a 
. to u r of its  u ndertak ing .
G uided by a p a rty  of com pany 
.staff, th e  new sm en were show n the 
en tire  p la n t in  operation  and  , were 
escorted  o n  a  to u r of the new de­
stroyer escort vessel, H.M.C.S. F r a ­
ser, undergoing construction  in  the  
yards.
T he p a rty  inspected th e  extensive 
facilities of th e , com pany, including 
a large electrical shop, w here a t ­
ten tio n  of shipbuilders is being 
m ore and m ore closely d irected  and  
the b lacksm ith  shop, w here a dying 
trad e  is m ain ta in ed  a t  a highly 
active level.
At the  com pany’s w h arf were th e  
new destroyer an d  a  friga te , H.M. 
C.S. New W aterfo rd  undergoing  r e ­
fitting . T he m arine  railw ay  was 
occupied w ith  a R.C.N. am m unition  
lig h te r and  a p a tro l vessel for th e  
R.C.M.P.. bo th  in advanced s ta te  of 
construction.
T h e  sheet m etal shop w as e n ­
gaged in construction  of dom estic 
sto rage  tanks for hom e oil supply 
am ong its o th e r p ro jects. T h e  com ­
pany  m an u fac tu res  about 3,000 
such  tanks annually . ;
IT l’E BENDING
I n  the pipe shop th e  v isitors saw  
a dem onstration  of the  W allace pipe 
bending maclrine. T h is  m ach ine  will 
bend  cold ihpe up  to considerable 
diam eters. I t  is th e  largest m achine 
of its  k ind in  th e  area . "
Two o ther vessels u n d er construe-
GHI N C H I L L  AS
Must go due to illness. Owner’s misfortune, your 
opportunity. Young animals from quality regis­
tered stock.
MALES, $25.00 FEMALES, $35.00
; Phone 9-4574, Victoria, : ri
iSfhy Have ttfholesale g d s o l in A p n c e j  i 
1 one-th ird  as much as wHolesale prices in general J 
s ince  1 9 3 5 - 1 9 3 9 ?
Rayv material and other costs  have
g o n e 'w a y  up. y\/hy not g a so l in e ?
G asoline prices have stayed down because a lot o f  
com panies are in the oil business - p r o d u c in g ,  refining  
and soiling, more and more e f f ic ien tly .
The consumer can shop around— looking
for the best products at the best price.
Compelill&n for the molorlsl's dollar
, keeps the price of gasoline low,
ri'
"ri
tion  were observed w ith keen in ­
terest. O ne was a  130-foot hog fuel 
an d  pulp chip barge under con­
struc tion  for S tra its  Towing Co. 
T h is barge rep resen ts  a speciality  of 
th e  island  sh ipyard . Y arrow ’s have 
developed th e  construction  of th is  
type of vessel to  the po in t w here 
they  can  sh ip  such  a ve.ssel, broken 
down, to  the  east coast and  still 
com pete w ith th e  builders there. 
Im m ed ia te ly  behind the barge was 
th e  keel of a second, a lready  under 
construction . T h e  com pany has 
sp e n t m any h o m s of research  Into 
th e  fac to rs governing economic tow ­
ing and  th e  design of th e ir  p roduct 
embqdie.s all th a t  they have learned.
Second vessel being bu ilt i.s a 
mine-.sweeper for the Royal C an a ­
d ian  Navy. C onstructed  of a lum ­
inum  an d  wood, it  is an exam ple of 
th e  c ra ftsm an sh ip  th a t once c.omin- 
atcd  th e  .yard, w hen vessels in  luse 
on the  coast were alm ost entirely  
m a d e  of wood.
M ain  charac teris tic  of the  .section 
w as the  a rran g em en t of the facili- 
tiCriS, whereby the  construction  of 
barge.s Ls carried  out on a produc­
tion line basis.
W ith  th e  exception of the  w harves 
an d  b e rth s  th e  facilities riemon- 
.strated are  used for bo th  .ship and  
in d u stria l operations. T h e  upper 
boiler shop was operating  alm ost 
exclusively a t  th is  tim e on  th e  con­
stru c tio n  of conveyer steel an d  su p ­
ports fo r use by M cM illan an d  Bloe- 
del a t  P o r t  Alberni.
S teel fab rica tio n  shop, w ith  its 
wade scope of facilities rvas erected 
th is  year. I t  is a lready likely to 
prove to  be too sm all and  its  oper­
a tio n  is devoted alm ost exclusivel.v 
to in d u stria l com ponents.
A m ong pro jects dem onstra ted  
were those of the  steel conve.ver 
gear fo r P o rt Alberni, d ra f t  tube 
gates fo r the B.C. E lectric C heaka- 
m us hydro  electric  p ro ject, a lum - 
m um  conveyor work for a N orth  
V ancouver p lan t, ho ist s tru c tu res  
an d  liftin g  rigs for B.C. Pow er Com ­
m ission an d  roof trusses a n d  fra m ­
in g  fo r the  B.C. C em ent C om pany’s 
p la n t a t  B am berton .
A t .the conclusion of th e  tou r 
new sm en h e a rd  a n  address by Com ­
pan y  V ice-P residen t “ H udson, who
shipbuilders. M r. H udson explained 
th a t  w ages h e re  are  50 p e r cent 
higher, . th a n  in  ea s te rn  (C a n a d a , 
th re e  tim es as h igh  as in  th e  U nited  
Kingdomri"and five tim es as, high, in  
J a p a n . T hese  are  a ll in  com peti­
tio n ,.h e  no ted .
(: ;In :ria  ;:resuihe 
: p ro cess !  M r. H udson expla,iiied; t h a t " 
th e  p la n t  w as in au g u ra ted  in  1893 
by  th e  la te  W. F itzh e rb e rt B ullen  
ri a n d  boasted  th e  f irs t m arine  ra i l­
way bn th e  PaciHc(coast.' T he  name," 
E squim adb M arin e  R ailw ay Co., was 
changed  in  1898 to  B.C. M arin e  
R ailw ay Co., w hen  a  sm all m arine  
railw 'ay .w ds.'installed  h r /  V 
In n e r  H arbor.
( ;A t the, sam e tlm eC aim atin e  :rall-i
LETTERS TO
THE EDiTOR
(C ontinued from  Page Pour)
B IG  BR O TH ER  BENNETT’.’
E ditor, Reviewq 
S ir;
L et u s  no t overdo th is  adoration  
of ou r provincial p rem ier an d  his 
p icture . I t  will be a  grim  day for 
B.C. if the  em ployees in  every new's- 
p aper office m  B.C. have to work 
under the  p o r tra it  of the prem ier 
(regai'dless of h is  p a rty ).
In  G erm any  an d  in  Ru.ssia th e  
cu lt of the  ind iv idual and the w or­
sh ip  of the  hero  leader led to  d is­
astrous results. W e in  C anada an d  
in  B rita in  (people an d  leaders both) 
have always considered our leaders 
the  servan ts  of the  people; our 
"h ired  m en”, as M acLean'./ m aga­
zine s ta te d  editorially  a few years 
ago.
B o th  governm ent and people 
should always rem em ber—and it, is 
the  place of th e  pre.'-s to rem ind 
th em —th a t  the m oney the povern- 
m ent spends is th e  people'.s money— 
the busiue.s.s th e  g o v e r u m e n  t 
h and les is the  people’.s busine:s.s— 
an d  th a t  th e  governm ent is always 
responsible to the  people.
I  -would refer you, your staff, and  
our prem ier an d  h is  cabinet, to a 
little  book by G eorge Orwell, “1984” ; 
“On each  lan d in g  . . .  tho poster 
w ith  enorm ous face of a  m an about 
45, w ith  a heavy black m oustache 
an d  ruggedly handsom e features, 
gazed from  the  wall. I t  was one of 
those ]5ictures . . . the  eyes follow ' 
abou t w hen you move. Big B ro ther j 
Is  W atch ing  You, the  caption b e - |  
n e a th  i t  ran .”
: FR A N K  SNOWSELL
480 M arigold Rd.,
V ictoria, B .C .,.
Nov. 3, 1956.
E m ploym ent rose steadily." D u r­
ing th e  F irs t W orld  W ar the p eak  
em ploym ent "was 800. I t  is now 
slig h tly  over 1,000, w ith  a peak of 
4,000 during  th e  Second W orld W ar. 
W ith  an  a im u a l payroll of over. $4 
m illion and  a record  of goods an d  
services p u rchased  to  da te  th is  year... 
of th e  sam e figure, the com pany 
rep resen ts  a . m a jo r fac to r i i i . th e  





‘or Those Who Want Quality
High-styled luxurious De 
Luxe LOWBOY! Feature.s 
3-SPEAKER “ Panoram ic 
Sound” , “ h i gh- :i n il-e a sy' ’ 
tuning and illum inated 
‘•"Front W indow ” chtinnel 
indicator! Speet;ieular in 
.sight, in sound, in .style 
. . .  the new 1957 LYSAN- 
DER by RCA VICTOR.
49.50 DOWN, 29.00 Per Month
including Carrying Charges —  Tax Extra
FREE PARKING! FREE DELIVERY!
Victoria, B.C.
in the Middle of the Fabulous 700 Block, Yates
;ri*W:WS::>-rif¥ri::riS::;ri:.:.:?-ri , '
'-..riri'"..'
of th e  com pany’s
■■"-ri
way w as also constructed  a t  th e  
foot of M arine Drive, V ancouver, 
T h e  E squ im alt p la n t gi’cw rap id ly  
an d  h as seen  th e  construction  of 
C.P.R . ships, ri Nanoose, P rincess 
M aqu inna an d  th e  re -co n stru c tlo n  
of P rincess M ary.'
F rom  1904 u n til  1912 th e re  wa.s a 
n in e -h o u r day, six -day  week,. F irs t 
cla.ss m achinl.sts received $3.50 per 
day  an d  boilerm akers and  riveters, 
$3,75, L nborers were paid  "25 cen ts 
per .hour, /■■
T h e  com pany Is now  owned by 
B u rra rd  In le t  Shiioyards L td,
i i
■ririririri/'







TO 2  m u m  u r n , m
B H B ^
.
WORK 1 N G w i  T H C A N A D IA  N S 
IN  EVERY WALK OF 
LIFE S IN C E  1817
DOWN PAYMENT OF 5!̂  -  $2.50 KJR/A $5 0 .0 0  BOND; $5.00  FOR A 
$100.00  BOND, ETC.- BAUNCE IN EASY: INSTAIMENTS OVER A YEARv
. . .  BU Y YOUR BONDS TODAY -
B a n .k .  o f  M o n  t r e "a L
Sidney Branch: G. C. JOHNSTO"N, Manager
Saanich Branch : MELVILLE GENGE, Manager
Gange,s Branch : ARTHUR FIELD, Manager
Royal O ak (Su l)-A gency): O pcn^Daily 12 N o o n —-3  P .M .
. . . '■' 'ri>‘'ri( ■.""'ri;'"";;""""'?.!"*
7v;:(( 'ri'rit:. ■ ri i -  - r i -  • ( ,  V -  . ;/•( ■ 7. 7■■"/{ ■-';■.■■■" ri./ririvVriri;'":',:
"(ri'.'
" '■■"{{■■, ■{,■■■,■;■■:'■'. -ri; :'ri'ri.,.,{'ri
■ r i . ' . '  ' ■■  . r i . r i / r i r i / r i r i .




Pi’otect tlui yoiiivg’.stor.s in your family agaiii.§t 
cliill winter w eath er  . , . choo,so warm coni- 
loi’Uilde, well-made underwear for them from 
the largo HeloetioiL at hlA'J'ON’S.
For GirLs
Ve.sts, Briefs and Bloomers
no't" \Voi»l: vcsl-H linvp  slinutder h itn ip  o r  Khort 
Hli'iive.H. pimfs a re  brief .style, 81'zea )l to  14 
in /cri'nuiri sbiule, " ( ; (
KATO N" Price,ri ' ' ( 7 ' ' '  i l '  '
v<?sts, eucli-r i r i , ,  and,
.■ 1 1 1  lids, lialr -----------------------
,MI-eoliim InterlaeU, vest w ith  KhmiUlor n lrap  
or .short .sleeves. I’liiU /r'In  brlof or bloomorri 
(style,!("KATONiriPrlci'. („ (
" V( >s i H' ' " ( . ' . . ( r i . , . " , r i / , . ' , Vnr i r i " M, , , , l x> i.ll)
(P i i l i t s ,    '"fiOn to'' 1.19 ■
Wooltcx (Moodie’a)
Fleece cotlnn In  '.*ileevel(!.ss lu ic l, «lioi*t-nIocvo;. 
v t'st'i,/ b rle f-s ty le , p an tie s  whli^ :el(|fjllc( Aval'tt,
1.39
I , , 1 ,3,1.....




'lz .s '.1 to  6. eael'i. 
tles. .sizes 2 to O, irair..
 1.19
 ;:„.;.,..„.,.R9o
l)alrri,.,ri...:.    9tt«»
BATON'S—iniU dren’H W ear, 
'n i lu l  I ’li'or. P lum e 2-7141
For Boys
Vest, Shorts and Drfiwerii
. (Miule in .Eviftlitmi of faU -w dgh l cotton IiiI(.t (
, ItK’k, riV(:i,':,t' Is shm ’t-.'iliHive ;-it.vle in slze.s (1 tn 
10 ,ve:.u';i, dhnrt.H Vuive jilnrdy rliistic wal'd,, 
shnri, lev Di'invi'r.'! Iiiivt* litmr lora, elnstie'wni.nt
ri'KATON I'Hre, ■;.'■ .1 '
Vc.'it iiMd .shui't-;', p iilr.  ri ■ .........
Dnuver.s. 'I'tiili’./ l * t ) S
StanfiekPs Shorts and Vests
' D urable ' eol tnn ' vcats ri lU’ti ntlilotlc aDdo' 'wltli 
.tshnnlder: .simp,, rhoriiii in.;;, b rie f ri.Htyk, :;With 
.'.Ld.,1,. an d  ilollbiC ecat, . BUav. Cl tt.)-,ic. 
" ''yearM," ■"'■: ( Q A e
. a . i r m e n t ( .  .(,..„......    .; 0 *J.






"ri! ! { . ; "
r i ' r i ' .  r i r i ;
store nouv.4: 9 n.m, to 5.30 p.m. 
.W e d im § (1a y ,  .0 .(L n y  ,.io,ri..l..pdi3,
P a r t  wool In  ftt ll w e llih t, vtiatfi w ith  ahouldor ^ tra p ' o r  
cl\«n I, .'.itievyj,, f‘,iu«l,a in  brun atylo  nr w ith  .short U?e,
..'■yeal^,,TiicU , ,.ri ' .ri(. , ,. . .Lriri;, .. ,„,:. ,tJls .ivnd.':. I.SO .■'
ri BrIeL, piilh.ri,,...l.59. ri;..''.,,, .riri."Slwta.(p.Ur,... ,..1.7$
l-;ATt»N',S'-~n(».vn'. Wear,..Third FLor, Plume 2-7141. 
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AROUND TOWN
C o n iin u ed  fro m  P ag e  2.
Ml’S. G ordon, who arrived hom e on 
Pi'iday. Plfc.-Sgt. W iggins has been 
posted  to  C algary an d  will leave 
th is  m o n th  to take up  duties a t  th a t  
sta tio n .
A pre-H allow e’en  p a rty  was held  
by H elen Trim ble a t  her hom e on 
H enry  Ave. Gam es an d  dancing 
were enjoyed by the  guests and  d e ­
licious refreshm en ts served. Among 
those p resen t were Je a n  Rowe, 
Shirley  Ken*, Pauline H arris, A lli­
son Skinner, Laverne T h o m a s ,  
M arie K itchen , B arry  Casson, Ross 
B rie tt, K en  Fielding, Roy Pearson, 
R on H olt, Chuckie Nelson, Douglas 
A lexander an d  Joe Thom as.
T he A lta r Guild of St. Andrew’s 
church  held a very succesfjful tea  
, an d  bazaar a t  St. Andrew’s hall, 
Second St., on S atu rday  afternoon. 
T he . home cooking, .superfluity, 
needlework and  country stall were 
well patron ized  and tea thoroughly 
enjoyed by those th a t  a,ttended. 
Proceeds am ounted to approxim ­
ately .$510. ri
, M r. an d  Mrs. P e te r Ross, of O ak 
Bay, accom panied by the ir d au g h ­
te r  an d  son-in-law , M r. an d  M rs. J .  
Sim pson, of G ordon Head, w erd 
guests during the w eek-end of M r. 
and  Mrs. B. L. M artin , T h ird  S t.
Jo a n  S p a rsh a tt an d  h er little sis­
ter, M arlene, are ! visiting a t  th e  
home of th e n  grandm other, a t  P o r t 
Alberni. R. C. S p arsh a tt, a n  em ­
ployee of th e  T.C.A., has been tr a n s ­
ferred  to  E dm onton and  wdl leave 
for th a t  city about the  middle of 
the  m onth .
M r. an d  M rs. D. A. K ane arrived  
from  V ancouver recently  to take up  
residence In the  form er home of O. 
H arder, All Bay Road.
Ml’, and  M rs. Fi’ed K ortm eyer of 
B lack D iam ond, Alta., have tak en  
ri up residence in  the  form er hom e 
' of M r. an d  Mrs. G ordon H ulm e, 
All B ay Road.
At a  christen ing  service held  a t  
St. E lizabeth  church, Sunday a f te r ­
noon, the  daugh ter of M r. and M rs. 
R o n a ld : D uTem ple received t  h e  
nam es. P enny  Lynn, F a th e r  LeClerc 
officiating. P e n n y 's : godparents
were M iss Y vonne Bradley an d  
7  F ra n k  M cN utt. Following the se r-
J. GROSSLEY TO 
SPEAK OF BULBS
A rrangem ents have been com ­
pleted to  have Ja c k  Crossley, of the 
D om inion E xperim enta l S tation , 
addre.ss the N o rth  S aan ich  G arden 
Club a t  the ir reg u la r m onth ly  m eet­
ing on T hursday  evening, Nov. 8, in 
the Hotel Sidney. T he topic will be, 
“Care and  C ultu re  of Bulbs in  R e ­
la tio n  to E xh ib iting”. All those in ­
terested  in bulb cu lture are  invited 
to a tte n d  w h e th e r they propo.se to  
en te r th e ir blooms in  com petition or
; r vice,; a  reception  w as held  a t  th e  
hom e of t h e  m a te rn a l g randparen ts, 





;(acre/R oad .; Ainong those
were p a te rn a l g randparen ts M r. 
and M rs. G. W. D uTem ple an d  a im t 
an d  uncle, Mr. an d  Mrs. R oy
; ri (  ri*:: 7;̂  W
T he m eeting is again being held  
on the second T hursday  in  the 
m onth. The executive is investi­
gating  the m a tte r  of chang ing  the  
m eeting n igh t in  o rd er to  su it the  
convenience of th e  m ajo rity  of 
members. No decision in th is m a t­
te r  will be m ade u n til the  survey 
now being conducted  by T he R e­
view h as been com pleted an d  the 
results studied.
"riri'riri; 'riri'".riri'ri- ; ... - - _ . ; , ,
M rs. S.
i f . to  h e r  hom e on" All! Baiy Road a f te r
an enjoyable .six-m onth holiday in 
England.
On T uesday a f t e r  n o o n  five 
Brownie.s were p re sen t a t  the  hom e 
of Mrs. A. H orton , B eacon Ave.,-to 
learn  the  a r t  o f ' weaving. Tho.se 
a ttend ing  th e  -class were Yvonne: 
MacLeod, Em ily R ickard , L inda 
Douma, C athy  D oum a a n d  W endy 
Cunning.
M rs. E. Tcaffee, of th e  Republic 
of Eire, arrived la s t  week to  be the, 
guest of h er s is te r and  b ro th e r- in -  
law, M r. and  M rs. J . R am say , All 
Bay Road.
Jas. Andrews, V ancouver, has 
been th e  guest o f  h is b ro th er-in -law  
and  sis te r M r. an d  M rs . ' J . Pow, 
Beacon Ave.
Mrs. O. W. M abley, P a tric ia  Bay 
Highway, and  M rs; R obt. W hite, 
W est ! S aan ich  R oad , re tu rn ed  to  
the ir respective hom es a f te r  tak ing  
a civil defence course in  O ttaw a.
! F riends will be pleased to  h ear 
th a t  Les Cox can  now be moved in  
a  wheel chair to  th e  loimge a t R est 
H a v e n ; hospital.
Mr. and  M rs. H. J .  M cIn ty re  are  
residing for a  period  of tim e in  the 
home purchased  by th em  from  M rs. 
W. Hale, T hird  S t. ;;
M r and  M rs. P . M. Livingstone, 
who have been liv ing a t  Kelowna, 
re tu rn ed  " to  tak e  up residence in  
th e ir  home on AH B ay Road.
C lifton C olpltts, son of M r. an d  
Ml'S. R. ;C. C olpitis, E as t S aan ich  
Road, le ft on 'th e  Ss. A m erica, Oc­
tober 18, and" recen tly  reg istered  a t  
B .C .  House, R eg en t S t., London.
M rs. H erbert D. H ulm e, of Vic­
toria , ri w as a  guest du ring  th e ' week­
end o f  h er son  a n d  d augh ter-in -law .
Dance of The Flowers
D ance of the  Flowers was a p o p u la r  fe a tu re  of the  recen t hospital 
ball a t  F u lford , w hen  the L ady  M into  G u lf Is lan d s H ospital staged its 
a n n u a l en te rta in m e n t program . D ep ic ted  above are  th e  p a rtic ip an ts  in 
the dance, w hich form ed p a r t of a  floor show  by pupils of Mrs. R enw ick’s 
dancing  class. T ak ing  p a r t  in  the  d em o n stra tio n  are: Misses B arbara  
Burge, Jen n ife r G rah am , W endy M orris an d  P enny  Trelford .—Photo  by 
M ary Lee G irvin . ■ ,
THUNDERBIRD
BOWLING
T eam  No. 10, Totem  W heelers; 
from  Sidney, cap tained  by Jim m ie 
E rickson, was top scorer last week 
a t  G ibson’s  Bowladrome, w ith  an  
im pressive 2,491.
Lajdies’ h ig h  scorer w’as B etty  
C um m ings w ith  h igh  singles, 255; 
h ig h  gross. 639. M en’s h igh  singles. 
B ob D unlop. 246, an d  h ig h  gross, 
641.
© S € S
e s
B. Sowden* h ^ ' retmrhed Mr"" an d  "Mrs; G ordon H ulm e) B eau -
- f o r t " " R o h d . 7 " r i - ..""ri.riri- ■
MriY 'ririririri;. riri": ■(Vri :iFANCY WORK
X in en  Cloths, ■hemstitched.....;..$1.50 . Linen riRunn®FS--”"--59c-79c
Broadcloth Teacloths 98c
. .. .
I U p "!
.
ri
Linen DoUies.:..;!..!.. .i... ;.30c-45c li
STATIONERY — BABYWEAR — NO TIO N S
Rosa
Matthews THE GIFT SHOPPE “ b ! c .  ’
■ , ! ! ( ■ (
'ri ri 'riri ri'ri riri '
riri-riri ■"!!:'!"
PLANNING""-
riri.riririri. "..'ri'ri'." ri.ri,. ri..̂ ;.. ...riri;,.:.
"riri'
DESIGNING - BUILDING
• Sidney 230 —
(d.:; 
■' ■ ■ ■
,V:
"""PE-eHRiSTMASjREMMDER
Do you realize the  appreciation  a n d . the  k in d  th o u g h ts  you 
engender in th e  m ind of th e  recip ien t of : a  weekly or m ontM y 
m agazine or periodical. I f  you have been a  rec ip ien t of "such a  
! gift, i t  solves m any of youra g if t problem s. : !"
You m ay reduce y o 'h  cost very considerably by  a  m u lti-sub - 
scrlp lion cf m any  m agazines. / ; !
" We shall be delighted to explain  thlsi"to you.
" If I t  Is  ru b llsh e d  We C an G et I t ”
FRANK’S MEWS AND SMOKES
R esiden ts of S a tu rn a  Island  have 
expressed th e  strongest, objections 
to  th e  construction  of bridges link - 
ing  th e  island  wdth M ayne I.sland.
T he expression of opposition to  
the  recom m endation  was m ade a t  a  
rep resen ta tiv e  m eeting  of island  
ra tep ay ers  in  th e  S a tu rn a  Com ­
m un ity  Club on O ctober 27. T he 
m eeting opposed such bridge links 
strong ly  and  a  le tte r  was se n t by 
S ecre ta ry  B lake H u n t to  Hon. P . A. 
G aglardi, mini.ster. of highways. :’
Copy of th e  le tte r  is published 
below.".,'
: O n m any occasions in the  past, 
th e  delegates to  th e  Gulf! Islands 
Im provem en t B u reau  from  G aliano  
an d  M ayne Isla,nds were inform ed 
by th e  S a tu rn a  Is lan d  delegates, 
th a t  S a tu rn a  Is lan d  w as n o t  in  
favor o f th e  proposed bridges, 
ri A t (the" la s t m eeting  of th e  G ulf 
Is lan d s Im provem ent B ureau  held  
a t  M ayne Is lan d  o n  O ctober 3, 1956, 
a  reso lu tion  was passed  by tw o dele'- 
gates fro m  G aliano  Is lan d  an d  th re e  
M ayne T sland delegates,' th a t  a! le t­
te r  be -written to ' y o u ! in"riregard( to
th e  proposed bridges connecting 
M ay n e : a n d  S a tu rn a  Lslands. .
N O T REPRESEN TED
Som e of th e  accred ited  delegates 
of S a tu rn a  I.sland being ill a t  th e  
tlrne and  o thers being aw ay from  
th e  island, S a tu rn a  Is lan d  was not 
rep resen ted  a t  th e  above m eeting 
w hen  this! resolution  w a s  passed.
A  large rep resen ta tiv e  m eeting  of 
th e  S a tu rn a  C om m unity  Club was 
h e ld  on O ctober 27, 1956.' T he s itu ­
a tio n  w'as fu lly  discussed and  there  
w as a n  u nan im ous vote t h a t  S a tu r ­
na. Island , th e  island  m ost concern ­
ed, w as n o t in  favo r of th e  proposed 
b ridges being built. I t ;  -was moved 
t h a t  a le t te r  be .w ritten to  a ll in te r- 
estcd, to th is  effect. ! . . ‘
(■We tru s t" th a t"w ith  thesaboye in- 
fo rm atio n  you will give every con­
sidera tion  to  th e ' unanim ous vote of
! ! /'!; K F o r R ubber S tam ps 
C all' T he Review
ri!
BUS DEPOT SIDNEY 100
ri' ri.'ri '.Vri .
'.(ri'ri'. ri":riri:v'::('ri 'ri'
ri'"'ri'"(!:iri"ri ri'ri' ri"riri ri,';';
■ '"''■#
riri'! ' 'iri '"' ■
(';'"!. 'iri'.' ri'ri"' ri"
'ri""'" "'"''riri!'''" '''I
"'"'."'ri ■'':""ri ri " ri ̂ rîri riri ri riri .
ri' rii 'riri ' ri',.'ri ri, ri' 'riri 'riri "
. ■ ri.-,' . - .
.ri ' ra'"
PORK CHOPS u..".!!ri".:.!.....„:..:.:" 69' 
gj^qUND gEEF , { b . . . . : 3 r
Home Froo7.er and Locker SuppHca
SIDNEY COLD STORAGE
LIMITED,,, :,,
1090 TIIIUD ST, SIDNEY, B.C.
:
(("ri"
.1.; ri. r i '.
riri:'..ri ■




ri . ', .; ! ' . ; .
'5!: !:'■ "!; '
! ' ' m '
'....ri. ..'ri;.'"''.':
X a : X M
■ '"/ '''(■ ri'':''':
“'?S1''‘’̂ ASS0RTED̂ ^̂
l - l lb . p k K . r o g .  d 5 c .  0111©
" " ( ' " ( ' . ' S P E C I A L . . . . . . . . . : . ' . . . . , . . . ' . . , j 5I'"(".'
RANCH EGGS
NEW LOW PRICE ON
PARD DOG FOOD
.'..riri' LargeriAEsortment of.
. ■ ri" PEEK FREAN and GRAY .DUNN'S ■
in New Fancy Drums and Boxes
o p  BELT POTATOES
**Skliiey*« FavorHe Shcjppinij Genlrê '̂
■'il
•;i il ■"■( ri' ,.
.......   ri..,(, ,'!,,, ; ,  !!;
riri * ,
ri'.ri"." 'riri.' 'riri ri 'ri
'" (.. '" ■ '" : ' ri'ri ,
Sidney Gash & Carry
'(
H«ttcorii Ave, —- Phonei Siilney 01
; Owing to the gratifying response to our advertise­
ment" announcing the reyisiori of prices on framing 
lum'ber, we have increased our stock and are glad 
td""be able to pass these savings "along to the con- "( 
sumer. We can still supply the following: "
No.; 2 & Btr. ipir, 2x4, old price $96, new $85 M.
No. 3 & Btr. Fir, 2x4, old price $76, now $63 M.
" No. 2 Shiplap Fir, old(price $88, now..........(.$80 M.
We have a full selection of joists, timbers, plywood,
" etc. ( Also a good supply of No. 4, 2x4’s and Ship­
lap, priced from /.....:.$30M .
THIS WEEK’S EXTRA SPECIAL
1x6 Cedar T & G, long len'Mh.s, economy grade, 
$27 per M. in load lots of approx 1,800 feet.
Wo would like you to visit our yard and see the
ri best of lumber at these new low prices, and we
are confident you will find everything you"need in 
building (materials including Nails, Insulation, 
Gyproc and, of course, we supply Ready-mixed 
Concrete, Sand and Gravel.
WE CAN MAKE PROMPT DELIVERY
BIITLEil N O S. SmPFLES LIU.
Keating Croaa Road Phone: Keating 90
SIDNEY FURNITURE presents
QUAKER TRADE-IN JUBILEE
$  S e e  l:he n e w  Q u a k e r
'53'^i<F'':'"'('' ''‘S u p r e m e ’ri''!ancl"Quaker'
TRADE-IN C o m m a n d e r ’ o i l  s p a c e  
FOR YOUR OLD H e a t e r s  in  o u r  s to r e
"■■"'HEATER! "'""""('"({'""ri " NOW!'"''''''''" ('■'"'''"''"V''
( (̂"; 'ri ' ('■''':' ''!."' ■'('■ !.''iri riri':-.' .'
T hen check these features with any other 
make and you’ll find nothing compares 
'With'-'Quaker.ri'
•A- Built-in autonvati(Vforce(l-nir ,fan.
'A' Minneapolis-Honey well “round’’ thermostat. 
iv  Super automatic air "retul,
. FainouH oil-saving smokolosH Quaker burner. 
i f  Four-way heat extractor (re(lnce.s chimney 
heat loss u)i to 4iS% : increases heat radiating 
." surface 15,6'/e )... , ...,
"' , A. Aili'atririiive derign rnakes Quaker an, asset to 
' any room.  ̂ '( ■'
iit only $180.65, less $50.00 trade-in.
' riri'."''ri'Von''pay'dnlV"$130.65.. ' ' " ( "("
SIONEV. B. CI H t f  S T R E E T
Fair Sex Is ' 
Tops W hen  
Gardening
The fair se.x is tops in turnips:
Following the reports recently 
of several m am m oth crops Mrs. 
G. H. Charlesworth of Dencross 
Terrace, has produced for inspec­
tion the biggest ever: (Mrs.
Charlesworth brought to The Re- 
iView office a turnip weighing 25-1 
pounds, which she grew inadvert­
ently.
The turnip cham pion explained 
that she planted a packet of cab­
bage seeds in the spring and the 
crop later indicated that a stran­
ger had been in the camp. One 
of the seeds produced the massive 




A gam es a n d  conte.sts .social eve­
n in g  spon.sored by th e  P o rt Wa.sh- 
ington H all C om m ittee, \va.s enjoyed 
by 70 person.s in th e  newly decor­
a ted  hall on S a tu rd ay  a t  Pender 
Island .
T h e  a f fa ir  opened w ith a grand 
m arch, played by Mr.s. T. Lowden, 
who also en te rta in e d  la te r  in  the 
evening  w ith  a  num ber of piano 
.selections. W inners of imposing 
hom e-baked  cakes In the  m usical 
cake w alk  included G eorge B axter, 
A rth u r  S tlg lngs, G eorge Logan, Mrs. 
G eorge Logan, M rs. Frasei-, Mrs. A. 
E. C raddock, a n d  C harlie  Caddy.
M rs. Jam es  Lowe, w ho h as  tu rn ed  
h e r  m oney over In the. lig h t of th e  
new  m oon, held  th e  w inning  num ber 
on th e  cord o f firep lace wood, and  
also  on  th e  C hinese vase.
In  th e  ha t-g lo v e-g u m  conte.st, th e  
m en won, th u s  p rov ing  th a t  men 
have la rg e r  m ou ths th a n  v.mmen, 
bu t p rov id ing  m uch  m errim en t in  
th e  proof. (
T urkey  sandw iches, pum pkin  and  
app le  pies, an d  assorted  cakes were 
served a t  th e  conclusion of th e  fes­
tivities.
T he haU w as gay w ith  lighted 
pum pkins, p a p e r cu t-ou ts , a n d  
b r ig h t fru its . O ver $85 was realized.
DEEP CO VE
Mrs. J .  Tudor, who h as  been  a 
p a tie n t in  R est Haven h o sp ita l d u r­
ing th e  la s t tln-ee m onths, h a s  r e ­
tu rn ed  to  h e r  home on  B irc h  R oad.
Mrs. R . Rogers and  so.n have 
m oved from  Mills R oad a n d  will 
now reside on Birch Road.
A. F ra se r  h a s  sold his hom e on 
Downey R oad  and h as  m oved to  
Victoria.
T he P.T.A. held a card  p a r ty  a t  
S t. Jo h n ’s h a ll on S a tu rd ay , Nov. 3. 
W inners w ere; bridge, lad ies, M rs. 
R. M cL ennan: men, A. H older; low, 
M r. and  {M rs. A, D onald. “500” ; 
ladies, M rs. Alex L acoursiere; m en, 
M. Sum p ton. Critabage; lad ies, M rs. 
K . H ansen ; men. Jack  G rah am ; 
low, C. Erickson. C hicken w as won 
by M rs. R and le  M atthews,
Mr.s. B e rth a  F arring ton , V ictoria, 
has been a  week-end guest of h er 
b ro th e r-in -law  and sister, M r. an d  
M rs. T. C. M ollelt, L aurel (Road.
Ghristening
On S u n d a j’ evening a t S t. P a u l’s 
U nlteti chu rch , the Rev. W. B uck­
ingham  officiated  a t  th e  bap tism  of 
P e te r Rob{3r t  Cook, second son of 
M r. an d  M rs. D. R. Cook.
T he godparents, R obert an d  M il­
ton Gib-son, of Sooke, took th e ir  
vows w ith  M rs. P ay  G ibson tvho 
stood fo r B e tty  L. R. Cook, w ho re ­
sides in  E ng land .
ELECTIONS
T h is  year w ill probably m ark  the*-' 
la s t year th a t  village elections arev 
staged  on a T hursday . New le g is la - ' 
tionavOl allocate a-Satairday.
G E
T H E A T R E
SIDNEY - Phone 210
^  SHOW  TIM ES: 
THURS., FR I., 7.45 p.m.; 
SAT. EVE., 6.50-9.00 p.m.
THURS. - FRI. - SAT.
NOVEM BER 8 - 9 -1 0
1 ’
O . s/ ' r
Satu i-na Is lan d , a g a in s t th e  (build­
ing  of th e  proposed bridges, w hen 
m ak ing  an y  decision  in  th is  con­
n ection ." ' ri
HAULTAIN FISH
' ririri'riri'ririAND CHIE*S
1127 H a u lta in  S t. - P h o n e  3-8331:
:; ri O n e  " B lb tk ; o ff  C o o k  "St.
— F re e ’n  E asy  P a rk in g  —ri"ri{. riri " ' ri7Q,£ '.':!':'{riri'ri"ri ("(riri"riffririri' c!'.':!:"'" .
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" D E V O N  :;b M e r Y'̂ ^̂
fo r
"":((', "■; ri :'REAL' 'GOriOD'
s t u f f ;,'"''
Phone 435 - Beacon a t " Fourth
For the Cold W eather!
LA D IES ' PU RE-W O O L 
UNDERW EAR 
M O O D IE’S 15% W OOL VESTS 
AND SNUGGIES 
BOYS’ AND GIRJLS’ CAM PUS 
COATS - LINED JEA N S 
SN O W  SU IT S
LA D IES’ AND 
C H ILD R EN ’S
™  = WEAR
BRENTW OOD—P h . K e a tin g  233
Co-MOffinj
lORI NELSON-JEFF MORROW-JACKIE LOUGHEEJ 
, —PHKBAWGREY-AGNESMOOREHEAD '
! PAUL JONES •o.«wnliORI<ANTAUBOS , 
*~-v>hS'OHEYSiaDOf|.fc»s.,hJERai( DAVIS
J. CASTlf
SAWMY CAHN m JAMES VAf) HEUSEN
NEW SAMPLES IN FOR
( " ' t i p ; ' ; T 0 P '"  Q U I T S ' '
:"!'■ at $59.S6'ri•
I t ’s n o t too  early to  th in k  abou t 
a  New S u it for C hristm as!




: ! ;  '"(""ri:" , '
Sidney.
MON. - TUES. - WED.








J U S T I C E
by
("! $10:00 FREE :!
•ri'.' ' . • . , ,
will be given aw ay EVERY 
TTiursd ay  evening to  some lucky 
a d u lt w ho is  a t  th e  show th a t
night.: - ; ■.ri.-'ri’*'
: ' ( ' (
' r i ' ; , r i
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v i l l a g e  o f  SIDNEY !:!" " '"(
T O ! W H O M  IT  M AY CONCERN
( T ake n o tice  th a t  a  V o ters’ L is t fo r t h e ‘Village of S idney is posted 
a t  th e  Village Office o n  F irst: S tree t, in  th e  V i l l^ e  of Sidney, 
an d  is! open fo r in sp ec tio n  betw een  th e -h o u rs  of 10.00 a in .  an d  
12.00 no o n  and 2.00 p.m . a n d  4.00 p m ; from  T u esd ay  to  Friday, 
a p d  M onday (fro m  10.00 ;a .m . to  12.00 noon, a n d  fu r th e r  take  
notice th a t  a C ourt of R evision vi'ill be held  "a t th e  Village Office ( 
on F ir s t  S tree t on  th e  F if te e n th  day of Novem ber, 1956, a t  10.00 "! 
a.m., a n d  all in te rested  persons a re  reciuired to  govern  them selves 
accordingly.:(','ri'.
"P'''"'" rii : ' ' r i " " ' ' r i ' ' ' ' . " ' r i  !'''a "'"W .'SHARP, riri'''
'" !( ‘̂ "2".':"';',",(!''"""''""''(:' ' ' ''"'"("(:'■'"■( Village"Clerk.'"'
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The Book of Knowledge-—Set of 20 Volunnes.
Oxford Junior Encyclopaedia— Set of 13 Volumes. 
Available for the first time at a Siciney"Store.
R N I S H ’S
—  SIDNEY, B.C. —
#  Hard, sheer Plastic, absolutely clear to see through.
#  Gome in 4 widths: 24 in., 28 in., 32 in., 42 in.
® Nail on with neat wood strips or use weather-proof tape 
made(for the p'urpo'se.;̂  '''''■■ '"
Plastic'' S h e e t i n g t ' o n l y s q .  ft.
INSULATE NOW
ZONOLITE Looho Fill, covers 20 
fi., 2 in.s, ihiclc, *
"""ri.'''ri" '"'$155;:'"'
■I bnjt
GYPROC BATFS— 4 fti and 8 ft.
batts.
$1*70 Per 100 
II SI], f t .
D R Y F O L—'R e f 1 c c live p a 11 e r.
IN OUR
HARDWARE DEPT.
— .Diacontimied coIotb iif Sliorwin" 
Williams Paints . . ,
i/i OFF
Wnsluililo SUNWORTHY WALL.
PAPERS— Still many pniterns to 
choo:',e from , . ,
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